
The Enthusiasm Marks ABCD Drive

Ralph Renick
Vice president in charge of

news at Television Station WTVj

Is Red Tape
Handcuffing
Our Police?

He sat in front of the cam-
era, the color film recording
his voice along with the picture
of his face — dark skin, with
a large mustache clipped ir-
regularly along the bottom, his
head moving spasm-like with
the start of each phrase.

The man has a police rec-
ord that goes into pages. His
first appearance on Miami tele-
vision dates back to 1951, when
he was photographed after be-
ing shot by a policeman.

This time his TV perform-
ance was on a more dignified
plane. He was speaking as an
expert. Who could better in-
form the public about armed
robbery than somebody who's
been in the business?

An off-camera voice asked,
"Do you think it's wrong to go
into a man's bedroom, hold
him at gunpoint, and rob him
in his own home?

He answered, "I think it's
wrong . . . but how many other
guys out there think it's right?"

"Well, what can you think
of that's right about doing it?

"They've got an old saying
— If you want something, you
got to go out there and take
it. Now there's a new slogan
— If you want something, you

gotta go take it if nobody is
gonna give it to you."

The expert was asked if it
was a relatively simple matter
to go into a man's house and
rob him today.

The reply: "It's very sim-
ple to break into a house for
the simple reason that most
houses are built with jalousies.
You take an ordinary pocket
knife, a pen knife — walk up
to the door and in two minutes
you get a jalousie out. You go
in, give yourself from three to
five minutes, then get out. It's
a simple routine."

The "witness" talked on
about the ease of robbing
houses, apartments and hotel
rooms. He said the public
doesn't get too aroused over
somebody's being relieved at
gunpoint of $100,000 in jewel-

! ry because the average person
secretly resents other people
having that much money to be-
gin with.

The professional thief, he
said, tries to avoid violence or
petty crimes like muggings be-
cause they invariably arouse
the ire of the citizenry. Anybody
can picture the pain of being
pistol-whipped. Not everybody
can identify himself with $100,-
000 in cash or jewelry. Is the
professional thief and armed
robber afraid of being caught?
Not according to this old pro.

"Today if I come in your
house and rob you and I have
a partner, I'm no longer scared
that the police are going to pick
up my partner, take him down
and interrogate him, and that
he's going to tell on me. With
the laws today they can't force
him to do that. And I know the
police don't have the funds, or
finances, to offer him an ade-
quate amount ofmoneyforhim
to tell on me.

"The professional criminal
(Continued on Page 10)

Enthusiasm, optimism and
interest were the bywords this
week as thousands of volun-
teers continued their house calls
in parishes throughout the 16
counties of the Diocese of Mi-

ami on behalf of the Bishop's
Charities Drive.

As South Florida's Catholic
famil ies observed " Stay-At-
Home" Sunday on Feb. 11
more than 10,000 men and

women are still making their
rounds calling on fellow-pa-
rishioners during the general
phase of the drive to raise $2
million for the purpose of in-
augurating and expanding in-

Familiar scene
throughout the 16

counties of the
Diocese of Miami

as volunteer
workers of the

Bishop's Charities
Drive visit

homes of fellow
parishioners
throughout

South Florida.
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solutions of charity and edu-
cational facilities within the Dio-
cese.

Next Sunday, Feb. 18, win-
ter visitors will be given an op-
portunity to contribute to the
campaign through a special
collection which will be taken
up in all the churches of the
Diocese on "Visitors' Sunday."

Principal needs of the Dio-
cese, now almost 10 years old,
include additional nursing
homes and residences for sen-
ior citizens, and expansion of
already-existing facilities at
Catholic Welfare Bureau, which
has five branch offices in South
Florida, at Boystown of South
Florida for dependent teenage
boys; Marian Center and
schools for exceptional chil-
dren; the Catholic Children's
Home, Perrine; the diocese Edu-
cational Television System; St.
Vincent Hall and Maurawood
residence for unwed mothers;
Newman Centers for collegians
enrolled in secular colleges and
universities; and the Diocese of
Miami school system.

Fami l i e s of migratory
workers, who have been called
America's most underprivi-
leged people, will also benefit
from donations to this year's
fund-raising campaign, former-
ly known as the Diocesan De-
velopment Fund.

Father Neil J. Flemming,
d iocesan coordinator, em-
phasized that despite the fact
that thousands have volun-
teered to make calls during
the drive, some residents may
be missed during the campaign.
He urged that these people call
at their parish rectory and make
their donation as soon as pos-
sible.

Parish reports will be made
to Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
during a general meeting sched-
uled to be held on Thursday,
March 14.
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I Arcadia Church, CJew/sfonj
I Parish Hall To Be Blessed \
= A new church in Arcadia and a parish hall in Clewiston =
| will be blessed by Bishop Coleman F. Carroll during dedica- |
= tion ceremonies on Saturday, Feb. 17.
= St. Paul Church, recently completed at East Highway 70 and =
= 12th Ave., in Arcadia, will be dedicated at 11 a.m. The Sacra- =
1 ment of Confirmation will be administered during Pontifical |
= Mass. =

At 4 p.m. on Saturday, Bishop Carroll will bless the new =
= parish hall in St. Margaret parish, Clewiston, and administer |
= the Sacrament of Confirmation. =
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Bishop's Plan For Low Cost
Met By Growing Communit

Growing community sup-
port was reflected this week to
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll's
plan to provide private, non-
profit housing for low-income
families.

Commercial backing in-
terests pledged support of the
Bishop's proposed plan for the
formation of a citizens' foun-
dation, as Leonard A. Usina,
chairman of the board of the
Peoples Group of National
Banks offered participation in
the plan through which such a
foundation would receive funds
from local businesses, industry,
f i nanc i a l institutions and
churches.

During a recent hearing on
low-income housing conducted
by a subcommittee of the newly-
formed Urban Affairs Commit-
tee of the Florida legislature,
the Bishop of Miami offered the
Miami community $50,000
with a challenge to expand it to
$1 million which would be used
as "seed money" to take ad-
vantage of federally subsidized
housing programs.

Terming the Bishop's offer
"most generous," Usina point-
ed out that Bishop Carroll "is
of the opinion that individual
houses for these people would

be far better than multiple dwell-
ings. I heartily agree with this
idea," the banker said, suggest-
ing the organization of a con-
sortium of Greater Miami
banking agencies which would
"arrange for two to three mil-
lion dollars" to finance the ven-
ture of private enterprise into
low-cost housing.

"Our banks," he assured,
"would be interested in par-
ticipating in the Bishop's pro-
gram, and I have a feeling that
the plan can be handled suc-
cessfully."

He said that he and his as-
sociates feel that urban renewal
"ties in closely with small busi-
ness" and cited the fact that the
North Dade bank group had
recently established a Small
Business Loan Dept. as con-
crete evidence of action in this
field.

He added, however, that he
felt Greater Miami should "take
all it can get in Federal funds"
for urban renewal but reiterated
that private enterprise "must
take the lead. Let the bankers
and financiers run the thing,"
Usina urged. "But let them get
in there and get going before
it's too late."

Bishop's plan would erase slums like these.
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Eilmmn Anderson

Sc/joo/5 To Shut Down
for Teachers' Institute

FORT LAUDERDALE—
Teachers in CafcoJic grade
and high schools through-
out SoBtis Florida will par-
ticipate In a special two-day
institate next Thursday and
Friday, Feb. 22 and 23. at
Si. Thomas Aquinas High
School here.

Schools of the Diocese will
be dosed on both days so
that members of leaching
stalls may participate in in-
stitute sessions.

The annual Teachers* in-
stitute, which wUl begin with
a Pontifical Low Mass cele-
brated by Bishop Cofensan
F. Car ro l l at 9:30 a.m.,
Thursday, at Our Lady
Queen of Martyrs Church,
will be highlighted by ad-
dresses from Dr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wilike, authors of'The
Wonder of Sex."

Among the areas to be
covered during the coarse of

the iwo-day meeting will be
developments In the field*- of
elementary school scfenct,
physical, business and home
economics education, ac-
cording to Msgr. William F.
MeKeever, Diocesan Super-
intendent of Schools.

"The Role of the Religion
Teacher Today" will be the
subject of an address by Mrs.
Eileen.E. Anderson. ALA.,
co-author of " Forming Caie-
cfaists" and a member of the
Archdiocese of Boston, Exec-
utive Board Training Team.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilike are
the immediate past Chair
Couple of the executive
board of the Family Life
Bureau of Cincinnati. Dr.
Willke is a membtr of the
School Board of the Arch-
diocese of Cincinnati, and
chairman of the Archdlo-
cesan Medical Advisory
Board.

Brown

Police, Fire Unit
Elects Officers

WEST PALM BEACH — Inspector
Joseph Macy of the West Palm Beach
Police Dept was elected president of the
Palm Beach County Guild of Catholic
Police and Firemen during the annual
meeting.

Oilier officers named are Frank Brown,
retired fireman, and Richard Nevad, Boyn-
ton Beach R>Hce Deptj vice presidents;
Larry Atkins, Deputy Sheriff Pa!m Beach
County, treasurer; Mrs. John Burman,
Palm Beach Ju-renile Court, secretary, and
William McQuade, Ocean Ridge Police
Dept, sergeant-at-artns.

According to Msgr. Bernard Mc-
GrenehaH, V. F., pastor, St. Juliana parish
and moderator of the guild, plans will
be made daring the next meeting for the
fourth, annual Communion Sunday ob-
servance and breakfast.

Msgr.
McGrenehon

Atkins

Burman

School

IHocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-clasi postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 a year; Foreign,
$7.50 a year; single copy IS
cent*. Puotishea every Friday
at 6201 Blscaynt Blvd., Mioroi,'
Fla. 33138.

250 Meet
On Unity

BOVNTON: BEACH -
"We must bnwh «p on vut
beliefe," a Me&trtfol p**.<txr
declared at an tBttr-«J«»S8i-
naffonai panel tby week at
the Major Seminary of St
Vincent cle Paul. here.

Speaking, «a» Use Rt\.
Donald Bain. pAstirf ui Si
Ltske's M«tfiodisi Church,
Lake Worth, ia rr»pons« fro
tee questsoB "h ifecne aay
danger for the tnsn-in-a»e«
street wh« »ou!d enter in*©
ecumenical affairs?" Rev.
Bain further added that "i!
i» ntces-sarj- to dhcover our
own heritage-"*

Bev. Saw spo&e to 2S©
persons jpstbared alfeeseat-
nary for a pa ad program
discass ing "fciaieBfea;
What m ft; KastorsI Iiapica-
tions and the Bofe of the
Laity." sponsored by the
John XXIII Eca»eafcal So-
ciety,

Moderator of die pasiel
was Rev. Luther C. Starve.
pastor of Union Coagr^a-
tionai Churdi, Haliaadafc,
former executive secretary of
the Miami Council of
Churches ami producer aad
host of the TV program
"Man to Man" on Cfaaesel
2.

Other panelists *tse Fa-
ther David J. Bowmaa, S.J.,
assistant director of Use de-
partment of Faith and Order
of the N'ational Council of
Churches, the 8rsl elected
Roman Catholic priest on the
Council, who is a former pro-
fessor of Ecumenical TiseQio-
gv at Loyola University.
Catholic UnK'ersity. snd
Fordham University; Bev.
Lauis G. Colder, pastor of
Christ Lutheran Church,
Fort Lauderdale, and co-
ordinator of Catholic-Luth-
eran dialogue on&eEuebar-
ist with the Diocese of Mi-
ami; and the Very Rev. H.
Lyttleton Zimmerman, rec-
tor of St Martin-in-the-
Fleids Episcopal Church,
Pompano Beach, former
professor of theology of the

Center For Bays' CM* Agreement Exctianaed
Wstt*r o«d Green, f^mt QtmM&mzi Oa«g§ss 8ion<J

Soys Club Gets New Home
Between 800 amd a thesis-

hoys ia fee prrftani-«
naislly Ntgm aor&vest see-1
tk»B of Fort Laadeniaie trig i
soon have the ase of a new I
ia«ti«g «»ter and a pay-1

A »w Boys* €fes& te j
Btuv&rd County, teoa^d is §
the fact*î E» ©T Ifcs former «

Xsatfe Avt. and Sscoad St.
will ©pea Is ""flbiw ©r foa?

accord isg to
f Walker, eteeuftvesec-

retary of the Boy»" Cisb of

A long «rai ag?«s««t
grantisg Qae SJS« O» Sbs Mli-
«on faculties irts of charge
to sfae Bosr** Chtbwsse^ned
Feb. 8 by Father Re« Gra-
eda. cbajEmass of * « Di*>-

oa Page 10)

C«iB£ji of Browmrd OOCMEHV;
and by Harrj- Greea, presi-
dent of the Boy** €lnt» of
Bro**ax<! Cossty. inc.

Dedicated ia 1962, Ifee
Mission and a s
boiHlHg, wbicb <ma*
aader the cfirectioB of 3<ffgr>
Jofca O*l«oiay, wiU be ooa-
vetted iitlo o&5», a
recreation center,
and social hfcll for tbe are:au
and a special vocaSioaai
training caster, aeeonfiag to
Walker, v&o paW sp^ial
tribute to fee Diocesan Ha-
inan Setelloas Coeneii ior
its awaiates5 of Ifae raeed for
the facilities In Ifae Northwest
area.

Coneelebrated Pontifi-
cal Mass with Bishop
Coleman F. Carroll as the
p r inc ipa l concelebrant
will mark the 10th anni-
versary of Christopher
Columbus High School at
10 a.m. today {Friday) in
SL Raphael Chapel on the
campus of St. John Vien-
ney Seminary.
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HE IOVES ME,
H£ IOYES ME NOT,
HE tOVES ME,
HE IOVK ME NOT

E, HEtOVESME

osl*s "*" ; . Nothing Says Jt
^S-v like A Gift From

Her Favorite Sfore

JUNIORS . . . JR. PETJTES . . .PRE-TEENS 1
8601 CORAL WAY

221-4211
9865 StRD ROAD

221-3741'A

COCKTAIL unmet
• MAINE LOKTtK
« CLAMS AMO OY5TKS
• HEW ENGLAND SCAFOOD a a w MONMT

Miami's Oldest Seafood Restaurant-Ow 23rd Yea?,S3SJS3S

THANK YOU
for letting us finance your cor

THE BEST DEALS
BEGIN WITH A

STAND-BY AUTO LOAN

CALL. -ANY CONSUMER LOAN OFFICER.
HE WILL PREPARE YOU TO MAKE YOUR
PURCHASE OF A NEW OR USED CAR AT
THE BEST TERMS.

BURJDIlSnErS

"Carry Corder 150"

59.95AT OUR
LOWEST
PRICE
no ioirit poynsent, jw»f 5?0 a menih 8S.50

Here ' s the on-the-spot recorder! No

messy t<^>es to fumble with - . . simply

b o d with reusable ca s se t t e fit only

rakes a second). Ju s t three pounds.

Gresjj- sound, fobuious price! With ca s -

set te , mike, c^sse, patchcord.

HERB ALPERT'S NiNTH
W i t h T h e H a p p e n i n g a n d t e n m o r e ! . . .

BAJA MARIMBA BAND
With Watch Out
THE SANDPIPERS
A variety of romantic sounds with
Michelle, Yesterday, Try ToRememiwr .
WE FIVE . . . YOU WERE ON MY MIHO
Quiet interludes with Somewhere
Beyond The Sea
SERGIO MENDES-BRAZtl/^
Singing out with Mais Que Nado,
Going Out Of My Head ,
CLAUD1NE LONGET
The voice of '68 -with A Man
Ami A Vsnra; Hello, Helio

family
portrait
Sixteen artists an one album!
Herb A1 pert • Tijoono Brass • Bajo
Marimba Bond • and morel .

recorders, foarth fleer across She br;33
records, fourth flow brldae DCV/X7 C-*
;»'lA!,fi (at s i i 3*.;rcsiiM?'s stores exc»cl

2.99

•2.99

2.99

2.99

2.99

2.99

2.99

o.
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Pope Cites Importance
Work

VATICAN CITY -(XC-J
«- The organized lay apo&>
f olaie is of great Importance
in fee life af the Church, Pop?
Raul VI told a general audi-
ence, and should not be
teokai down on. .

The Pope, who has
spoken ni severs S audiences
on the theme of the iayapos-
toiate. told his visitors that
there are t*o fundamental
forms of fhe lay ap«jstolafe:
one is of the individual him-
self and 8he second is the as-
sociative or organized apos-
tolate. The Pope noted that
many do not ike being or-
ganized.

"Many prefer to be free,"
he said. "To have to stand
in a row or In a csrele to-
gether with others and pur-
sue the apostolate easily
gives rise to discomfort."

The Pope noted that some
feel that the organized apos-
toiafe "often creates unpteas-
ing bureaeraeies, hierarch-
ies, externals. The organized
apostoiate seems a airoter-
some network without spon-
taneity. . .11 aims at eum-
hers, at power. It does not
seem to be in keeping with
fee climate of our limes."

In answer, the Pope coun-
tered: "But let us be sincere.
Doe* not every natural ae-
•;vin- develop and affirm it-
self In an organized form?
. . .The organizedapostoiate
is of great importance aJso
because la the Church com-
munities, as well as in vari-
ous eBviornments, it often is
required that it be exercised
through common action."

The Pope recommended
friendship as one of the most

Cardinal
Resigns See

VATICAN CITY -m
-Pope Paul VI has accepted
she resignation because of
age and health of Giacomo
Cardinal Lercaro. 76, of
Bologna.

Cardinal Lerearo re-
signed last month as head
of the- Vatican's ConsUium
for implementing the Second
Vatican Council's decree on
liturgical reform.

He attracted attention in
January by issuing a state-
men! saying feat the Church
has as an obligation to ask
the United States to stop
bombing North Vietnam.

Cardinal Lerearo is the
third cardinal to resign re-
cently from a residential See.
The others were Angel Car-
dinal Herrera y Oria, who
resigned to See of Malaga,
Spain, and Paul Emile Car-
dinal Leger, who resigned
the See of Montreal.

important means for foster-
ing the formation of tfforts
of organised apasiolateft,
"Ho*-, many good works
have started In this -way."
the Pope exclaimed.

"The multiplicity of these
ssstitutMHw shows what free-
dom of initiative they have
within the Chareh and what
large dboice Is offered to the
wilting faithful who wish to
exercise the apostoiate in the
forms he prefers and in the
company of brothers with
whom he has affinities for
some special reason of spirit,
tastes. language, method,
personal knowledge or ex-
perience."

However, the Pope cau-
tioned against the danger of
permitting forms of the or-
ganized apostoiatc to be-
come, "spiritual selfishness
or a proud competition of
one group with another
group or with fee faithful in
general." The individual or-
ganizations must be guided
by the "sense of the Church,
by the spirit of love toward
all brothers and by the duty
of hierarchical and com-
munal unity proper to the
Catholic Church," he said.

"The temptation of sub-
dividing the Ecclesiastical
structure into parties, into
dosed cenaeles. antagonist
groups, secret sodalities and
detached spheres is as
ancles! as Christianity."

Russian Orthodox
Prelate Received

VATICAN CITY f NC>-
Among the thousands pres-
ent at Pope Paul YTs gen-
eral audieace, Feb. 7 were
two Russian Orthodox
priests who nave been in
Home a few weeks to be-
come better acquainted with
the Roman Catholic Church.

Archpries t Wiadimir
Rozhkov and arch priest
Peter Eaina, both of the Mos-
cow patriarchate, were ac-
companied to the audience
by an American Jesuit, Fa-
ther John Long, an official
of the Vatican Secretarial for
Promoting Christian Unity,
which has beenthehosiofthe
Russian prelates.

During their stay in Rome
they have lived at the Rus-
sieurn, the Jesuit house of
Russian studies, where a
chapel has been set aside for
their celebration of the litur-
gy. The Jesuit students
studying at the Russicum at-
tended a liturgy celebrated
(Jan. 19) by the two Ortho-
dox priests and provided the
choir for the Feast of the
Epiphany according to the
Orthodox liturgical calen-
dar.

World And- Nation

Caffs Riots Futile
BALTIMORE «NCV Father Henry .1. OSSer.

S.S.J,, director of the
commission, racial xnreti rfs:* of the

&R arecity,™ sad dedsred thai r;*-4* aad i
both feUfe and fetal

Father Offer «fgi*d paf.A'ip-r.-*- i i u .
ihop on psrofcicua* of poverty and xzcuti f&
conducird by tka Mar,imd 5>̂ ".-> Cu-rci . Krtgfca
of Columbus, ami the Men-ursh: Lt-sigii. E TSU & rSh.
at Si- Joseph %»:rirua; b%rv. ".o "stars: ih< *;i-j;a..w-j-
a n d i r . v w . ' t » " >=-'*i :<- "i-•'...••* j c i » - i "& - "•••ts

action."
Rash: israd fjuidiran. ViCtcha.Trraj^ftr-t Mairy-

laud Human !ic!ai;or.« C'-(>jr,.'ra,s-:c,-n. ̂ ;tf ± J ; rauaJ
justice, hkc po'.ttty, .- ',i yrvhlexi :vr a2 au-s

The chau-tnpe ;*iday. r* !*a:d. .* a "q\&s>i far
W l vaiaa*-*" in -A-fceh riier; mi*?x draa zptir. six

f C 'p
the problem- of raeja! y

The ruob, s.-skta •. ;. ih

leas of !ht dav-io x rtri :hu wvr ' i "

flora Goes To Shrine
WASHINGTON « NT-Arcr.t-a.-K,p L-^ : ft.;-

Pope Paul VI so :hv Nariona- Sbr,:*- -,

geti:-
"'c by

for aD :fcai
done for;h*i

of vr.n *'s>rlsf."
p y at >i

thedral in New York, and igttr at list- '>*a£can
lion of the World"? Fair.

The papal *iar&-!hi' fir*: *.vi-r brought :v
country-will be perrsani-rah' d^rpl&\ed ,r. h
zanine area uf die .-hriKt't Mt:).vnai Hi.
er with me papal *•!!.!;:; prt^n'id to ihc
Pope John XXIII. whxh he i%i.-r5? a: :at
of the Second Valirar, loundL

fGreen Power1 Born
LONDON - A "gri*i: ptr*-tr" dnv» has bs&r.

darted here So Egbi the conSinjnng discnniinasion.
oppression and prejudice operation against CaJh-
oiffi in Northern Ireland.

The drive is being fostered by *.bt Campaign for
Democracy in Osier (CDU; a group sponsored by
100 British MembersufParlian%nt3ndf«:upneariy
three years ago wish the object of securing a fat and
Impartial inquiry into :RS adjn:r.;s!ra"i^-n olgovern-
ment in Northern Istana.

I! has She backing not only of poliudan&here hut
also of trade union leaders, writers, sjudeius and
many others a meeting of the CDC here was tokL

Social Aid Revamped
LANSING, Mich.-{NCh-Bishop AlexanderZai-

eski of Lansing announced reorganization of the dio-
cesan office of soda! services under the liik of dio-
cesan office of social and community

The role and responsibilities of she new office will
be expanded to include invoivemenl in areas of pov-
erty, racial discrimination, housing, juvenile de-
linquency, urbanization and legislation.

WINDOWS
Apartments ere mors thott Kving pteces in A
esfi**; few many of Sfseir exxoponis-fbey «f«c pisrfSonn oral
a window upon the world, Th* scenss w repeated doily in
e{f lfe# t»wntry"$ urban c«nt«rs.

Father Groppi Given
Suspended Sentence

MILWAUKEE ( N O -
Faiher Jaosta E. Grcpp;,
ieadfix of Mua,aKks»'# rcjii-
tan* drive for open so^SHng,
recc£\i«d a ?5W Sat arri six
roosKhs. is? ;ait It-r xss»*-
isg arrt^ dsncg an oper.
housing rrsarch Lss£ Aug. -il.

Bui she 5;x-?35orj£h prison
*«na was istspeisded ay Csr-
cali Giwn Judgs F. Hyan
Duffy Jr. ai;d rspiaced w-itib
;wo years" prcbajior on con-
dition sisaj jfce prissi ^ JXJS

an.d coRv;cifiC o5 a

ior cvi, rijfRS.
He thm cn*.:czed the Msf •

wauica* polioe. anddiargsd
hai :key were prejudiced be-

narA- membtr, were
ith the John Birch

Society. This was ^te 5rsS
sar.e *uch a charge ha.* barn

The

dozen of Uw Councl
and ubous 40

Is
ear :a

lime.
Maximum

SS0O fine asd a y
iaiL

Falber Gropp! was con-
vkted by a jury of 1J whites
and one Negro Feb. 9. His
arrest stemmed from a
march be and his NAACP
Yoath Council members led
despite a ban on demonstra-
tions imposed by Milwaukee
Mayor Henry Maw-

AJ a press conference
shardy after hss
Father Groppi
pay the 5ne and appeal the
verdict.

"We will continue to
agitaie, conBnue JO deiaon-
ssrate and if we have to we'll
go to jail," he said.'" If I feei
I must go io jail ril go to
jaiL I feel it an honor being
arresied and going io jail

Four Tried
By Military

RIO DE JANEIRO.
—«NCJ— Guy Mxhi-i Ths-
haul:, a French ca:«r. and
deacon working for {he d;s>-
cese of Barra tier Kr3:-Vo»;a
Recunda, which embraces
She largest indusJnai com-
plex in Brazii. 5sois:riaihere
on 3 diarge of disJribu'ing
" i u b v e r s i v e " HteraSure
among workers ia^s Novem-
ber.

Also on iriai are three
Bradlian youihs. members
of C&thofic organizations,
who either printed ordsstrib-
uted leaflets asking forbetter
wages in ihe governn^nt-
operafed Vofia Redonda
Steel Works, and attacking
imperialism and dictator-
ship.

Physicians'Journal Lays Deaths To 'Pill
OAK PARK, ffl.-(NC)-Thecurrentdeathrateforthrom-

boemboiism (blocking of blood \'essels) caused by the birth
control pill exceeds the death rate for acutepolio in the last
50 years, according to Child and Family, anational reprint
quarterly edited here by a group of physicians.

The current issue of Child and Family states that "it has
now been established that The Pill causes 3 deaths per
100,000 women from thromboembolism" or a total of 180
deaths among the six million women using it in the United
States. The magazine calls The Pill "the most dangerous
drug ever introduced for use by the healthy in respect to
lethality and major complications.

"It is certainly the most talented drug ever introduced in
its ability to provide diverse and varied disease phenomena
and systemic abnormalities in normal women," it asserts.

Dr. Hervert Earner, Oak Park public health director and
new editor of the magazine, told NC News Service that the
criticism of "The Pill" was aimed at all birth control pills
currently being marketed by some 15 different companies
in the United States.

"We make more &ss about polio than about the pill
which is actually causing more deaths," Dr. Ratner stated.
"This is where the Mas and the emotions of public health

ofBdals come in. At this very moment we're spending large
amounts of money to combat diseases and certain environ-
mental factors that are causing less disability than the pill"

Dr. Ratner also said all scientific information available
indicates that more deaths are caused by birth control pills
than by diet pills, currently the subject of Congressional in-
vestigation, "and yet we have this excessive reaction io eli-
minate one medication and seem to indifferent to the other."
"When itcomesto The HU, we dismiss what it does as bang
extremely negHgible," he said.

The editorial attacking the The Pill appears in conjunc-
tion with a list of medical contra-indications. warnings, pre-
cautions, and adverse affects published for physicians by
pill manufacturers themselves in accordance with Food
and Drug Administration regulations. The magazine also
includes a "Sampler on The Pill," a collection of 42
referenced excerpts from medical andotherscieniificjournals
reporting on diseases and abnormalities said to be caused
by use of The Pill.

CMming that The PiUenjo>^"djplornaficirnmunityfxom
criticism," the editorial attempts to document that it

•—has not solved the population crisis.

•-has not received significant acceptance by the develop-
ing countries and among the poor.

•-has "seduced" the real users of The pPUl, the middle
and upper classes of the United Stales, away from safe and
well established means of birth control, ("it quoies a phy-
sician who chaired an FDA Advisory Committee on Oral
Contraceptives as saying, "If I were a young lady these
days and had any fear of cancer, I'd probably use an in-
trauterine device.")

•-produces the "disease"' of false pregnancy which pre-
disposes to thrombosis and emboiicphenomena and weaknes
the natural defense mechanism against cancer.

•-has converted hundreds of thousands of women from
a state of health to a state of illness.

"The Pill should have been removed from the market
years ago," the magazine says. It adds:

"If for reasons of its own the Food and Drug Administra-
tion feels it cannot remove the The PHI from the market on
the same basis as other drugs, we wouid urge the FDA to
appoint another committee to study the question of The
Pill's safety.

"If fee safety of the pubJic is paramount, such a com-
mittee should be sympathetic to a long established principles
of medicine, namdy, to learn toward the worst diagnosis,"
the editorial said.
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Challenges of Changing World
Face Latin American Bishops

WASHINGTON - (NC
— The second genera! assem-
bly of Latin American bish-
ops this August is being
heralded "as the attempt to
apply the general directives
of the VatieanCowneii to con-
crete problems of this rapid-
iy chajipng continent."

"Since the couadl, the
idea of 'collegiality' has
caught on among the bish-
ops. Beside, ihere is a grow-
ing need to adjust issiita-
fions and actmistetratioa
Nsw and urgent problems in
the temporal world demand
such changes."

Tills is why the assem-
bly has bees convoked at
this time according to Fa-

ther 'Ceciiio de Lora, S.M.,
assistant to the general secre-
tary of the Latin American
Bishops Council f€*ELAMj,
headquartered lit Bogota »•
Colombia.

Over 300 of the 600 bish-
ops io Latin America areex*
peeled to participate In the
general assembly in Colom-
bia, fallowing the 39th Inter-
national Eueharistic Con-
gress.

CELAM's yearly meet-
ings gather only «orae pre-
lates.

There have been persis-
tent announcements U»at
Pope Paul VI will attend both
events, although no official
confirmation is expected

from the Vatican before late
July.

Already a working dt«s-
mvrt* for the a**embiy ha*-
been draftrf by a grcn.p af
30 experts anatjTJs^g s-niiul.
tii)Ron:t and cultural pt'->&-
It.-Ks of Latin American*.
The draft prv*vni» Jftr po«-

by jh« Sct-ysd Va!:can ("us,-)-
c;I, and jpvts a numircf v."

pastorai mttfKsds- *rti»tild h

Priests Study idea
For National Body

"The ifitakigital dtnec-
lives- of the toundl swk a
stronger arsd niwderrs sense
of Christian living in the
face- of present tftasgt."*
Father cic Lora <aid. aTfe

\RTHL R lOL THV 00D

prwptssals for p4&ora> wor?;
and iss priorities — Jhas Sr^t
things c«s.*ne Sr.-t."

America for stud*, a no *.•• <n>
rntnt. The leader*- of
CELAAf are sow a, Rynt»-,

t-ting *,vi:h the Pti.jtiJItal

V _r «if t

-- o

•ions of priests at a two-day
meeting here.

The delegates to the meet-
ing al the Sheraton-O'Hare
inn came from 114 of the
141 U.S. dioceses.

Representing the Diocese
of Miami Senate of Priests
were Father Ronaid 8ro-
nainer, pastor, St. George
parish, Fort Laaderdale;
Falser Frederick Wass, pas-
» r , St. Louis parish, South
Miami; and Father Charles
Zinn, assistant pastor, the
Cathedral. •

In a major position paper,
Msgr. Robert Kennedy told
the assembly the "ftitare of
the Chitreb in this country
will be to a largeextentlnthe
hands of the National Coan-
cii of Catholic Bishops, and
the senates and associations
will have to relate to it in
order to be effective."

Msgr. Kennedy, director
of the social action depart-
ment of Catholic Charities
in the Brooklyn, N.Y., dio-
cese, said greater response
in liturgical renewal is ex-
pected to come from these
priests' councils.

said.

Sun-eying the presen t
situation, Msgr. Kennedy
said 135 dioceses hi this
country have either senates
or associations of priests.
There are 40 associations,
he stated.

The most popular com-
mittees of these priests "coun-
cils, he said, are ''personnel
and continuing education of
priests."

The most common work-
Ing method of senates, he
said, "is sending a law to the
executive branch for ap-
proval or veto."

Msgr. Kennedy said it is
difficult to assess success or
failure in the operations of
the priests' councils. He ad-
mitted that there have been
some failures.

i. a:; r.
r 5C<rf;t- d i ~

"ifcsrt? it a k«,ner ap-
L- ciaJion among our aish-
r- of the va<ut* i»f think-
. ^ and working JiJgetht'r.

• i across natiunal bound-
aries. Tije Idea of tx»J-
Itgsaljfy i? pryk-cted Into a
un ive r sa l world, a n a
changes the approach io the
CTiurch and men," Father
dt Lora asserted.

"This is prompted by the
radical transformations tak-
ing place in Latin America
in many fields." He cor>
iinued:

"SomeJluiig else » equal-
ly true, and it gives hope
for the tutors. Change has
become an institution in it-
sel£ but it does not Bfices-
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MIAMI
BARBER

COLLEGE

WOMEN
BARBERS
ARE

DIMANP!
MANY SHOPS CALL
AND REQUEST

WOMEN BARBERS!

HELP US TO FILL
THE CRITICAL

N.VV. 36 st. at 36 ave.
Action from 7:30 p.m.

Res. 633-966T
Dinner from $2.45

Adm. from 50c
{Slate Law — No Minors.}

VETEiANS
USE YOUR GI BILL

EITHER FULL OR
PART TIME FOR

A NEW CAREER!

OPEN EVENINGS
'til 8 PM

| 8590 BIRD ROAD
j Phone 221-3831

Taste the sweet fresh flavor
in every pound of

Land O* Lakes
sweet cream

Butter
BOY SOME'-

TODAY"

GOLD COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Still Under Original Ownership

IN THE SAME LOCATION
3875 Shipping Ave., Coral Gabies, F!a.

THISY/EEK'S SPECIAL

Strictly Fresh

POMPANO
0 9

LB.

Specializing In
LIVE MAINE LOBSTERS

STEAMERS and
BLUEPOINT OYSTERS

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS

ALL FRESH
SEAFOODS
Ih'SEASOX

Retai! & Wholesale

PHONE 443-2511

FREf HOMf
DILIVIRY
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t i<jui^a!«r' rraisfts it the tB-iGuis ̂ a s "3 of'
5 parems ami ihstr tggr.-agg j>3wng
enjey S'GK isesause -.; i 'scasses S>e

K«ry things you discuss ai femrn — yi^i-ai*- Use race
confflcls. tf^ * ̂ <ppie"* moveiTietit. t^e E t g . ^ "tturgy.
authority ;n Sw CSurcti — a!? tfse qusst^srs fca» demand
an open msitd tesaoered by a weSI-fonrjsi jrora: cor.-
sciefice. Here is a saropfiog of articies from recsn: issues;

Ulirisirig in Darkest Brooklyn — tne Ghetto
W»y Teen-age« Have Pioblesns
Mods, Miniskirts, and Thosuas ^ore
The Anguish of English Calho»fciS3
The New Nuns
Musi We Haw Race Riots?

SIGN'debates these issues in the light cf both common
sense and CaBioSc doctrine, to provide rich food for
personal reflection andiasnOy conversation. You will also
enjoy the challenging question-and-answer forum every
month in Signpost.. , Woman to Woman, a column of
special Interest to mothers and daughters . - - People in
the News . . , the exciting short stories . . . and probing
reviews of the new plays, movies, and TV shows, SIGN'S
unique mixture of information and entertainment offers
something for everyone in your family.

Just maii the coupon below to receive the next 14
issues of SIGN for about half-price. There is no risk; if
you wish, you can cancel your subscription after the first
two issues and pay nothing.

14
rewarding issues
for only $2.38

SIGN Magazine
Monastery Pface, Union City, N. J. 07087

Please send me the next 14 issues cf SiGN at S2.98.
about ha?f She regular price. My first two issues win come
on a trial basis; and if not pSeased with then;. I will refurn
your invoice marked '"cancel" and owe you nothing.

Zl Here's my $2.98 now — which you witt promptly
refund if t cancel after Iwo issues.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY STATE. ZSP CODE



Will growing ecumenical movement .hit o roadblock
when Church-State issues come lefsre High Court? A
noted professor of Government comments . . .

Poverty Programs To Spur legal
Changes, Woman Attorney Slates

u, *S«

•*..,« »VT. 5w|; *: :*- appear as,

:titiiinfmuHnntiHMfHHmmns(niiti«miitRitiraNMi»it«mi ***• •* r " * " l •"' 'v"r -i* ?*v*^ n**

Ecumenism Viewed As Aid
To Church-State Relations

- J „„•«.& ->ia

of frep-t",-
pac* on j ~ e o*ntj\

%, o a ~r i-dspectdii-
of m* dsrn

r^ .r ST
* a w .it* 1 re * o.ce

T"cr& s rsr* ques.'.ot oat
t r . , v r>w.n <s -of t.1 -̂

rf Pruts.—Ian: cor urn
** tre sower or:~e€c2 :-

guts aeiorc-
Lf>- *AaI»ace Brews**-r

{.*"••"<- c Craru> con

c. rei^f»t <-a d tile
_ **" C — ' ' < * ,Jt>t -

ng the £a« that the
church-state issue is "essen-
faaih a eonsMufaona] ose."
the profcsor pointed out thai
of course the supreme Court

'•til1 makestfaefinai decisions.
But he s»atd, "the Court is
Jiiflaeneed by the environ-
ment in whiefa its members
iive," and this environment
has been affected by the ecu-
menical movement

However, he cautioned.

future rulings fay she Court
may have extremely damag-
ing effects on what have been
fee i-nproviiig reJaiftms of
many churches.

If. as a result of judicial
interpretations. !hs? Court
should permit greater
amounts ofmoneysobesperst
OB projects •<»! church school
education, then "there is a
chance thai various religious
denominations, swing other
churches getting money for
their schools will fee! that
"we must develop our own
schools as a matter of self
preservation.**" Brewster
said.

"This wit! do swp things.
It will intensify inter-denomi-
national conflict in the po-
litical process, expanding the
potentially explosive combi-
nation of politics and re-
ligion.

And, in many instances,
in many communities, the
increased compet i t ion
among religious groups wish
their own schools will affect
public schooling and destroy
the inter- denominational
coatact which many people
have had, limiting persons
to their own church, and in-
stead of sharing the public
school experience, they will
tend to develop as seif-eon-
seious religious groups. If
this should happen one might
anticipate a serious set-back
for the ecumenical move-
ment," the instructor noted.

Stressing agala in hi*
©pinion that "itsp&rafmtt of
church and *4ate i>- s con-
sttfutioflrfity «siaWfe«hed fwi
in the Uraied States, and kgal
a«u« alfeeiittg itu^ Mfpaxa-
tion can uMinjaldy bedtddwl
only by the Supreme Court"
Brwster poin&d to aawthtr
special Coaaiiatlonal dilem-
ma wttkit may noon face

IlKtitU-

Among thfebfetjf^1"1*'*^-5*3-
tsoi; *tr«r pTL^.ram> u;:dtr
%r.;ch chuixh-relatcd tiiar;;-
able :ns*.«;ut;or>> woer-edfec-
era! or state funds-

"But the Supreme Cu-rt.
in Ihe carrt-r,; «5*;or^ fca.*
agreed to rtviea this r«"j;g.
Artd if they rwfcFse or zr.ocL£\
it, we might ««. a large nurv
btr of tajs. payer suits com-
ing up o question the- con-
stitu&onaiity of govtm-
mentai a^istants to di'-rch
tharisable opesratio^fr." fr.t
proftsior said.

Mixed Group Supporting
Aid To Private Schools

COLUMBUS, Ohio —
*NC) — A group of Jewish.
Lutheran. Christian Reform
acd Catholic parents has
won court approval of its
eJForts to support aid to non-
public school students grant-
ed by Ohio's 1967 School
Foundation Act.

The parents' motion to
Intervene in a lawsuit against
the ad was granted by
Franklin County Common
Picas Judge Myron Gessa-
man.

The lawsuit challenging
the act had been Sled by
Protestants and Other Amer-
icans United for Separation
of Church and State
(POAU), which says the ed-
ucational aid to non-public
school students violates pro-
visions of both the U.S. Con-
stitution and the Ohio state
constitution.

The state act provides
some §10 million per year
in educational services and
materials to the state's non-
public school students.

David Young, attorney
for those supporting the act,
said the group asked to in-
tervene in the suit "in behalf
of parents of some 400,000
elementary and high school
pupils in Ohio who are at-
tending state accredited non-
public schools."

He said his group rejects

Mun Named
Consultant

COLUMBUS. O a i o -
(NCi — A nur ha» beer;
named :o an SS,tJftC«-per-
year pc si as a consult<*:s lo
the city of t\»lu*Rir-.s- OR ,!*•
federally Hnanced Comir.t.-
nity Renewal Brogram.

Sister Miriam Murphy
was hired by a six to one
vole of the Columbus City
Council o%-er protests by sev-
eral citizens that her hiring
would violate traditional
church-state separation.

attempts to "deny legitimate
education and welfare bene-
fits to these citizens, simply
because thev have elected to »-* » <"•* _t» i1

send their" children to a Rece ivesCardina l ;
sdiool where they can be VATICAN CITY(MC)-,
taaght about religion as well Pope Paul VI received in aa-i;

as all other required secular dtence Franziskus Cardinal ]
courses." Koenig of Vienna,

;.Taxesvd»wJ to

'. Agent) •'••'.

'Ff? 1 -2268;i:

»•»».<»

ENJOY BETTER HEARING
WEAR THE NEW NO BATTERY

ENERG1ZER HEARING AID
for BETTER HEARING & UNDERSTANDING < >

CORAL WAY HEARING AIDS
Service - Quality - Price

3131 CORAL WAY, MiAMl
PHONE 445-6822

HEARIMG AfDS
FROM $50.00
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oney Available!
flCH FEDERAL

has funds lor qualified borrowers
for residential & coitTfinerciai

and land'development loans.

• HOME FINANCING

• APARTMENT BUILDINGS

• HOTELS «-MOTELS

• COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

* INSTITUTIONAL
CONSTRUCTION

• LAND
ACQUISITION

Caff or Visit

Smooth, sturdy folding tables that take years of
hard use,, day in and day out. Fold easrly — stack
fiat. Legs lock in position — open or closed. Choice
of tops — Formica, plywood, or Masonite.

Need Folding Chairs?
Ask us — we stock all kinds. Stack chairs too.

IN MIAMI: CAU. 751-8561
IN FORT LAUDERDALE-. 524-1536

RENTAL SERVICE
iSALES

MIAMI BEACH
FEDERAL

S A V I N G S AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MAff* OFFICE

7S5 A i iM ''

3S3 5.*.*.'-
JS330 "• >-

BRANCH

V A'.'. 8EAC
St." JLEVA*-2

OFFICES

: v AV
',' -;r:-3~:

fo^er of 7Mff

FREE PARKING A.T AUi- QFFiCES
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EDITOR'S

Plain Discrimination
In Dade Welfare

If Is hard to believe that in this day and age a pwswR
Is discriminated against because of religion, especially wiwit
"as person is a troubled young girl, Yet at thi* "imv \"
appears that this is the case

Is seems that the Slate Welfare Office for Dade Cwtv.iy
",a.s some rather peculiar guidelines regarding CufhoUt
giris from Dade County, who unfortunately Ixvomt- unwed
mothers, if thesu giris are eligible for welfare assi&lanee.
State Welfare provides S38O as long as the girl reside
-::t a maternity name other liian the Diocesan ma'.erniiy
ftome. St. Vincent HaU.
. If the girl seeks residence al St Vineenf s so that her child
will be plaeed in a Catholic home, so that she will have
the counsel of the Sisters and the staff of a Catholic home
al a moment of crisis in her life, she receives nothing.

Ii should be made dear that this denial of assistance is
based solely on the religion of the girL Non-Cathoiie girls
who come to St. Vincent's Hall and are eligible for welfare,
receive the $380 assistance from State Welfare.

Interestingly enough, the practice of denying aid to Cath-
olic girls al St Vincent's Hall is an aberration affecting
Dade County girls alone State Welfare for Broward County
grants the aid to a Catholic girl from Broward placed in
SL Vincent's HaU. Girls from other counties likewise re-
ceive aid.

Obviously the State Welfare Office for Dade County
feels thai St Vincent HaU Is professionally competem :n
the handling of unwed mothers. They are willing to gram
assistance to girls who do not share the religion of fee
staff al St. Vincent's.

It is indeed difficult to believe that governmental agencies
in the 20th century whould discriminate Ixcause of religion.

Abort Ion Issue

Pfui! Church-State
Relations Dragged In

It would be interesting Jo compare the numberof articles
appearing in the press supporting a liberalization of the
present abortion law with those opposing it- At times one
geJs the impression thai the press has never heard of the
arguments against abortion.

The latest example appears in a recent Larry King
column, in a Miami newspaper. King says: "If your faith
fells- you thai abortion Is wrong you have every right to
follow Its tenets. To ask others to do so in a society that
separates church and state is wrong."

Since when is the killing of innocent human life a matter
ef church and state relations? Does not thestate any longer
subscribe to the dignity of human life?

If is a shame to see such basic issues as the right to
life characterized as a sectarian hang-up. Indeed, alishould
follow the dictates of their conscience, but this In no way
gives doctors or parents or anyone else the right to "knife"
helpless human life.

Your conscience may tell you it is permissible to shoot
everyone on Highway USi. is that all right?

Medical science has not yet proved that a fetus, if it is
given the opportunity, will develop into anything but a
human person. No human mother has thus far given birth
to a dog or cat or horse. Humans conceive and bear
tnuuan beings. The kffiing of a human fetus can only,
therefore, be the MHing of human life. In our criminal
courts there is a term for unjustly killing human life.

King points out that abortions are not expensive Only
S75. You can buy a gun or a knife cheaper than that
Does thai make killing acceptable to the state?
£lllII)i!itmWl!!It[|fIIIlIlmit(H»UMIH!UIIIlllI[!IlfHIH!lfUlilIIIIilltilllltlMlllHIlIg

1 Prelate Raps Death Penality|

A SMOLDERING BOMB

ATLANTA (NC) —
Archbishop Paul J. Hallinan
of Atlanta asserted here that
"about the only 'good' thing
that can be said of state ex-
ecutions is that they are
cheap, fast and politically
satisfying."

"These are sordid sub-
stitutes," he said.

Archbishop Hall inan
said "most American states,

like most civilized nations,
have outlawed the death pen-
alty. But the law still hangs
here, in this state . . . "

"It is not just the execu-
tioner, the warden, the jury,
judge or prosecutor," the
archbishop continued. "It is
not the governor alone who
can stop it, but the General
Assembly could lift that stain
from our statutes."

aiiituiii!»tiiiiiiiinwiimuHwmuwniuntu4niuniiuuiiiuiHliitHiiiniiHiiH<iiiik
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Re nick Musi
Be Kidding

(The • following k;ie>- stts
received by Ralph Rtnich.
vice president in chargi- c<;
nezrs at television. ^:iii:otz
WTVJ and

JHas Increase Of Seminarians)
IThrown Scare Into Commies?!

Dear Ralph:
I can't resist thi&.
Are you kidding aonu;

yo'ax visit to Khrushchev?
Do you really .believe the
Reds didn't know what you
had in the Black Box when
you entered the country? Do
you mean to convey fee
childish notion that they
never '"bothered" to check
your luggage? Are you
aware of electronic devJces
to check boxes, IncJud-kyj
Black Boxes?

Ralph. I never suspected
you had so, subtle a suise of
humor. If anyone reading
your column can take this
seriously, we are al! in great
peril.'

Hope you fully recovered
from your accident

Sincerely,
ALAN COURTNETt

Miami, Fla.
P.S.; Tstte should be "How

I Bombed Out for the Krem-
lin Without Trying."

School Boat

By MSGE. JAMES 4. WALSH
Tzv §\ih;z& of votaifoas is irakif^

r.t--*̂  ali msr &*• »-or;d A recent rep«?
frj— Cie-ciSlovakia Indicate* :J*e coro-
rr.unists art- shoe-
ing THJ li"k- inserts*
:;: tanclda.'es fir the

WALSH

Sinking'

Mans Alvarez.

NEW YORK (NC) —
Auxiliary Bishop Edwin B.
Broderick of New York told
a group of Catholic teachers
here that the parochial
school boat may be rocking
"but is far from sinking."

Bishop Broderick, rector
of St Joseph's Seminary,
Dunwoodie, spoke to more
than 2,000 teachers at a
three-day teachers institute at
the Statler Hilton Hotel.

Noting that few encourag-
ing words have been writ-
ten in recent years about pa-
rochial school education, the
bishop tried to bolster the
confidence of the teachers in
view of widespread instances
of school closings and re-
ports that priests and Religi-
ous might be withdrawn
from classroom duties.

Bishop Broderick quoted
from a statement by the Na-
tional Conference of Cath-
olic Bishops at its meeting in
Washington last November:
"We declare today that Cath-
olic elementary and sec-
ondary schools are an io-
dispensible component ofthe
Church's total commitment
in the United States."

students cas be sc-
cepted ir. osss of she

the country. Wafc
1,500 pfxsts still
i n co noertraSoti
caxps, y-,e Sedsob-
vio-aly hops these
restrictions w3
cause lie GathoI:cpriestkoGd to disappear
in thai oppressed saiion.

ft Is iiowever, a corioas fact tbat vo-
cafioa* in sonw Sed-doadnafed coaabries
are more mim&mis than before, a fmA
whidb very likely faas scared c-ommunist
leaders bsto soit cori» as In Fragae.

Warsaw two years ago, for instance,
ordained more prfesfs than Munich, Ger-
many, which is a symbol nowofaffiueoce
and material wel-being. ferfaaps it's the
old story belug told onoe again, saxnfiy,
that when a nation gels KXJ WSD off ma-
terially, not many are willing to dedicate
themselves to a lifetime contract of s^sri-
fice.

* * *
We mentiosed tere some time ago that

some who want priests to be free to marry
claim tbat fee removal of the negulatkm
demanding celibacy would aH con-
siderably in solvingtbe vocation problem.
We called this a very weak argument,
not only because it Is based on "what
ougfa! to happen i t . . , " but also because
the married Eastern Churcb and Protest-
ant clergymen are even worse off tian
we axe for vocations.

Last week, for instance, tbe Advisory
Council of the Anglican Church reported
that the number of men taking orders
last year -496- was the lowest in 10
years. And nearly a fourth of those who
were ordained were over 40 years-old.

The "London Times" in trying to
analyze this problem offered these iiJ-
teresting reasons for the shortage: "The
relative decline in the value of clerical
stipends, the associated loss of social
status, fee artHustitafiaaalisHi of naudi
contemporary religious thought, and ihe
'anfi-sacerdotalism' which questions the
basis of an ordained ministry set apart
from the laity." Celibacy certainly is no
problem here

Speaking of ihe Anglican clergy re-
minds us of a problem currently being
discussed with considerable heat in Eng-
land, a problem which some fear can
slow down to a crawl progress towards
unity. This has to do with the vaiidity

of AngScaa ordinations. Tops Leo XIII
at ihi «sd of tfet IStfs oenrjrv ;n aa es-
cyciicau I«;*r sialed tfcai Ar.glr.sm priests
could no: bir s-ocslcterei va?dly ^rdfad
U s Cfcyrch yfEagJaad;fc*«I>-'£
ever, aavt >ir«agiy oppt'it4 '~"~~i view.

Jua4 last week tie controversy Ba»d
h&e sb* Of»n again Vdaea a convert Aa-
glfcaa pr^L wa* ««M^sd condifeoatty
by a Caftolc bi»lici$fc Cfe»rcfa of England
astboritfe to<A Mi as another slap at
dot vslcHty ot&mr »nfeiSv And this they
cfeias wiss aQ Use more taotaeĉ iUtblesuMX
Ms parttailar prfest «a» ordain«d ymm
ap> by a, bfeiop ef ihe Od Citffaofc
Cl«at*i. arfrose hishops sppareatiy bave
oot brokeo the&ae of succession.

Some ethers pels! out, ;r, presenting
another side of this question. &e verj-
feet that some <5«rg%-nser. r.sxe sought
to be ordained by a bishop no; of iheir
o*a faith is as iadicattos «ha: they tew
are worried about the validity af Anglican
orders.

At any rale, perfasps it Is ail to the
good that the old sensMveproblem is being
brought out in die open again, because
soQsser or later if w bound to loom up as
a massive obstacle in ecumenical efforts.

One more itmm on theprobfcin of unity.
Many peopte ore asking now; is the
Church DO longer Irterested in making
converts, for fear Saat it might hurt the
quest of unity witix ftoiestan churches?

The Baalist Fai6ers» whose work pri-
n«iBy *as dtoecJed towards the con-
versio'n of wwa-Calaou'c Christians, have
shifesd tibelr s^jproacb. Father Joseph. V.
Gallagher, C.S.P. explained their position
ia this way; "There is stffl a great residue
of ignorance about the diversity oT
religious character among non- Catholics,
s othat gubcoijsciously we stall tend to iden-
tify all noE-CafhoSes and JEion-Jews in the
United States as Protestants. Wife this un-
conscious IdentiSeatioii, it is easy to see
why ecumenism seems to raise a barrier
to convert work."

Father Gallagher goes on to say, "If
the people we are trying to convert and
bring into the Catholic Church are really
aU Protestants, then we certainly have a
serious conflict OH our bands because
Vatican II clearly frowns upon this type
of behavior.

However, if the non-Catholic Ameri-
cans whom we are trying to convert
have no particular Christian identifica-
tion, then there can not be any conflict
because such people will never be di-
rectly touched by ecumenism.

One of the basic ecumenical principles
that must always be kept in mind is that
it is a movement among churches. Sirict-
ly speaking, an individual Christian as
such has no status in the ecumenical
movement He is only affected in so far
as he is a member of a particular Chris-
tian fe$lo"wship,,. '•

Not everyone agrees with this, but It
certainly represents a new. iHought-
provoking approach.
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Annual U
of -he siew Hollywood West s h « w a « ^ cani par:y -.ft.v a R v " ( ^ a*, j^ O'/R-J -uiilv
Council ai 2 p.m. Sunday, women's guild will he hSA t Fnday t ami Sa'.urdav i
Feb. IS. in the Ewlng BIdg., " " March 6 at »ht K-i!- p.
mil SW 12 S£. Buffet will iywood ffeach HottL

Sf. Sebssti
Fashion show and lur.tih- |

eun sponsored by ;Lt worn- 5
Briars T. Hayes, local at- en's council begin* a! noon. ~ t-^jj-i* r •

•omey. will be the guess Tuesday, Feb. 20, at Ht-r f>h, _ | *.̂ . "„ . ^ «• - .
apeaker during a meeUng of Fort Lauderdale. Cathoife*ar-d CaThliite

iiring
the Catholic Faiih will bc-

Mardi Gras Dana; spon- Inaugurated in St. tkmrge
sored by the Altar and Ros- pariah beginning Tuesday,
ary Society, Saturday, ^eb. 20.
Feb. 17. at St.'Thomas Aqui- Father Ronald Bruha- i
nas High SchooL Music will m e r . pastor, will conduct -.he j
be provided by Leo Von classes from 7:30 to 9:30 <
Stetina. " P-111- sa &e parish hati. 38401

XW Eighth St.

^ - s guild at 8 p.rr...
i«sday. Fed. 20, in tne

sdieduled to be held on
March 2.

SS. Peter And Paul
Maxell Gras festival is

scheduled for Feb. 23, 24
and 25 on the parish
grounds, SW 12th Ave. and
14 St.

Brothers Set
An Open House

An open house at the new-
residence of the Christian
Brothers on the grounds
of Immaculata - LaSalle
High School will be held
from 2 to 6 p.m., Sunday,
Feb. 18.

Parents, a l u m n i and
Mends are invited to at-
tend.

10-Te«r Yrerr, Rs«tn !**«.

WAI&t HIMf Rl
20 GAL. SS'38.95

G 0 0
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inns To Observe
Cardinal Newman Week

Special programs mark-
ing CanHssi Newman Week,
Feb. 18-25. have beea sched-
uled by . the 14 Newman
Apocitolates erf the Oioewe of
Miami,- .
. Serving more fcaa L-
i 00.000 Catholic Students
«n secular college assd uni-
versity . campuses through-
out the . United Stales, {he
Newman Apostoiate. today.
is an outgrowth of an or-
ganization formed in 1893
a* the Utiivareity of ftnn-
sylvania.

in 1941 the.Newman Stu-
dent Federation became a
part of the National Cath-
olic Welfare Bureau, now the
United States Catholic-Con-
ference and was cited as a
major Apostolate of the
Catholic Church In America
is 1962.

There are now more than
1.220 campuses wife New-
man programs in the United
States, served by approxi-
mately 1,450 Xewman
Chaplains, with 320 New-
man Centers p r o v i d i n g

SfuJinf s State
Musical Comedy

BOCA RATON — A mu-
sical comedy, "The Boy
Friend," will be sjaged
a! Marymouni College Feb.
21, 22 and 23 at 8 p.m. In
Founders Hall Auditorium.

Produced by the college
chorai and drama depart-
ment In conjunction with
members of St. Andrew's
drama department and dra-
ma and music students at
Florida-Atlantic University.
the sho** is under the direc-
tion of Sister Regina,
R.S.H.M., chairman of the
Marymount music depart-
ment

The public is invited to
attend, Tickets are available
at the college, Vincent's
Music Center, or may be
purchased at the bos office
oa the evenings of the per-
formances.

B'nai B'rfth
States Panel

NORTH MIAMI- Father
John A. Kennedy, assistant
pastor, Visitation parish, will
be among those participat-
ing in an inter-faith panel
discussion sponsored by the
ME-AMI Lodge of B'nai B1-
rith to observance of Brother-
hood Week.

•'What is Religion Doing
for Its Youth; What Is
Youth Doing With Re-
ligion?" will be the topic of
discussion for Father Ken-
nedy, Rev. Arne S. Andetl,
Bethany Lutheran Church;
and Rabbi Steven Jacobs,
Temple Israel, at 8 p.m.,
Tuesday, Feb. 20, in the
auditorium of John F. Ken-
nedy Junior High School,
1075 NE 167 St., North Mi-
ami Beach.

chape ls , class-room*,
braries .and other

l i -

In addition to three "float-
ing*' Spanish Newman Asso-
ciations i-i.the Gfeater Mi-
ami area, there are clubs
located at. the l.'niversiiy of
Miami, Florida Atlantic
I'niversity and nine South •
Florida Junior Colleges, ac-
cording to Father Arthur De-
Bevoisc, Diocesan Director
of the Newman Apostolatc.

Together they serve ap-
proximately 3tMJ0lJ students
in the South Florida area.

The organizations take
their name from John Henry
Cardinal Newman, whose
b i r t hday is celebra red on
Feb. 21. Ht •*«»«• tht
brasyd Kngt;>h tunvtn
*as- ari<>ng tht Or&Un recog-
nize «h«i nt-ed for an .ntiUi-
gtju and .nfoni.t-d Caina.'jt

The organisation .<• de-
signed. accwrd;ng to Father
DtBtvol-t, to mast tht. dual
refc îo.:?- and ̂ wcta! need* of
the Caifct he Si- dent on the
modern wcular campus.

In preparation for New-
man Week, delegates of the
14 Newman organizations
in South Florida met last
week at Marymount College
to discuss plans for a con-
tinuing program to "Turn
Florida Into Newman Coun-
try," according to Father
DeBevotse.

Public relations programs
designed to increase the im-
pact of local Newman
groups on campus were out-
lined for the delegates by
South Florida public rela-
tions consu l t an t Buss
Marchner. In addition, the
group heard a special ad-
dress by sociologist Frank
Maneiia.

Wfdow.WkiGwer
Guild To'Meet

The newly- organized'
Nairn Guild of Miami will
meet at 8 p.m. today (Fri-
day) in Blessed Trinity Au-
di tor ium, 4020 Curfiss
Pkwy,, Miami Springs.

AM Catholic widows and
widowers are invited to at-
tend the session of the guild,
established to help members
without husbands or wives
to become better adjusted;
to assist them in overcoming-
self pity by associating with
others in the widowed state
and to give the families of
those with children temporal
and spiritual guidance.

Jazz Weak
Proclaimed

VILLANOVA, Pa. (NO)
— Gov. Raymond Shafer of
Pennsylvania has pro-
claimed Feb. 18-24 "Jazz
Week" in the state saluting
the eighth Villanova In-
tercollegiate Jazz Festival to
be held Feb. 23 and 24 at
Villanova University here.

Personal loans

cost less and

establish your

Bank Credit!

CHOOSE THE CITIZENS BANK MOST CONVENIENT TO YOU

HOUYWOOD MIAMI
s ty.P«nbrck«W. N W. 1B7* 51.&-J7* Av.,

PHONE 9S9-5OOG WON£«7-33ai PHONE 6M-8468
MEMBERS

• Federal Depos i t Insurance Corp. • Federal Reserve System
HentyD.Pejry, Chairman of the Boards Chas.W. Lantz, President

Miami-Dade
Newman *

Cenfer
Is Dedicated

th» Uorih Campus of
WiomJ-Coefe Junior
College •wta hlessod by

Coiemon F.Car-
ttM «t 10600 NW27tfi

«ere-
last wesk. At

l»ft, father MichoeJ
dub mod«rt»-

Diocesan
Director of tfie Hew-
mtm Club Apo*toi*rre,
t«flc

Marisfs Given Vote On Chief
Marist Brothers whortalT fca* asmd the motetaaaK

Christopher Columbus High Brothers to tfce province '•
School and ifae boys divi-
sion of Msgr. ISice Higfe
&hool have bttn invited to
joia other Mariss intiwPro-
vioce of &opus is choos-
ing a successor to their pre-
sent superior.

Brother L&o Sylvius,
F.M.S., raking pn>visdaL

marfciag tbe EJTS Jtote ki the
15§->-«ar history of tfeeeoi*-
gr&gaiior; iba! lass :i:ttBod
baa been sinitayedL

la && pas provincial ms-

Superior General
Cmmclllo Home

and isls

PHARMACIES
porish location for your convenience. Logfc to tfcew iat ttr umpt,
acctwote service. . Titesy will oj>fs«ciat«t yam h&smsxs.

SchooJ Closing
MX VERHON*. (Ho

(NCl - St Vktcrat High
Sdsool wlsdi to* <apem*mi
tore since 1886. wfil «k»e
to Atom fer g ^ ^ ia June.

Fafiwar s ny,
pta&G? erf St Vajo«st p*rt»h.
aaid the coasenms ofp»rt^)-
te«r5, mba voked to Jmsmt-
arpr fam t*e« csafinswi by
the I t e A A W C

TitACW PHARMACY
PRESCRIPTION SEEVJCE • FIKE COSMETICS

SICK ROOM KEEOS • WHEELCHAIRS • CROTCHES
VICTOR TRACY, Pfaarsscist

12 K.E.Jrd Ave. Downtown Miami PH: 374-3234

ST. PATRICK

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
lOUCCL* "JSOO HARDING AVENUt

€IARR-SNYDER

j
tS?ASKfSfi4R£4

on « white waHiog
for your

I^RISCRIPTION SPfCIAilSTS
DELIVERY 866-O342

PEEscBrpno?r sravicE
AITOH ROAO AT 41 *t STUXr

JE 4-2978
oruvnrr

O»CK DftltY AND SUNDAY 7 A.M. to 11 P.M.

ST. T. HOSE

658 So. Crandon Blvd.

FHOHE EM l - » 3 2 FBEE DEOVEHY
THESC3BPTIONS HRST* — HABHY & VKX VSiHGW

GOLDEN PHARMACY
AIX

DISCOOHT PHICES ROSE DEUVERY
JPtone M 0 I-*K7

13265 M.W. Tftt A T « « K « E &
TOP VAtOE STAMPS

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy * Sermce

PHONE 754-950S
10S98 NX «tfc AVI. MIAMI SHOHIS

j HOLY WAMELY }

STORE'S PHARMACY
WE tTVE CH PREMISES FOB EMERGENCY SIGHT S2JVICE

"jsavE-is WMDOW
KH. 759*534* I1S38 MS. 2nd AVE.

j ST. 1AWREHXE [

FAMILY DBUGS
"FAMOCIS K3H PBESCH1PTIONS"

Mff l^a T. Stan. R. P&.
F » « DeliTery WlLhin Ike Parish

58100 H £ 5Si A m P W o W I 5-113! N a r l } l I n }

I ST. THOMAS

SCOT DRUGS
2181 WEST 0AWE BLVD., FT, LAUDERttALE

W3CF"f8*H»- LU14114
FHEE PRISCRIPTION DELIVERY

OUttY A^NCT • HO KASAUNH M
JLADY OF PEHPETCAL HEUP

it 50KDHIEB

MU )-3122

C7 / ^ o&moA&u M£satw

\JadakA OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
- DSE1ETIC CAKDiESAHD COOKIES

ttfNCHCONCm*
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Panic-stricken, frightened and ashamed
the feenaf e or young mother-to-be
who wears no wedding ring
Inevitably asks the question, |

What am I Going To Do?
Where Am I Going To Go?

Taiks With Unwed
Movers At St. Vincent Watt

Since Hfirsiopefted in I940Sf. Vincent Hall for gpwed mothers ho* pr©*idbti ifs«
fo that sjoesion 50G limes, while Maurcrwocd.o second diocesan "home cwoy from bo»«"
in Wesf Palm Beech, has welcomed 17 unmarried ntoftieri during its less than
operation in temporary quarters while awaiting construction of a permanent resident*

Ranging in age from 14 io 21, the girls who apply for admittance to *he fcom*s pro-
vided through post donations to (He Diocesan DevelopmettlFund, which this ymw is faj©w>R
cs the. Bishop's Charities Drive, represent a eross-sedioo of SOCMIS, economic and eduect-
fionol boeigrowttd. .

They ore from various cities throughout the State of Florida, horn oiher areas of she
country ami applications hove «¥«n been received from distant points with as Canada.

AH have been inferviewedbycase workers of ihe Catholic W#fere Bureau or a counter*
porf in their home city where arrangements for iheir slay in S i Vincent HoSI or Maura-
wood ore completed.

Usually they arrive fer residence m Ifte seventh manlh of titeir pregaatwf meepi in «n-
ysool circumstances wfciefe prevent a giY? from remaining at home unfit ikat Hrr.e.

Since rooBy hove hod their education interrupted, dosses ore conduced by qua'tf.ea'
teachers three nights weeUy at St. Vincent Hell so thai ftey moy «crn c-edifs necesiary
for high school graduation. Until the ninth month they ore permitted Jo go ouS iwiih their
parents or trowel to shopping areas by bus.

A full program of recreation and diversion, which in-
cludes arts ond crafts em! sewing and knifKng JaughJ fay
0 volunteer member of Sf. Vincent Hal! Auxiliary, 5* pro-
vided, as weJI os nsovies, cook-owls, table iennis, cards
and pool.

Medics! afienWon is provided in fhe oat-patient clinic of
nearby Mercy Hospital where the unwed mothers ore
confined for delivery.

7h« atoospfcereotSf. Vincent Hall, which accommodates
36 girls and usually hmawoifingfisf, is completely home-
like to the extent that the expectant mothers Join daily in
household chores such as Steeping their rootns tidy and
clean, setting ihe table in the dining room for meals,
vacuuming when necessary and dusting.

Conferences with soaaf workers assigned to St. Vincent's
by Ae CathoMc Weifare Bureau are an integral part of
the ejepetfantimrthers' fiYesastheyprepareiabring a new
fife into Ae world and to resume their normal lives ofler
the baby has been released for adoption.

Sister Mary Agnes, SJSJ., whohosoMasJer's degree in
Social Work from Catholic University of America, Is su-
perior or St. Vincent Bali, which is administered by Jhe

Sisters of SS. Joseph cl Si. A^us'ir«.SiKfr«.-r-pifn»;zfid
during iheirpregnar>cyiheyoirn5v:>>edn;8*:«n :'char
jfieir imnds many rttne* abovt p-vt'i^g *he*r fcci-e* cu! for
adoption.*'

Sister Miriarn.O.P., p»ych«l»sc *oc;e'- *c*«er. qc:rf«k
out Act ''"she «osS mcjsrity ere g-ris ĉ  ! l re cniifc's w?c*«
foc«s rvtr* «t on rfieir responsibi!*^ Ic-r !*-.is. TK*^ ore ro*
wives but they ore moHrers.
"They won! So plan for whoi is besl ?or "^e fcaisy end

lh«y hove Jo think noi ofljy d on irt;cr:! bu» o» rfie cfttisj
of Ae oge of she, 56, ona 26.

"'What would involve rise J«o*f Jt-tfersog ?o? h:"^ what
would give him the best chances forcnornsaJ. happy We?

"Perhaps Shis is when She girt reaify op-pi-edo.^! wfeit
frue love "s: the wiJ'jngness S© give. *o der.y s*?f. io re-
liixjtiish anyihii^ for !he good ai ft* beloved. Adoption
is nof on easy woy out it's the mosl heroic decision srtost
ol Jhe girts will ever hove io moke."

As one 18-year-old mother-to-be, who had aheady de-
thfad to phce her yet unborn child for adoption, expressed
B, "/ can't keep him. He wouldn't hoveany home life and
I wouldn't be able fo support him."

g pp c? 5?.
e* Hg'j a re fsfcle to pay fheVSQpef stey sKtooi cc»?

Need and emergencies come Sn many forms and tftey
touch the lives of many persons —persons of many
races, many religions. And when the iime ol crisis
arises, thousands hove found iheir "helping-hand"
at the Catholic Welfare Bureau.

"Hie chief function of the Catholic Welfare Bureau is
to serve the needy regardless of race, color or creed,
according to Dr. Ben Sheppard, executive director of
the charitable organization.

The bureau, which serves as many no n- Catholics
as Catholics, receives its financial support through the
Bishop's Charities Drive and the United Fund.

There are five agencies of the Welfare Bureau,
located in Miami, Palm Beach, Fort Lauderdale, Fort
Myers and Key West.

Under the direction of the bureau are counseling
services, foster homes, the Catholic Home for Children
in Perrine, St Vincent's Home for Unwed Mothers,
Bethany Residence for dependent teenaged girls and
Boystown of South Florida.

He said that the Bureau has hundreds of dependent
children in foster homes throughout the Diocese of Mi-
ami. They are supervised by bureau social workers.

"A great deal of investigation is required before we
place a child for adoption," he said. "It involves a
complete study of the family, their interpersonal
relationships and background."

The bureau maintains a family counseling service
with most of the cases being referred by parish priests.
The service involves counselingby bureau social work-
ers. The staff inehid.es a full-time psychiatric case
worker and psychologist and two psychiatrists used for
eonsultaiivepuxposes.

Theoretically, the bureau's five agencies are open
24 hours a day tiirough the use of night lines. Emer-
ganey cases can call in at any time. Dr. Sheppard
that immediate follow-through, is given the calls.

"We have a large number of night line calls on the

weekends and holidays when people in need can't con-
tact anyone else," he said. "Many of these people are
in a desperate condition."

Establishment of a residency school for adolescents
who are emotionally disturbed. A qualified staffwould
help these young people work out their problems. He
said that the chief problem among emotionally dis-
turbed adolescents is their resentment toward authority,
which Is often the result ofabreakdownin family com-
munications.

Half-way houses for older residents of Bethany
and Boystown so that they would have an opportunity
to belter adjust to living within the community.

Follow-up studies and group therapy sessions with
unwed mothers after they have had their babies. Also
holding group sessions with the unwed mothers fam-
ily and the father of the baby in an attempt io prevent
further problems.

Day care centers for children of working parents.
Areas set aside for emotionally disturbed children

in elementary- schools of the Diocese. Teachers ofien
have to give most of their time to children who are
unable to function in a normal school setting, which
results in neglecting the normal students. Special
teachers would work with these problem children.

" I would like to add several more social workers
to the staff and at least two well-trained psychologists,"
he said. "I would say that the chances of getting all
these programs seem likely."

.egardiess Of Race/Color Or Creed

Tr« S*oJ« o? f "s-'tdo Wesore program ?cr
Kf* p-ovEsies o Jsss? o! $380 & md to g'zth -jnaet 1\
sssrs pse** weii'Gfs eSg^bAJy re^u?r«T!*rts.
ore processes* •frougfc sW« wesbfs e«!rc«$ sa vorroui
ccwi!i«3 wait lf:e sKptiloiton *ftof fhe unrta<T;cd mother

fc Dode Coiiftiy, fsow«vgrs where the O'oces* cfMiami
rnainloiiu Ss. Viscenj Ho';, Cathotic urr#&d mofb«rs de-
s=r«~g to epfe' ?be diooeio?s hosne, ore denied osd except
in URIOVOE coses. On ihe oAer har^i rttsy ore ersJiSied ?o
rttft i380 benefit Sf ihsy eI«cJ !o 90 io a se-iuior moternjty
home from wfckh tftei; baby will be ptaced for odophon
by o sacwlor ogfifwry.

Accords»sg So eseperteneejl jodo; workeft thi* is Ihaorsfy
Fiof ala ©otsnfy in which stale funds are distributed in ihts
nsanner. Usvvpe<l mothers in Point Beoch, t«er Ercrward,
Monroe cfsd osh«r counKes ore efcgibJe ?or ihe osststersc*
while unoW care OS Sl» Vjftoenf Hoii.

Uje reqwremenf Aof o gfrJ mvjf &e under fhe age 0/
2f pfcices on additional burden on diocesan Calhclic Wel-
fare &/reoys since borft Caihvlic and non-Caiholk girls
pc&f age timit sect assistance ham Catholic Charities
•without reimbursement From rfies/ofe we/fere department.

In coses of girls from ofher dioceses, fheir expenses for
the most part ore unoWwritten by {he CbShoiic ogency
•which orrongett for A* i r residency ot Si. Vincent Holf. Ex-
ceptions Jo Ihis, of course, ore girls who come here alone
seeking aid without referraf from Shetr home cities. -

A simple break-down of fhe expenses for one unwed
mother for 60 doys in St. Vincenf Ho!J ai fhe 57,50 per
diefp rote plus s2Q0hospila!chargesforanormal delivery
and confinement points op the orgerti need for conJinuing
funds to mee! the ckfidt which automatically exists even
when state aid is available.

Needless to soy abnormal deliveries as well os fhe
care of premature babies create sitH additional expenses,
as do the situations when the mafeririJy home is filled to
capacity atvd the mother-to-be must be placed ina private
home-

When Jhe new Mourawood residence opens in the near
future adjacent fo St Mary Hospital, accommodations wift
be provided for 12 giris who will reside during the last
months of pregnancy in a targe cottage. Semi-private bed-
rooms with adjoining baths, o studio for arts ond crafts,
and ail the other comforts usually foundin a private home
wilt be included.

According fo Srefer Mary St. CJare, superiorof the rfiree
Sisters of Our lady of Charity of Wheeling, W. Va., who
are now represented for ihe first time in Florida, emphasis
wiif be on "individual care and attention" to ike needs of
each young mother. Classes similar fa thoseafSt. Vincent's
wj/f provide an opportunity for tho$e who haven'ifintsked
high school to resume their studies.

Bolh St. Vincent Halt and Maurawood were among Ihe
projects to whkh Bishop Coieman F.CorroHreferred'when,
announcing the change in name of the DDF fo the Bishop's
Charities Drive, he emphasized: "We find i! viteiiy es-
semia{ not only te add new fadliHes but Io assist with
necessary funds for the additional staffing and operation
of already existing fodJlfies" which oredevoted toolt peo-
ple regardless of race, creed, or cofor.
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Students

TV Syste

By JANEQUINK
JACKSGNVILLE, Ha.-{XCi-Wi

Bishop Kenny High School here w
endowed last September with Fafi
William G. Joseph as its president, t
institution got more than art admin -
trator-educator.

•Father Joseph turned out to be an ex-
pert In designing and building a tete-
visioa system-and a shrewd bargain
bautgr, to boot

Now eight of the students take tele-
vision production as a credit course at
the central high school, which serves,
graduates from all elementary schools
in Greater Jacksonville.

The students get plenty of praetke-
tfaey transmit to fee IJMMf student body
lectures, films on guidance and counsel-
ing, local and network educational TV
broadcasts, pits aB other uses in which
a dosed drcaM TV system can be em-
ployed, Tbe school** TV has been in
operation since the third week of school.

Father Joseph designed and built the
studio. Laiela&surameraiidonthrough
the beginning of the present scholastic
term, students helped him to construct
the television studio itself.

It is a closed circuit, two-channel
system so that two channels can operate
a! the same time. There are receivers in
ail classrooms.

Cameras for the three-camera studio
and tape recorders were purchased. But
the control console and all audio and
swi t ch ing equipment are the design
worked out by the electronically expert
priest, and built under the supervision
at the school.

"An interesting note," Fatter Joseph
said, "Is that oar remote control switch-
ing panel, composed of switches and re-
lays and other electronic components
which were bought from government
surplus, were originally produced by the
Martin Company for the Gemini launch
project of the National Aeronautics and

250 Meet On Unity
«£

wafers
sn & ?ff«v;'?i ta

Tr3?sagK»*«w'*O5j:add5' vs._ _^ . ...
tux} oi £e&mmiitu. Fmhs? %$.$- <^TJi%y -«• p i a >-*,

a ftatc of BSKKL
and &a: "a« »* pray

Chutth. " H<e vsspha-

To y?^«e ;-
-art -jtirrtv-- •

is-fae-

RT^P&i

m* mesa
"We a » fe^Eag 8w Holy
Spinl today, arglreg u» ii»
come *o grips ariih &e ton-

A* pri-.1*.:;*!

Student Operates Closed-Circuit TV
fa studio* ©f Brsfeop Kenny H%fe Scfcstol, Jocbonvtff*

Psychologist
Will Address
Teacher Guild

Space Administration.
"So now, we turn projectors on and

off and switch cameras wish equipment
that NASA originally used to launch
the Gemini missiles, i couldn't tell you
what the government paid for them, but
we bought them for a nickel a pound."

It was to be expects thai Fa'.r.t-r
Joseph would inaugural- closed circuit
TV' at Kenny High. He did ih* sssnts
thing ai Orlando when he -was «>r. the
faculty at Bishop Moore High School.

Father Joseph, why was ordained
to Ihe priesthood in 1942. wa.iaisctr.sed
radio operator, both asnaieur and com-
mercial, even while he wa?> studying for
the priesthood. As a seminar tan. he de-
signed and buiif an electronic language
laboratory.

Father Joseph's students aiso learn
film-cutting,

"We have an active Gim program
at Bishop Kenny High School, where-
by Ihe studio technicians get experience
In editing and composing motion pic-
ture film which we receive from Ihe
local television channels.** he said.

"ft is film which they are no longer
using or commercials which are no lon-
ger being run by the sponsors. Many of
these commercials have large portions
of scenery which do not have the prod-
uct Involved. We use thc*e portions,
splicing them together EO give viauai
motion picture background so whatever
is needed in a particular program."
Father Joseoh added.
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Is Red Tape Putting
Handcuffs On Police?

("t-^ud oi div Z>:\*fx&e yf Mi-
an-.;. Saiurcay- F*D. 24.

Father Carran «iii dis-
cuss *"Ci*-;"*fcIi;:g Skill* in
ihe Educative Prsxsss" dur-
ing the noon, hincheon s! uw
D;ocs*an Ha&. St. Mar.'
CaihedraL which wai honor
pa>t prssfideEis. of ihe
Teacf.ers Gus;d.

A former vit:5ir.g profes-
sor as the University of Lou-
vain. Belgium, and tee M«n-
nir.ger Foundatioc Topeka,
Kan., he has- psibilshed sev-
eral works. sr.c>jdiEg "Per-
sonality Factors :n Cc»nse£-
ing." and "Coucseiing In
Caiho.ic Life ana Educa-
tion." In addiuon be ha*
written numerous artkves :n
die area* of ct3unt.e!ir.g. psy-
csojherapy. and psych o-
sornaifc medicine, learning
and personality.

{(.ontiaiwd from Page 1}

siis down and Enes things
out and sets up different or-
ganizations. You can't break
into that organization. The
police can't get into that or-
ganization.

The only way they can get
to that organization Is to buy
information. They receive
and buy from an informer.
The informer isn't going to
give away information for
nothing and the police don't
have sufficient funds to buy
this information."

The expert looked right
into the camera and said,
"The only way to fight crime
is to use three things: finance,
information and patience."

The only trouble is that
the police and public have
just about run out of all
three.

Patience can be developed
if it is known that local po-
lice agencies are getting the
inside information. To get
it they must pay informers.
The success of the FBI in "al-
ways getting their man," is
greatly enhanced b,y its will-
ingness to pay Informers.

The Federal Bureau of
Narcotics and even the Inter-
nal Revenue Service arent
bashful about payingabuck
for information. On tbe local
level, county and city com-
missions olten axe reticent to
budget lump sums for such
purposes.

Some p o l i t i c i a n s feel
every nickel must be pre-

budgeted for specific pur-
poses and they seem loathe
to give police officials the
latitude to spend the inform-
er's fund as they see fit.

The City of Miami pro-
vides SI3,000 a year for
criminal investigation ex-
penses. The most paid out
recently was three install-
ments of 5100 each to an in-
formant in a murder case.

But Dade County gives
the Sheriffs Dept. —thelarg-
est law enforcement agency
in Florida — a total of only
$11,250 for This purpose.

If the police are to be giv-
en a fighting chance in this
crime fight, they should be
provided with necessary
funds to buy information.

THE FIRST imOPlAH TOUR

CONDUCTED EXCLUSIVELY FOR PEOPLE
WITH DIABETES AND THEIR FAMIUE5

Deporting May I5th from Mmmi to Miami
visiting 10 countries—35 Day*— $ 1 9 7 0 . per person

—I tin fm irnSn
For Details CaH or Write

vu
sue COLMAN TRAVEL

COLMAN BUILDING-AMPLE PARKING
J728 CORAL WAY, MJAJW-445-SS35

DR. LOUI& J. COLMAN, DiftECTO* i

IGUttt

ttrusa

TH£ WIDEST 5IUCTION OF IHE FINIS PAFIK SACKS, KABB
SACK &OOKS AND MAOAZtNCS USUAUY NOT EAJIIT AVAIIASM

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

Opposite Eastern, National and Delta Cavn1*r%
3 INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT LOCATIONS

OPtN 24 HOURS DAILY AND SUNDAY

Pr»1. Vrc« pr*f. **c» TrM.

to mwr — JIWIU MNtr — JOAN rtmr

PLEASE DON'T READ THIS!
UNLESS YOU ARE A LOVER

OF GOOD MUSIC
Very limited quantity collector's album

True stereo LP records. Presenting

The Church of Assumption Choir
Jacksonville, Fla.

Singing hit tunes from Soufh Pacific, My Fair Lady
and* Mass of the Shepherd, etc . , etc.

Mail your $4.95 check to The Assumption marked "DONATION"
All proceeds go to the purchase of o new electric organ.

Semi orders to: Gunter Ideas
Oak Haven Road, Jacksonville, Flo. 32207

sah/ation « * service
("OH* REWEREH3 E3MMTC? 7 0W£W=A

"THANK YOU FOR THE JOLT"
People ofees ask nse, "Whas sort of reaction do you

get Srons yo-ar advsraslagT' "Are JTJU gsning your polns
aero**?" I t o e are difficult querdsis to answer, for oar

car.so? be nse&4-ared only is dollars aad carsis.
It is year rssscuoa — &s& acrioa that ;s our aim. Tfet
folio«nng Ittter seas so or* of <s«r IXocesar; Dtreaors
is a good ssajsipk of wfcaf I irwas.

WE OOS-T LIKE THE PICTURES YOU USE FOR
YOUR ADVERTISING. I! was the one Jarring, anpleasant
sole ts the fesdve Osrfetaja* season. Wni Christmas, after-
afl, a time of |oy. Hurt, finite asd carols? Because w§
have a bit more mosey tM« year ifaaa e\-er before, we
soatte oar apartment ready for ihe season — a bigger
tree aud. Uaer^Dre, we cooM bay »ore ornaiswnSs. Li^ste
is the wtodosr lists year — }%s& Ske everv-body e&e, ai*d I
even pttrtfaased a $5.00 wall basgjag of an angeL Thai's

j what Osristinas is all abossl Isa't It?

.j THANK YOU FOR THE JOLTI And God forgive as-

My hasbaxtd said lharf, from now on. we no longer go
akmg uriffa life bosioess of exefaasging gifts at Christmas
time. Be said how wonderful it woaki be if everyone, JD-
stfad of exAuuging gifls, were to take whatever money

j they woai-d have spera acd doaats B to a worthy causes
; Frcwaj BOW on thai wonderfid tbo«gfat adds Js going to be

oar poHcy. Our contribution to "The Society for the Propa-
gation of fee Faith is tbe resalofa very uneasy conscience
and a a a r BsderManding of wbat Cfarlstoas IS REALLY
ALL ABOUT."

Why is a letter like ibis a laurel wreath on our effons?
Because it conSrms thai the words, "SALVATION AND
SERVICE." are not just a slogan. They belong to you —
all of you — the Church! There must be a conscious
"why** behind every human act The missionary in the
field can ieil you why he is there. His very presence is" a
sign lo the people among whom he works. But for every
missionary in the field there are anywhere from one to
several hundred "missionaries" at home for whom he is
the sign of their service to their fellow man.

We are as repelled by picture of destitution and poverty
as you are. We show them lo awaken the slumbering af-
fluent of this land to ihe condition of their brothers, the
other two-thirds of the world. Because they are "under-
privileged" does not mean that God has failed them —
it means that we have failed to be co-missionaries with
Christ, for ii Is only through us that the mission of Christ
on earth can be complied.

The spirit of this letter is the spirit in which so many
older people send us sacrifices from their pension checks;
so many children give carnivals to raise money for the
poor, so many ordinary everyday people deny themselves
little unnecessary luxuries to buy the necessities oflife for
their brothers in mission lands. Join them — your action
speaks louder than our words.

SALVATION, and SERVICE are the work of The So-
ciety for Qie Propagation of fee Faith. Please cut out this
coiamn and send your olfering to Right Reverend Edward
T. O'Meara, National Director, 366 Fifth Avenue, New
York, INf.Y. 1O0O1, or directly to your local Dioc«an
Director,

The Reverent! William U. O'Shca
Diocesan Diretjor
<>30I iJistajftK' Boulevard
M*ami. Florida 33138
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Legalized Abortions
Give Impetus To

Illegal Ones
(The foMouMng article is the fourth of five tm ike enrmmi

tfeius of ike abortion cantmveesy in the Untied States. The
author is director of editorial services for the N-ationai Catho-
tie Educational Association and author of a book on the ahor-
Hon.issue, to hepubiiskmt in Aprili

By RUSSELL SHAW

What would happen In the United States if laws making It
easier to get an abortion were enacted * on a broad scale?

•There is no simple answer to that question, No one can
argue conclusively that because certain consequences followed
fegaHxaiioti of abortion in, say, Japan, precisely the same
Uiiag would happen in this country.

Bfeverfheless, ifae experience of other countries which have
tried tegafeed aborion can hardly be Ignored. Certain fea-
tures of thai experience In particular seem pertinent to U»
U.S. sitaatioH,

Scandinavian laws on abortion are frequently cited In the
current debate In this country. One proponent of liberalization
has declared, that "fee first American states to adopt abortion
reform wffl undoubtedly turn to the Scandina%'iatt model,"

Ctee of the more striking features of the abortion situation
in countries like Sweden and Denmark Is the feel that, as
legal abortions have Increased in number following the enact-
ment of relaxed laws, so have illegal abortions.. This Is in
contradiction to ibe frequently heard argument that legalizing
abortion Is the way fo put an end so illegal abortion.

In Sweden, the number of legal abortions in 1939 — the
year after a liberalized law was passed — totaled 439. Sixteen
years later It was 4.S62. Bui a Swedish delegate to a Piana«i
Parenthood, conference in the same year stated that, side by
side with the rise in legal abortions, criminal abortions had
experienced "a steady increase since the law came into force."
Estimates now put the total at around 12MMI a year.

The'same picture it'found la Denmark, which enacted its
revised aborfidnlawia 1939. Legal abortions no* run at about
4,000 a year (as against 80,000 births). But illegal abortions
have b€eu estimated at between 12,000 and 20,000.

How is the simultaneous increase" of legal and Illegal abor-
tions to be explained? Sociologists offer several answers. One
is that the availability of iegal abortion tends to'make the
idea "catch' on." One woman tells another, abortion becomes
a topic of general conversation, and the practice becomes so-
cially acceptable.

Furthermore, it is suggested, legalization of abortion simply
eeates a new clientele for the operation- Women «ho pre-
viousiy had illegal abortions go on having- them — illegally.
The women who no** have Segal abortions are those who
previously would not have resorted to abortion at all.

The prevalence of the abortion idea in Sweden is illustrated
In ifae case of those Swedish women who, a few years ago,
were reported to be going to Poland {said to be the easiest
country in Ettrope to which to obtain an abortion) la order
to have operafioas they cooM not legally have in their own
country.

The evidence seems to suggest that, once the Idea of abor-
tion has been popularized, some women at feast come to regard-
abortion as a right and refuse to be bound by any legal res-
trictions or standards.

Hungary presently has one of the -world's most massive
legalized abortion programs. In less than a decade after 1058,
when abortion on demand was instituted, abortions totaled a
million and a halt Projected against U.S. population flgures,
this would have meart some 28 million abortions. Some
200,000 pregnancies are now terminated each year.

For instance, according to Klinger, a 1964 study found that
1.3 out of every 1,000 women undergoing abortion suffered
perforation of the uterus, 8.5 "feverish conditions" and 16.4
hemonbage.

In addition, Klinger's figures suggest a relationship be-
tween abortion — particularly repeated abortion — and pre-
mature births. Thus the 1964 study found the rate of premature
births among women with no induced abortions to be 10%,
while among women with one abortion it was 14%, for those
with two abortions 16%, and for those with three or more
induced abortions 21%.

Perhaps the largest abortion totals in the world are recorded
in Japan and the Soviet Union. Japan legalized abortion on
demand in 1948 and the number of registered abortions is now
about a million yearly.

The total number of abortions is, however, much higher —
according to estimates, 2.3 million or more. (The difference
is accounted for by the fact that some doctors do not register
abortions they perform in order to avoid paying a tax on their
fees.)

Despite the widespread incidence of abortion, there is evidence
that not all Japanese are happy with i t The practice has been
criticized by the Japanese Minister ofWelfere and by the Minis-
try of Health, which expressed the view that frequent abor-
tions "necessarily prodace undesirable effects upon the health of
mothers."

One survey found that 26% of the women who had had
abortions felt their health had been harmed by the operation.

Official Soviet policy on abortion has reversed direction
several times. In 1920 free legal abortion in government hos-
pitals was introduced. The motivation was partly ideological
(the right to abortion was viewed as part of the emancipation
of women) and partly practical (married women were needed
as workers as the country moved into a period of forced -in-
dustrialization).

Over the years, however, criticism of abortion grew, in
medical circles. In June, 1936, the government outlawed termina-
tion of pregnancies except on strict medical grounds.

In 1955, policy changed again and the government reln-
trodueed a permissive policy on abortion. One suggested rea-
son for the change was desire to meet some of the public de-
mand for material comforts by making it easier to hold down
family size.

"T im* tie

f>^d in tielr fcwllifai prime,

Never t# faogfe aor le*e agent

Nor tost* Aft

Kilmet

The Day Two ̂ Giants' Met
In Traffic On Rome Street

JOHN
COGLEY'S

By JOHN" COGLEV
I have b«.r. wn'.sr.g •%•>*•

cuSuinn ff>r '.en- thar; a y>aar.
and ibis is :he !h:rd Urra? ;: ha*
been devoted to apprai>*Kg a
recently deceased

All three*-er
In American Calhoik'is-jn — Fa-
ther John Courtney Murray.
Francis Cardinal 5pe Jinan, and
now Father H-A. Reinhold.

Falher Beinhuld. -who died
at the age of 70 in late -January,
was noJ so veli known as the
other iwo So the American pub-
lic, but his irMnesxs ov»r the
years was incalculable- For a
time he was one of a hsKdfisi of
priest;- who "stuck his neci out"
— in the pages of "Worship."
'"CommorrR'eal." and other
small-circulation magazines —
to favor causes that have s£»ce
been won and challenge sec-
tarian attitudes IhaJ have ja,si
about disappeared-

We were dose personal
friends. The first time I sa»-
him. years ago at the Catholic
Worker house in New York, he
was a vigorous priest standing
on the threshold of early mid-
dle age, full of confidence in
himself and in the strength ofhis
opinions. The last time I saw
him, during the Vatican Council
in Rome, he had grown old
and infirm.

I recall the day well. I was
helping Father Reinhold across
the street and we ran into the
late Father Francis J. Conneil,
the noted Bedemptorist moral
theologian, who for years had
been the very incarnation oftext-
book conservatism.

Father Connell, also grown
old and wizened, had to pick
his way through the busy Roman
traffic. The two priests, one the
counter-symbol of all the osher
stood for, 1 discovered, had
never actually met before. I in-
troduced them. Bolh were polite.
even cordial; both seemed to be
taken back somewhat to meet
the other in the Sesh. The meet-
ing was momentary, but I don't
believe the significance of it
escaped either.

After Father Reinhold and I
were alone, he said: "So that's
Frankie C-onnelL Ineverthougnt
we'd have anything in common,
but here we are united as tired
old lions who have lost our
teetn. Maybe I should, have met
him earlier." Then, after think-

iag about i t fee add«d: "No.
it would only have confined the

Actually, Father RefoboM,
the leader of wbaf long looked
like a lost cause, was ciearly tbe
victor in any cosiest ifea* the two
had symbolized within the
American Church, aud be kxtew
it at the Sine Fatter Coanett,
ladea with honors and respect-
ability throagitoa! his career,
had bees defeated finally —and.
to his credit, he took the defeat
with grace, humility, and a
charming sense of humor.

1 don'S think the two ever met
again. Father Conneil was soon
dead, and it is unlikely their
paths crossed during the short
time he had to live.

Father Reinhold suffered a
great deal of mental anguish
throughout his life. Hewasater-
ribly sensitive man. too easily
hurt, and his temperament was
such that he was victimized by
many self-inflicted wounds —
misunderstanding that could
easily have been cleared up. an
acute susceptibility to supposed
slights and Insults. It was noi
easy 10 maintain a friendship
with him over years: but I can
say it turned out to be well worth
the effort for those who succeeded
in doing so.

He was a loyal, a ferociously
loyal, friend and counselor.
Most of all he was fearless,
though he was hag-ridden by
tears. If that sounds para-
doxical, so was he. No man
worried more about what peo-
ple thought about him, and ai
the same time no one was less
hesitant about endorsing causes
he thought were right, no matter
what people said or thought.

So many of us owed so much
to him. For people like me, who

>ojr.g. «i> fei.c-«-ed us- :ha::hcpa-
tcr.S afast:rda:cs *>f popuiar
CV.hwie?-; ihouid be Iaug«d
aj feu; ̂ h.ci»ild :?_>; beiaker. wroav
«y as 10 jhapt n-cr \x-« c{ :hv
Cijurdi.

His ntagrJScfcn: vi»l<jr. of
CafcQii<asst was- deeply rsK>:c-d
in an vie cafcurt :haj hi- CT.UW
effortlessly reJats :»> o>ntrnv
porary ate. HU Ihvrgicai
fdtoiarship wa* ar.djaisenged;
sStU. he maosged tu «ri!e ;o a
language thai opened it*
treasures 10 ordirsarj' readers.

Throughout ha pciesthuod he-
was as leas? 23 ytars ahead of
hi$ time; arsd he paid the price
Ibr not fatilijg :n?o line For en-
dorsing such causes as ver-
nacular In the liiurgy and
modern art. he was> frequently
aaasfafsrsatiiaed from proper cteri-
cal society.

Fasfcsr Reinhoid came to us
froas Germany where, a* a
young pries*, ne had defied Hit-
ler and was forced to go into
self-imposed exile He became
in lime very American, indeed,
and identiGed completely with
his adopted country and its
Church.

His career as a priest was
a series of triumphs and defeats.
Some of the latter undoubtedly
were his own fault due to the
peculiarities of apersonalitythat
did not easily fit into neat dio-
cesan structures. But, in the
main, he was more right, showed
more vision and understanding
than his critics.

When the final history of
American Catholicism is written,
his place can not be denied,
though he never even achieved
the dubious distinction of being a
monsignor — which he thought
was in itself meaningless but
which he would nevertheless
have appreciated as a sign that
he was finally accepted.

I just received a memorial
card issued at the time of Fa-
ther Reinhold's funeral. It is
soupy, saccharine, a perfect
example of everything in religion
that he haied. I wept at
the thought of the funeral It
was not a tear over the death of
a fiiend, however, but an angry
tear that the misunderstanding
of the kind of man he was should
go on even after he himself was
gone

February 16, 1968 THE VOICE Miami, Florida Tl



WHAT A PRICE VIETNAM'S PAYMG
By FATHER J 0 « r f G. SHEEBIN
"How So lose friends and antagonize

puepie" would be a good description of
what m? are doing Is South Vietnam.

Hie official explanation for our ie-
vy'vement i* that we are bringing free-
c»im to the poor people «f that Jiny coun-
:ry. To braig foaaioni to the hard-work-
ing- peasant is a worthy aspiration- Bui
I don't think be quite appreciates the
."avor we are doing aim.

We are blaming his country to bib.
One hundred thousandciviliancasuaUie>:
dues reduced to rubble and fields de-
foliated 5K> that no green Ehing Is visible;
two million refugees made homeless. We
•3arge a high price for the favor we are
doing the poor man in Vietnam.

We bring bim the sight of generals
aad politicians practicing graft and cor-
ruption on a scale never before known
la Vietnam. For we bring them the mo-
ney wife whidb to practice to grafl.

Pulitzer-prize-winner David Halber-

»uuat, after his recast tstutn from Smith
Vietnam, wrote an article in ihe Brrt»h
Sun«ia> Times Weekly Review estsiled
" Why We V&m'i WJIL" He &*et»5«i era
the "quagmire of eirrapfion" in that link*
c«unfr>"« aisd iixtciuded: "The more «*•
sources we feed sns« the ctwntay I he a w t
we weakt'R the fibre and !fw mo** »e wr-
rydt? our a«n VictnameM*."

Genera! Nguytrn Dae Thang wa,* ihv
Xo, 2 man in thtSouJb Vietnamese Army.
Unlike rotsi of sis confrere*, he **»
incorruptible and horrified by the *3ua-
tiun.

At She American M!**io» fee was called
"the most effective administrator, its-
novalor and impiratiosa! tewfer Soalfc
Vietnam has produced ia seven

Ssd!> dta«<ig»i»§i§ei by tbg failure of fata
- wfita Ms d
up alter

Graft As* term
isw ihm w«nrte§
mdy.
*nbemms^m>m on
tovred Sovrtli VfefeMm. He
lhai faalf dte O » B ^ te U.S
to

Stiai sdMacr
ftltai "i
: «rfF" b-dkttt t" *v>

1 aw

tin?

t»
Btfetwwsi in

Jbeir wives rssrt opexa&ic* »« Jlw Mmk

t ;««raE Ky *-ai«i ht * as "the
vaiuabie, mo>»t tnisied geaerai in sfe
Vjetn'-Mnew.' Ami}-." i?« he was pui In
charge of the drive for paciflcaston and
elirninalion of corrupUon.

The «?su&? Three weeks ago. he quit.

an? diverted J«!O private poetess.
sr* m€d fer private {XH

Jiis itsappear and rfw*1 tip Is

is « f ^ s a i to teodve
the equivalent of S45 fer re r t i e^a i .
But Sfeslor ifesiwsfy q-̂ sted a I'.S. o t

"The vast s«3»joftey - I - - ^
80 pt? en* - *J«un^ ;i?

epos&ed m cwsp# h\
So « ^ > * t« feauc **? Areef •

iipi and artuieiy. OaTy aiiat^-
dafamed they *«*• drwec from tfcdr

IB MS taft: to afibe W«fd MMt% Coes-
of ^jsloa, Are Senator a^*»tel ifcene

bt m, stewAwra bet««R»arg«3wesr«-
tmi &m t t p a e w Soo& Vietnam

idescy- aitd

IILOW OLYMPUS By Interbndi

i t ' s John Wayne emi o handful of Marines!'

"inconsistent? Madam, consistency is the hobgoblin
of smoH minds!"*

What's Behind The 'Green Cards?
CongresskjQaJ bearings feav* re-

cently begun in tfae Southwest on UJ*
much disoussed qtsKtiou uf»o-CTli«i
"green card" commutocs.

These are the tens of ihousands of
Mexican dtieera living along the by r-
der who have iBanageci ;o seoire^olw
in Q Paso, Brownsville, Han IMegy.
and other U.S. diies and who com-
mute even* day, leaving cfetir homf*
in SIe.xi«J in tht nwmisg asd re-
turning in the e\"entng a! line erd of
a day's labar.

The great majority of these *oriser«<
are un«ducaied and unskilJed.

Becatse tiwir standard of Bvi«%
in Mexico is so low ami because
they can live more cheaply In Mexico
at this depressed standard, U»ey are
usually willing to work longer bears
for less pay than U.S. cittsens re-
ceive.

Even when tiaey are protected i»y
law, they are often exploited because
of Jbeir ignorance of the English lan-
guage and of U.S. customs and tradi-
tions and because of their fear of
being fired al the drop of a ha* for
insubo rdi nation.

The "green card"commuters come
from the poorest and least developed
sections in Mexico. They are willing
lo risk exploitation in the United States
because of the persistent lack of em-
ployment opportunities in the north-
em states of their own country.

May of tbe current suggestloas
for assisting ia the industrial develop-
ment of the border sections of Mexico
should be seriously investigated and,
if found to foe viable, shoaM be sup-
ported, to the greatest possible extent,
by the U.S. Government and by U.S.
industry.

Nevertheless, the poverty of these
d i s a d v a n t a g e d Mexican citizens
should not be used as an excuse for

extending poverey and pr ivates
aero** the bunfer ixsto sas Usiied

Secnsarjr of L a t w ba* certified feat

a wita; »
time.

m $bg psmemt

On SepL 22, 1967, Secretary of
WSIard W. Whiz. In disce**-
"gtees card'* prtrfslem, #taJ«3:

ddSScuiTy hat&ihiedfer Afext
has exerted a s adverse e&cs os ? »

aad working eoadteioostrf L".&

selves, th« Secretary potaSsd ooJ ifcat
"by o»w Maixlards tbey
ia jobs paying l e^ tfaaa a
wage to Ajtt«fi«aa iroirters.**

not mxit "green card" smairM-mn ai-
U.S.

I would ais« urgt
tfee e s i « t e ^ of a Bill tS. ~ll»Jt
rtontitf teruifattd fay Seaat^r Ed-
ward Kennedy wfcMt, in simple tens >.

nq^die fee Seartarj- of Labor
review tfae flatus of "green card"

y six i»oa!&». Tiae n:s-
of sirfr p « m carfs would tis-

pesd on *fcal»r or not their tv.n-
tiaued easptoymsiS woukt "adv*»«iy
a ^ ^ * a g $ and wortdtog
«ef « arkers Ifstte Utafeecl Sales
ly e

hsm U difScul* a»d consptes.
dlies ihal have grow a op o.u eilher
side of tfae bonier are lied to each
otljer econsucically la mauy ways,
and no serioas p e s o s mtggetsts sbsi
she border fae ciosed.

Xevertfaetess a way must be found
io prevent aBert workejs froj»i de-
priving American cifcras <rf jobs ansl
from dq>r»siag gaieral « 3 ^ seafeK
and working COJKIMO^ w»rth of fee
border.

Of &e several corrective ^ q « mm
under coislderaBoa, at fcaisi two de-
serve

Is tfae ptsjeui sad sfeati^n the
obvious toser* are ifee *x»rken-

whdlwr they be Mexican
or Msscicas-Asiefscan «t-

As cftaeas. oJ ; ls a»oâ  afHuent
society in U»e world, wtsiaatdo «.srj--
tMitg *e <a« to a»si*J fee former, b&
as! at dbe eapei^e of s k ^

(1) TIK use of "green card" com-
munfers as strikefareakers sos^ be
slopped. A first step ia tfafc diree.
lion was taken last Jt*»e wi»a the
Immigration ami NataralfeaiiaB
Service SnaMy naade use of its a«-
sfaoriry :o comrot the Influx of com-
muters and to bar them from taking
jobs In the U.S. at a place where the

In concitttksi, i: >houtd abo w
ooted, tor &e iteoord. thai IT.S. ef-
&wft to s^-we the "grwn tsrd** prob-
^ m axe aet direded at :he commuters
testeives bat only a: !be abuses in-
vok-ed In the present commaser sys-
tem.

If tbe jpresn carders desire to lake
o»d Americas effiansliip and become
pensaoeat iww&ats of the United
Stales, they wiB be more ihan wd-
txmm. Or, if they prefer to retain
their Mexican citizenship, they mill
still be wrfccmse to come lo She U.S.
as dally commuters so long as they
do sot compete uofelrly with U.S.
workers hy signing on as strike
breakers or by agreeing to work for
substandard wages under sub-
standard conditions.

the brinfc of nuclear war?"
they keep dragging me to

BEST PtaCES~~\

CHASTAIN
FENCE

DADI - MD 8-0541
88OWAK0 — WA 3-1341

HUP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
de Paul

Donate your
usable discarded
Furniture, Rugs,
Appliances, Bed-
d i n g , Clothing,

shoe* and miscellaneous
Items today.

* WEST PALM BEACH
832-00U

2032 No. Dixie Highway

Any article you may wish to
donate wtll be gladly picked up

TASTE THE DIFFERENCE!!

UOGURT
WITH

FRESH FRUIT FLAVOR
ALl THE WAY THROUGH

Choose From These Flavors

Pineapple
Strawberry
Yaniffa

• Mandarin Orange
• Prone
• Plain

Or Phone
At Yoar Favorite Grocery

For Home Delivery



FAITH I
NOW

SPECIAL
SUPPLEMENT
TO

DO
CHRISTIAN

MORALS
CHANGE

JOHN T. HOOKAS, JSL

PT some norms of Christian
avfor differ from one gen-

eration to the next is- evident to
anyone familiar with history. Let
me give some examples.

SLAViiY
At one time slavery was

accepted as an institution com-
patible with Christianity. • St. Paul
himself advised a slave to return to
his owner, (Philemon 12) and
exhorted slaves to obey their mas-
ters "with fear and trembling,"
(Ephestans 8.5.) When Christianity
became the established religion of
the Human empire, no effort was
made by the Christian rulers to re-
peal the laws which bound millions
of men to slavery and which, made
them, in most respects, things
disposable of at the will of their
masters. The Christians did attempt
to protect the slaves from enforced
prostitution and heretical prosletyz-
ing and to encourage the private
emancipation of slaves. But the
Church accepted the institutional
framework and did nothing to pro-
claim that the rights of men were
violated if men were held in servile
bondage. It took almost nineteen
hundred years of Christian experi-
ence for the conviction to develop
that it was basically wrong for one
man to be the master of another,
that slavery Itself was intrinsically
evil, that a Christian could not be
a slaveowner.

FREEDOM to MARRY
A second ex-

ample is this. In the Roman empire
children married only with the con-
sent of their parents. Marriages
were normally arranged marriages,
often between a boy and a girl who
had never seen each other. It was
not considered an infringement of a
girl's liberty for her father to pick
her husband; indeed St. Ambrose
declared that a modest girl would
not decide for herself: her only
choice was of the day of the mar-
riage. It was not considered wrong
to marry from duty, without love.
It took almost twelve hundred years
of Christian experience before the
canon law in 1140 began to teach
that a father should not compel a
daughter to marry the man he had
chosen for her, and it took about
eight hundred more years before
the moral Tightness of marrying for

love became widely established as
an Ideal and before ii coaM be
taught by Catholic moral theo-
logians that marital 'iatercourse
without love was sinful.

These two examples are ease*
where the moral rule became more
demanding or the Ideal of requited
conduct became higher. Two other
examples may be fpvea of cases
where the rule was '"liberalized,"
or where less demanding require-
ments were made.

One such case is the pro-
hibition of usury. Usury was de-
fined by twelfth century canoa
law and theology as "seeking
profit on a loan" or as a len-
der receiving "anything in ad-
dition to principal,** So defined,
usury was condemned as mortal sin
by all of the moral theologians of
the Middle Ages, by at- least a
dozen popes between 106T aud 1597.
and by three Infallible General
Councils of the Church. It was said
to be intrinsically evil, contrary fo
the natural law, reprobated by
seven passages in, the Old. Testa-
ment and in -the New Testament by
the express words of the Lori Him-
self, "Lend freely, hoping nothing
thereby" (Luke 6.35). Mone&eless,
between 1450 and 1758, exceptions
to the prohibition of profit on a
loan were worked out'so that there
came into being the understanding
of usury we have today. It Is BOW
a sin to demand, excessive profit on
a loan or to exploit the need of the
borrower. It is not now a ski to
seek seme profit on a loan.

MARITAL
rNTERCOURSE

A fourth ex-
ample may be taken from the
sexual domain. Once it was taught
by the Fathers and then repeated
fay the medieval theologians that it
was a siB to have Intercourse in
marriage in various circumstances.
It was a mortal sin to have inter-
course during the wife's period of
menstruation, mortal sin to have
intercourse when the wife was
pregnant, at least venial sin to have
intercourse on feast days or before
or after receiving communion, and,
according to the medieval majority
opinion, it was venial and some-
times mortal not to have a conscious
purpose of procreating w h e n
marital intercourse was sought.
Today the supposed biological ob-
jections to intercourse in menstrua-
tion or pregnancy have been recog-
nized as fallacious; intercourse is
not felt to be foreign to the proper
observance of feast days or the

DAYS OF REFLECTION
Feb. 21 - General-Rev. Louis Roberts'
Feb. 28 - General-Rev. Gregory Fleischer

WEEKENDS

Mar. 1-3— GeneraJ-Rev. Chas. Krieg, CM
Mar.-8-10-Genera!-Rev. P. Trementozzi, OCD
Mat. 22-24 — Genera!—Rev. P. Trementozzi, OCD

prcpcr reception c-f the Eucharist;
&r,d cc.Ricz'x-ss procreal:ve purpc** is
nat recurred. Tht- Secend Vatican
Council has :au?h: ibsi msriia!
jn'.ercvjrjt a a iu"JillrrAT,t eJ the
ctsznrr.zz-ArtA-i of Christ to husband
and vi-xfe "o Itrvt each clher; and the
old rS.&t st! cat sfrsvs &r* cfesotete.

Icis exptsiesce Chni liars

or Develegtme&t. All of
these examples Jtwk Itk* examples
of change. Old rui«3 are replaced: by
r.f*" ideals; She rccraJ BOTSB are
different. Bui there is an Importac!
strife- in -*-h;ch dtvelrpment is to
be d:sl.:;5gu!sfccd frsrr, .*r,«re change.
Change rr.ay be irralwna;. arbitrary,
v;tk-r,i — a »1p:r.? cut c! ih* part
or a p"-rpcs»ies» shilling of stance.
Dt-veltjprr,tr.t Is charge wi'.h a dif-
ftn-r.ct: i>, is ocgzrdt. purposeful.
rational There is raK:nu:*.y wi«h
Tht psst. There is a rrsaturins of ihe
ssisrMsl i.r.d a dropping of the :n-
fcsit-lia] ar,d temporary. In fee
r*nse cf this d;sJ:r.circr.. *.b<? jrwral
t«-ach:r.£ cf She Church has r.U
merely charged: ;* has developed.

To reV-ns to- the four exantpLes.
;r. ihe czse of slavery the basic
Chr;r.3Ei: per«p;;=n <sl the personal
dign«y cf each man matured *.& *.h«
point where a"t the earlier cosces-
sions made to the eocnossy and
peac« cf she socral order •arere mtx-
faslsncec fcy ihe ar.perat:** thaz
each rtan be free. In tfae case cf
rKsrrisge, the bss:c Christian per-
cept:sn of n:srriage as a free choice
cf persons syrr.bc;izing the tut ion c!
Chris*, and the Church tnatured to
the point -a-here sr.y eenstraim cr
lovelessr.ess :n the choice was evi-
dently in u?}y ccrtrast to the
fundamer.ta: s>-ar.bol. In the case cf
usury the basic Christian truth that
a properiy-owner must be char:-
tab:e to the rseedy and just to his
r.t:^hbc-rs was found capable of
being expressed :n broader ru?.es
thsr. a restriction or. *,he proffJ-
motive ;n ler-ding. In the csse of
the morrns c-n nrarital intercourse.
it was seen that the far.danieBta!
norm of msntai love provided the
best criterion of chastity for
spouses.

Fondamen*al Ideals

In each of these cases substantial
changes in the economic aad social
environment made possible the bet-
ter realization of the fundamental
Christian ideals. But it would be a
mistake to see the material changes
as alone responsible for the de-
velopments, just as it would be
equally a mistake to believe that
the developments could have oc-
curred abstractly without support
in a changing environment. There
has been interaction between the
Gospel and the world. The develop-
ments I have sketched have been
the fruit of the experience of Chris-
tians acting, in the light of the
Gospel, in a •world which influenced
them and which they influenced- In

Tfwree
been

,4 pn?ri it has
far scree tha* moral

change because
"human status© cfees sci chaste.*"
Bat as the words of St. Thomas
A q u i n a s "st^thiag hinders the

law frcrn fci-in? chasgsd
n:aay tfciag? for the fatsefit

of. human life havs b«€r added over
&nd abeve the nsiura! iaw, both by
fes civile law and human !a*s"
iS'jr-irvi Thenlo$r.ce, 2-2, 94.5).
Moreover, the perwpsion of what
kxxtr.szi nature requires chances 33
teKT-sriedge advances. For example.
tfc« o;d ruSe en asiercoarw in
RrervStruation m*ss ittsSlfsed by the
bfciief that, the ivrr.s'u? rr.c-r,sss
affected ih^ ror.cc-p^isn rl the child:
wh«n this belief w»s shomit to be
false, the old! law changed. Ir^:ght
inlo nwral law depends on both
changing jrientific knowirfge and
growing srtcral rens:Sivi!y. FinaHy.
hurcas nature is rsoS iotiily static.
Mar. has a fusdawental capacity to
reason sr.d t«j love and he hay
f5ir.dsjr.er.tai bioinsical capabilities,
but fc:5 reas-Dr;;r;g. Inrlns, and bio-
logical acts take plsce in ;X<r:al
grtups. The psUems of these groups
affect the character, exten:. and
ireaning of the individual's acts.
Within lhe ^rotsp man in'.eracJs sisd
grtttirs, and n»ra! norms rrsus* re-
^pcr.d to rran's deveispi&g capacl-
ilw.

Ii has also been believed bv s":rr.t*

the Truths of Life cannot be assimilated and made a part of

living reality without prayerful reflection

and dialogue.

iTittB VOWS



that what tt» Churett- teaches as
a moral isoon cannot change. This
view c&»fti*es infallibility-with im-
mutability. The Church has feeen
promised the guidance of the Spir-
it so that the g a t s of Bell will sol
prevail. against her. Catholics be-
lieve that .the Church teaches au-
ihorifatively in proposing norms sf
moral action. But a, specific rule
like the profeiMtieR of seeking prof-
it on a loan may be appropriate in
an agsicuiteral society and inap-
propriate in an industrial society.
The Church changes the rule with-
out abandoning her infallible teach-
ing of the duty of justice and char-
ity.

The Church is not a machine
which Is compelled to go on cutting
the same patterns. The Church is
an organism—a mustard seed grown
into a free, l ike other organisms
the Church grows in response to
her environment and In fidelity to
her internal Identity, In this growth,
moral principles, like liturgical and
ecclesiastical principles, develop
too.

Thirdly, some object that if moral
rules change there is no point in
obeying them: "Today one Is sent
to hell for what tomorrow will be
considered a virtuous act." This ob-
jection might be called "the first
year law student's objection," be-
cause aJl law. students when thev

CHRISTIAN morality is what
Christians say it is. The diction-
ary says that morals means

teaching and that morality means
knowing. • In the face of this an
American Indian might comment
that Christian speaks with forked
tongue. He would be right. Practice
has never squared with preaching.
So single Christian is willing to
subscribe to absolutely everything
that has been taught in the name
of Christianity during the last nine-
teen centuries. -

The following description of
Christian morality is going to be as
neatly edited and carefully selected
as a TV newscast. If a newsman can
justify his coverage by reference to
his nose, a theologian's justification
is rosier. However, when he gets
into the news business, a theologian
should follow the rules of news-
men: get everything important into
the first few lines; use the rest of
the space for fill.

Man's Destiny

Following an older tradition, the
Christian theologian, says that
everything God created is good and
that man {and woman) is very
good. From the beginning man's
oes-iny has bc-ftr. to increase and
multiply. k» fill ihe earth, domi-
r.fite hi'd rule it. Only milienia
later *>id Uiis project turn out to be
a provisional arrangement, a means
to an end. With the help or hin-
drance of woman, man has the re-
sponsibility of freely choosing this
destiny. Adam and Eve thus made
the first headline. St. Paul tells us
that Jaws originally written on tab-
lets of stone came out in a second
edition as instincts engraved on the
Christian heart. The rest of Chris-
tian morality is an eclectic accumu-
lation of Old Testament and rab-
binical wisdom, of ancient Graeco-
Eoman virtues and of the social
needs of successive generations of
western, humans. In this the simple

first discover the mutability of sec-
ular law wonder if there is any
point in studying a law wfeidb
changes so often Yet, as they fO
farther, law students discover that
the changes have not been capri-
cious, that there has bmi rational
development, and that in each peri-
od there was value is* having law
and ia obeying the law in force.
Analogously, aural laws do devel-
op, but the main tine of develop-
ment is noi arbitrary «*r without
purpose, and in each epoch A hM$
btfen important to guide man is his
interactions wi*h other men by
moral precepts that have made con-
crete and plain the bftsl iuM3gm«nts
of th<? Christian community on ttw
rtqu:r<?sr.t'n*> of love.

Tht-st- requirements in the shape
ul u-.tiisl \k'x have necessarily be*n
imptrft-i't, fragmentary. open So
growth ss man grows and as Chris-
tians have rt fleeted oa their espe-
nenee; and yet as members of a
community Christians have be*n
bound by these communal deter-
minations made by the apesfoiie
leaders of the community to carry

•out the -"new" commandment,
"Love one another as I have loved
you" (John 13.34). Within this
framework of the community, with
the dynamism of love, Christian
moral rales change. They change as
they are perfected to express the
law of love. •

teaching of Jesus and the example
of heroic, saintly types tes?e served
as an invaluable rule of thumb.
Now and again all of this has been
reduced to systematized form and
been called moral theology. Living
in a gray world. Christians have
succeeded r e m a r k a b l y well in
transforming it into black and
white.

Although it rates page one In
Genesis, the goodness of man and
things created has met with a cer-
tain amount of resistance on., fee
part of the reading public. It has
been easier to think of spirit as good
and body as bad. If feeling were the
only index of reality, sin would
probably win out over sanctity, The
Roman Church .has had to lake an
official stand against the complete
depravity of Adam's kinfolk. For
seven hundred years the only viable
theory of moral evil is that it is
nothing, in the sense that the worm
hole in the apple is nothing.

Without the presumption that
man is both free and responsible
life is robbed of challenge. Juries
assume it. Parents assume it. Sin-
ners assume it. Academicians and
psychologists and a few "way back"
theologians dispute it. Hence, the
Roman Church has also had to come
out officially and state that human
freedom can be demonstrated. For
most men freedom is neither dem-
onstrated, nor a fact of experience,
but a serious presumption. The al-
ternative is unbearable.

Common Sense

St. Paul was strong for the in-
dwelling of the Spirit and the the-
ory that the new morality was
engraved on the Christian heart,
but he did not give up on common
sense. "Love God and do what you
will" applies to the few who love
God. Love makes them uncommonly
sensible. The rest of mankind has to
work at the project. God, the
Church and moral theologians tend
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to speak in generalities. Life is lived
in the nitty-gritty of the concrete
and the particular. Every Christian
takes what he has learned from on
high, adds what he feels to be good
and noble in his heart, and then
proceeds to ase Ms memory and
perspicacity to select a spouse, take
the pledge or join the WCTU. In
this process a man weighs ihe wed
and the single, the wet and the dry.
and how far six dollars'"Will go in

feat

li msts!* ̂ oodtiess. ass! r*»5rty are
sot synetsyms&s ii mas '*s iwrt a feee
a&nt. if stcra} iMatj sr-? n«l
c&sirfy. if the c»,reuJS5tftJif«f cf life
&t% no* ptspefjaliy char.gsssg, if hu-
man xms5Si«?yt are Re***? :arsi:caL
the 4ueFiioss ol the aulhvrily ai thv

to tesc^ ;» 'he T^lrt. ef
is urtresL E.iher n-3 •qu«?j-

exist or no snjfwsr* are pe_«-:-

geration :s Iht Isr.sus?* ••--!
«T3i exhortaiicn. '"If yc-ur vy*

yea, pJu:k :i «iu: " Ar.-J
i'^'-r, :? ihc re-fuse '-': ;r.-

But ;"r.v h

Vaiwss

Jr. :he ftrs: p;£c? tht Cr-- r.
!i»iat«ally had an «; - " • v :»

a-ari^g. which art

bui always jtut fctyond mz&'s %,rs.~t:.
Tr& ten comrnandmesu and tr.e:r
simpIificat̂ OR to I&ve ol Gcd ar.d
ne;£bfaor sre s gosd example. Wt:h
due process the Church has also
pa* her a^fsllible stamp of approval
on the lives sf icdhrcduals wh-jjp
lov* has hem hgrme* by cssonrzir.g
saints. Of cosirte, G®i has helped
out •with miracles.

Well aware that norms or ru'.e?
of jnorsisty are only rcssns 5o end:-".
Hashes of iilunuastioa ia a chang-
ing and chaoltc issdd acd frauch:
w;th iiw danger of becoming cbso-
Jete. the Church hss for shf past
thtus-anti years aade a nu.-r.bcr of
segatsve statemests about moral
teaching, i.e. such and such ==ta:e-
ctents sr* heretical. pn>x:rr.3*e to
htr«sy, offensive to pious ear? or
sc&ndaicus. Note that the Church
takes ihe po ŝilwn :bat st«:er:-.tr.*.s
have *.hese characteristics She
raight burn, bs^ and i&:l :r.d:v;d-
us-5, bat tlxtre is no sadt thins a*
inlaihble dasnnaticn which corre-
sponds to t&nomzalim:.

Every one of these pos;:ionj has
been sss^n'.ed with a growing
avraresess tf history and with a
gro*A*si5g awareness thai ,£:tua:ions
and circumstances w:II change sn
the future. Hesee, she has been
cautious in moral matters r.ot to
crawl out to the sr.d of ai* infalli-
ble limb. But she has no: been
silent. Even bachelors know that s
given rate of fertility is a necessary
means to the end of perps:us:ing
the human race at a given moment
is man's biological history, but that
the same rate of fertility can be-
come suicidal and destructive of
that value at a later moment in
history.

Freedom and Authority

Today men seem anxious about
individual freedom and authority.
This is nothing new. What is new
is the lack of interest in the one
real moral problem, namely, re-
sponsible decision making that
leads to growth in virtue. Man is
•what he does, but he has to do it
many times and in many different
circumstances. Grey becomes black
and white not through the moral
teaching of authority but by growth
in Christian virtue. Better decisions
make better men; better men make
better decisions. But for the begin-
ner there is no substitute for au-
thority. Babies make poor bosses. •

THE CATHOLIC TEACHERS GUILD
The Catholic Teachers Guild of the Diocese of Miami provides a program of
Spiritual,cultural and social activities for Catholics engaged in the education
profession. All practicing lay Catholics -who are teachers, administrators, librarians,
counselors, etc., in Public, Catholic and Private schools, Colleges or Universities.

The Spring program of activities for 1968 includes the following:
February 24, 1968 12 Noon

Luncheon honoring past presidents
Diocesan Hall, St. Mary's Cathedral
Speaker: Father Charles A. Curran

"Counseling Skills in the Educative Process**
March 8-10

Women's Retreat, Cenacle Retreat House, Lantana
Men's Retreat, Our Lady of Florida Monastery, North Palm Beach

Apfii — Career Teaching Month
Activity and date to be announced

Moyr — Memorial Mass and Luncheon
Biscayne College •— date to be announced

CATHOLIC TEACHERS <SU!LD
DfOCESE OF MIAMI

APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP

PHONE.
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|NAME . ,
| ADDRESS
| CITY . , .
iSchsoi , .

I
m School Address City

I
I

Elementary .
H=gh

Position • Call, or Univ.

Join Todaj"! Fill application and rsaii 'dues $;.00*f IO Educatioe Department,
6180 Northeast 4rfe Court, Miami, Florida 33137
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MORAL ATTITUDES in AMERICA
"They *re young—they're in love

. , . and they kill people."

PETER MILES, OJ».

WITH this arresting and ominous
notice Emmie and Clyde arrives
in town for our movie enter-

tainment, marking the revival of a
distinctly American form of fun:
the gangster movie. But to those of
us who eaoi recall with relish Holly-
wood's early-Bogart period the
movie gives a disturbing twist to
our old gangland legends.

Instead of cigar-champing Sici-
lians obviously headed for a bad
end, Bonnie and Clyde are a couple
of sassy kids from the dust bowl,
robbing banks for fun and profit,
wistful and somehow innocent
Robin Hoods living in the fondly
remembered thirties when America
was poor and peaceful, with only
domestic strife, no international
crises — and those magnificent cars.

This proper and traditional Amer-
ican myth-making comes to a halt
with gory realism; although they
are young and trying to love, they
do Mil people. Aad that Is a matter
in which our culture still invoices
ihe oM eye for an eye morality.
Bratal history Hrtnufes on legend
•with shocking detail.

Whetijer the film Is an artistic
triumph or "a gboulishly impudent
leg-pull can best be left to the
critics. But It etaes show ihe change
In taste, attitudes and values which
make up so much of what we call
moral betairior, and shows it vio-
lently. I s fact, violence of one kind
or another seems to be rapidly
breaking up the long run of the
American morality play, leaving i s
with long, bat summers and winters
of discontent. The television tube
brings us eacis evening the ghastly
details of a painful war aiosg with
the IraplicstioBS of a political judg-
ment mast of us seek wittt some
baff!entent to defend.

Civil rial has sharply reminded
as that America is barely a century
out of fen-Mows slavery, a throw-
back 10 a feudal process of turning
bondage into serfdom into freedom.
Explosions of moral oair»§e» how-
ever, gatmiue:, ate almost a daily

occurrence in the form of protest
and dissent.

The crisis caused by the rapid
change in moral attitudes and be-
havior affects all of us. The lone
woman walking home at night; par-
ents alarmed about what their kids
are up to out on their dates; small
home owners'anxious about prop-
erty values when poor minority
groups move in; the college presi-
dent faced with the choice of allow-
ing a destructive riot or calling the
police. Decision and choice face us
on all levels, and the trouble is, the
old standards and principles don't
seem to provide too many answer-
any more. Particularly serious is the
alienation of the young, who in-
creasingly react to the moral max-
ims of their elders with: "It just
Isn't l i te that"

There has been a lessening of
faith in our legal, social and edu-
cational structures which have tra-
ditionally p r o v i d e d comforting
guidelines for public morality. The
almost religious reverence Ameri-
cans have for our Constitution
seems a bit unreal as it becomes
clearer that the issues of war and
civil rights are moral imperatives
far transcending the sphere of con-
stitetioaai law. Our educational
establishment has so far failed to
find any coherent principles for
moral Judgment, remaining in the
rarified attitude of blgh indignation
asd -vague humanism.

The Supreme Cmmi itself usually
flees with judicial dignity from the
appalling task of finding a moral
basis for decisions of law. Recent
success in organ transplants and the
artificial production of virus "life**
illustrate the growing dilemma
which aaottera sdcstce is presenting
to traditional eiMeal positions on
the nature md value of human life,
mest acutely in the judpneats made
esBcenikig legalized abortion. More
and more people are replying to
politicians, jurists, siecasors: "ft
Just isn't like that."

The Church, too, is faced with a
crisis in her moral positions. The
case with which Catholics have
long ignored sixty years of papal
teaching on social justice now ap-
pears to be carrying over into mat-
ters of private morality. It is not
so much a loss of faith as it is a
growing credibility gap between
the detailed applications of a tradi-
tional moral theology and the
nitty-gritty of modem living.

Catholics have had the habit of
saying too glibly perhaps that such
and such an action is intrinsically
evil, always wrong in itself, as if
there were ever a human action
which could be seen and judged in
isolation from the chaos of experi-
ence, circumstance, habit, psychic
response, values . and attitudes
which permeate every one of our
actions. Morality exists as pieces of
behavior. A moral theory without
feed-back in living realities seems
unreal. "It just isn't like that."

One of the roots of the problem is
the fact that the clock of history is
ticking faster and faster. No one
today would seriously apply the
medieval condemnation of the
cross-bow or the p r o h i b i t i o n s

against usury to modern warfare or
banking. But in today's civilization
historical change is a matter of
decades, not centuries. We are in
the process of a technological and
scientific revolution, faced with the
threat of atomic war and giantie
social upheaval. This has reduced
our concern and weakened our old
convictions about moral behavior.

It is not simply hedonism or
amorality but more a reversion to a
kind of moral primitivism. Until the
great issues of survival can be
placed in a clearer moral frame-
work, the details will likely remain
in confusion. The Chorea today Is
like a missionary to polygamous
tribes of cannibals, who cannot be
terribly concerned with the moral
proprieties of courtship or the de-
tails of the Lenten fast.

War and riot are breaking up the
myth that America is the wholly
.righteous and peaceful bastion .of
democracy. We are a complicated
and violent nation and, perhaps,
beginning to suspect that there is a
bit of the gangster in us. Like Bon-
nie and Clyde we are young and we
are trying to be loved. But, oh my,
we certainly do kill people. «
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Father Haeriag'g thought devel-
©p«i fa great par! m& of the events
fee has lived ttreogfe. Trained as a
Hefesptodst priest to preach the
tM style, haiar-fafsiisg mission ser-
HHM&, fie has teen a seminary
professor, parish priest, a Russian
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He eooshters the most Important
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p B&& the Hitler regime.
Be emm to see that fegaltsa in
theology ^ *h* wrong approach. It
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Life and Refigion
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Toward a Christian Ethic—A Re-
newal in Mont Hieelogjr. By Wil-
liam H. Van der Marck. OJP. (New-
man Press. $4.95}

Reviewed fey Janke Ztgar, O,P,
It is perhaps unavoidable that

the renewal of moral theology,
as envisaged by the Second Vati-
can Council, should be identified
with such particular issues as con-
science versus the law, "objective"
versus "situation" ethics, or Is even
thought to confer . the right to
whatever we choose. These are not
new problems of morality, though
one must admit that they have been
staled with new force.

Toe main problem of moral the-
ology as an instrument of the
Christian message is how to pre-
serve — and present — to modern
man true Christian values in an
open world of rapid change, taking
account above all of scientific
progress with its vast influence on
a wide range of human situations.
These are the signs of the times to
which the moralist must be atten-
tive and which must make him
ready to apply enduring principles
to new developments. Even this Is
not an entirely new thing in the
history of moral, theology. But the
difference froej previous experi-
ences is that the signs are so many
and so dramatic.

This is the point of view from
which these two recent books start
and they succeed in telling the
reader what the debate on the
"new morality" is about. The Mem
Morality Is a collection of essays on
the subject of continuity and
change In morals from a scriptural,
theological, philosophical and an-
thropological point of view. Hie
authors, among whom are Gregory
Baton and Leslie Dewart, are all
members of the faculty of St. Mi-
chael's College, Toronto. Their cen-
tral thesis is that an evolution of
morality is a fact of history, evi-
denced in the Old Testament as
well as in the transition from the
Old to the New Testament and
from early Christianity to the mid-
dle ages. Change, therefore, since
it is a fact of the past must not
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LEXICON
.MORALITY. To be rr.oral nresn? f:r*i of a:I i s be

human: to see human activity s* sn ectcra u*;!h rsa-
sonafale living and with the final er.d of human liit.

FREEDOM. Man's capacity to choc.-c-: whether
to act at all. or between alternative*. He h is intelli-
gence to help him to discover the izcts, and a -*-;Ji to
act in accord with hi? knowledge.

LAW. The command of intelligence direc*.i^g
subject.-: for their common good. The t temal !*•& i~
the rnir.d o: God i* the model of sK la*'. The SU.T. of
the rights and duties which follow from ir.e nai-ure ci
man, as 2 being endowed wish reason and free vUl, is
called ihe natural law in Cathcsix ethics. But it is hard
to arrive at an exact understanding of :ts irnpkcsttsrns,
and positive.- law — whether of Church cr State —
determines what :n practice is to be dt<r.t* or fcrb:dden
m the interest of the common good. But al! Isws must.
if they are true laws, conform with the law of Gcd.

CONSCIENCE. A practical judgment decrdBg on
right and wrong when confronted with a particular
course of action. It may be objectively nght cr WTcng.
and if wrong may be sincere or culpably mistaken- It
may be certain or doubtful. Conscience must be fol-
lowed, since it is the determinant of all truly human
actions, but to be true it must be :nformt-d: conscience
is not an inner voice that disregards advice, but a
judgment that seeks to act freely and responsibly
while recognizing the need of the help of God's

JUSTICE. The virtue that wills to give another
his due. Commutative justice regulates the duties of
one person towards another; legal justice concerns
individuals :n relations tc society and the ccnunon
good: distributive justice is concerned to see that in-
dividuals .<hare in the common good {whether it be
in the family, the Church or the state).

PRUDENCE. Practical wisdom, concerned with
applying moral truth and goodwill to particular issues.

SITUATION EW&CS. A theory which ir.si
'hat tise rocral dsity of ass t&dmdua] is tc fee j
by his pzz\:z-o.'ar snaafctaa. s sd what he efcecses to do
here esd new ss not governed by any uzmrersai rr.cral

It is tree tost Use nmnsstances of any hurnan
act sre ess'ential for eaabl^isuig the full iccrsl quali'-y
of she act. And every stan is responsible for his own
rctral acts. Bus chucsing to co r Je r s to Objective moral
la-w » ii: fact the r.ifbest exercise of man's freeic^s:
he r*cogK;2es « ur.^ersal good thai it is his
to .seek and

SOCIAL. JUSTICE. A term tntrwiuccd into rr.orsl
lingusge by Fspsi Encyclical*, sr.d difficult to
define since i: ecr.isins al* otijer kinds of ;ust:ce. It
stands oat 3j a virtue of rendering to oifcers what is
due to sfeenj on the ba>is oJ the s a c r a l rights and
duues and ibe dignity of human person. It regards
£spec;s.I!y such relations 35 between the cap;S«' ar.d
saber, developed ar.d underdeveloped nations, rrrajority
and rairierity groups, etc. »

OUR

JOHX T. NOG'S AS, JJL, leacfees Law sX Use Uaivenity of
CaMonsis, Berkeley. BGs monussestal study, C(83tt*aptioa,
is interatfoaaSy r«cogBS*d ami be served as a cossultsjif to
t i e pspal Jj&th control cojaKJissiOB,
JOHN FKAKON, ttP^ is UHS satboj of nw®em&s artide$ aad
tracts ca the CIsiMiais life. His book. GrseeM Li-dng. is a
modem s^jst^i-ca of S- Thomas's SMZsaenfal lheolog>'. Fs-
t&tr is pne^euily Prcfeso? ef Useelogy at Seattle University.
PBTTEB MDL^. OJ*-« is Itesa «f SteiieBte aad Professc-r of
Csson taw at St Albert's OeSege. CfekJand. California.
DOXA&& Ha^nXSON i5 pre^ntly wiitisg his doctorate dis-
5«r3li03s in ethics st Fc t̂lfaam Universiy.
JAMKO 2AGAE toe* p^iaste degree ia the soda! sciences
at both Oxford ssid the Sorfaence At present fee lectures in
Social Ethics at S t Albert's CoSege acd Graduate Theological
Uotoo, Berkeley. California.

o
V*

0 Almighty and most kind God, you c a u s e d
fresh water to flow from a rock to aid your thirsting
people. Draw from our stony hearts tears of sorrow fcr
our sins, so that we may be worthy of your mercy and
pardon. Through Christ our Lord.

Prayer from the Roman Missal

Save me, O God, for the w a t e r s are come in
even unto my soul; ! stick fast in the mire of the
deep and there is no sure standing. 1 am come info the
depth of the sea and a tempest has overwhelmed me.
1 have labored with crying, my jaws are become hoarse,
my eyes have failed. Hear me, O Lord, for your mercy is
kind, look upon me according to the multitude of your
tender mercies. And turn not away your face from your
servant, for i am in trouble. Hear me speedily.

Psaim 68

It is necessary that temptations shouid happen; for
who shail be crowned but he that shall lawfully have
fought, and how shall a man fight if there be none to
attack him?

St. Bernard 1090-1153

Ail rt»» we ought it> have mcughf and have no* thought;
All mat we ought to have said and have not said;
AH that we ought to have done and have not done;
All ibai we ought not to have thought and yet have

though?;
Ail that we ought not »o have spoken and yet have

spoken;
All that we ought not to have dene and yet have done;
Fcr thoughts, words, and works, pray we, O God, fcr for-

giveness and repent wilh penance.
Ancient Zoroastrian Prayer

A man who governs his passions is master of the
worid. We must either command them, or be enslaved
by them. It is better to be a hammer than an anvii.

St. Dominic 1170-1221

Life has taught me that in this world nobody is
consofed who has not first consofed another and that we
get back only what we have first given away. Among us
men there are only exchanges; God alone gives, he alone.

Georges Bernanos

SI. Paul Catholic Book & Film Center
GENERAL MORAL THEOLOGY

by Most Rev. Antonio Lanza and Most Rev. Pietro Polanini
Treats of such topics as the und of man, human acts, the
relationship between natur.il and supernatural, divisions
and functions of law, the nature and training of the con-
science, the nature and kinds o£ virtue, the effects and
causes of venial and mortal sin, ana imperfect iocs.

240 pages clofh 54.00 paper $3.00

Open Mon. thru Sat., 8:30-6:00
Operated by i>\lSSumary Sister-,, Daughters o> Si. Paul

2700Biscayne Blvd. Parking in Rear FR 1-0835
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The Electronic Arts
Its Interest Rises, Dips

'Analyst' Like Roller Coaster

ROi£ OF FRONTIER NUN is
in an epkotfe of Death Valley Days, wMdbk to he ihown
over Ci««m*i 4, tonight Fridey, at 7. S K I « MAHOINA
lends e wounded hank rdbb®rr «wi M»C«K» llus
of ttie commum+y la a s ideological codRki.

By
JAMES W. ARNOLD

"The President's Analyst"
is an ingratiating satire that
is partly marvelous and
partly sophomoric, sud-
denly dead when it has been
romping all over the screen,
and then spattering to out-
rageous Ife when you are
ready to intone the "Dies
Irae."

In spots it is also alter-
nately bravely anti-establish-
ment, crassly Hollywood
commercial, wearily trite,
freshly exuberant, simple-
mindedly idealistic, as well
as poignant and infuriating.

Wltb so many ups and
downs suitable for an Olym-
pic ski run, it is hardly great
a r t But the frequent pleas-
ure it provides is somehow
worth aU ihe confusion.

"Analyst" doesn't really
tare a genre: It is a comic
critique of some disturbing
treads to America, itung very
loosely onabroadspy spoot

THE H&71OHAI CATHOLIC QFWCf
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The unpromising idea of a
psychiatrist who treats the
president and then is eagerly
hunted by every extant spy
network — friend of foe —is
original with writer-director
Theodore J. Flicker.

This aptly-named fellow
started with the New York
nightclub improvisational
group called "The Premise"
and in 1964 made his Erst
movie "The Trouble -
maker," a slapstick satire
of urban politics.

This film, which included
several of the present play-
ers (most notably Negro co-
m e d i a n Godfrey Cam-
bridge), was well received
by critics. But in a rude
violation of the free enter-
prise system, it was scarcely
even shown in theaters west
of the Hudson.

The same fate might have
awai t ed "Analyst," ex-
cept for the presence of a
name actor (James Coburn
in the tide rote). Flicker also
peps up the commercial pos-
sibilities with a standard bed-
room scene a dash of nudity,
and a labored Hippie and
LSD sequence -by far the
most boring parts of the film.

Flicker is concerned nrain-
iy with what he perceives as
an Irrational, eold war-Justl- {
Sed police stale atmosphere!
to America, a growing taste j
for violence and a willing-j
ness to use it routinely and j
casually.

When Coburn gels to
Washington, his entire life
becomes government busi-
ness, even his bedroom is
btt|gjedl and his gir! friend
{Joan Ddamey, another of
those skinny, mass-produced
diSd-women) becomes an in*
former.

phone calls.
This happy household

proves more than a match for
the professional killers who
ambush them in New York's
Chinatown.

The FBI and CIA, thinly
disguised, become involved:
the FBI simply to kill Co-
bum, the CIA to save him or
kill him as the situation de-
mands, to prevent his being
kidnaped by several compet-
ing sets of foreign agents.

The Russians, oddly, turn
out as the most likeable
group - an interesting but
naieve inversion of previous
film stereotypes.

The comic tone is best
revealed by a scene in which
the FBI men burst into the
suburban house, guns in
hand, and quietly correct the
boy after he has used the
word "Chinks" ("Don't say
that, it's bigoted").

When they reveal they
plan to kill Coburn, the child
rubs his hands in jwenite
glee: "Oh, boy."

Again, in a scenesymboiic
of something or other, a half-
dozen various agents mas-
sacre each other in a field
of flowers, while trying to

The hero seeks to escape
with a typical middk-dasfi

only to find that ihe
wife is a karate expert, the
self-procfaiined " l i b e r a l "
husband (be sponsored the
Niegro doctor who moved in-
to liar neighborhood > owns
two guss ard wante to gas
the conservatives next door,
and the boy owns a junior
spy k i and monitors Ms

ThisWeek's
Film

Ratings
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draw a bead on Coburn,
who isgusilysmoocbingwitli
a Hippie girl named Snow
White.

There is a clever touch at
the end the real mastermind-
villain turns out to be The
Telephone Company, which
in its dogged public relations
fashion is simply trying to
impose an ultimate plan for
better service and lower rates.
There is plenty of good lo-
cation filming throughout,
and the James Bondish sets
by Pato Guzman are out-
standing.

WFtX Radio
FIRST IN BROWARD COUNTY

Invites You to Listen to
Programs With a Message

• CHRISTOPHERS
ieU A.M.

• EAtL HiGHTIHGALE ami
00R CHAMC3HG WORLO

8:30 AM, mi B-M P.M.
Mon.-Fri.

• MACK R. WHJGLAS*
HowTe Beco«e o Popular
Person - 6:30 P.M.

Mon.-Frl.

For the World's Best Loved Music
by the World's Most Famous Recording Artists.

D i a l . . . WFf .L-FM. . . 106 J

BEGINNERS PIANOS
!M A VARIETY OF FINISHES

INCLUDES
Bench, Delivery

Music Kit
Tropicalizing

•& Dcmp Chaser

POLL TRADE BACK WITHIN 2 YEARS
ON N E i PIANO OR ORGAN

$25 DOWN - * ! 0 MONTHLY
VICTOR PIANOS

ORGANS

OAII.V 9TO3-
C^?NER H.W.54H»ST.«MI 3nl AVE.,*IIAW • PL

« K ! 2010 BtSCAYME BLVp. . FR 7-MQ1
CALL FREE FROM BRO»AR0 mJA 3-5131

FT. LAOOERBALE: 1KB E.LAS «XJ^ «.VO, • M 5-37IS



What Should Parents Do About A rBrat?
By Dr. BEN SHEPPARO

nipotence
thi»

| k . BenSbiqppa^phy*kia&. lawyer
and a former j «dge, &od present direct o r
<rf tb» Diocesan Catholic Wd&r* Bo-
reas, will answer qaestton* of Vote*
Headers so legal, medical and 6u»%
probfacas. Readers wishing his advice
tmtf address tfaeir inq;u!ri» in care of
The Voice. P. 0- Box 1060, Miami.
Fla*. 33138.

"Our neighbors have a fiv&yiat n&llmv «*n« can
'jnty- deatnbed as a "brat ' Fur imiuKct, he smdfefc*
a.U nver the icalh u.ith em'sons. thinus. hit lays at
any adult in $ig_ht, and frequently gum iruu tioknt
i^mpur tantrums. This, he does without a aurd of
ctnx^of i from hm parents- they- say; they're afnud
hern'Mbe 'disturbed" in fetter Kfeif he's held doun nou:
Don't you ihink they should sei some limits on his
heAi? "

*LimiJ Setting." &s part afthe psychologicaldeveiop-
jnerfi of children/* often tends to perplex and disturb
paresis because ft sets up a conflict between the "per-
missive" and the "authoritarian" schools of thought.

Too marry writers have failed to realize that there
is a great need, often unexpressed. In a child for limi-
tations cm Ms actions to be established. I think is
would be fair to say that the greatest need of many
children who "fell to adjust properly" is wise an ef-
fective pareraai control

Let's consider the role that "limit setting" pla>>
in the psychological growth of children.

We must first recognize the fact that ego develop-
ment in children takes place at the same time as
coping mechanism development If a child fails t"
develop proper "coping mschani^rra." he will not
"•achieve" as rapidly as possible, and his psychological
growth wUi be delayed.

The actions of son* parents, which set a.*Idt already
^sahiished limitations beeauK they seek to spare "he
trr.Id any frustrations, havea very negativeefflect upon
hh development.

A: infancy the Srst concept 'hat a child ha» **f him-
>x~,: In relation to she world lit ar- omnipotent out-.
Tr.v Infant eomes So believe shat thet-ii\*ironmtn* mu>!
s-bmit to his will —and this- f«;ling of amnipulfncv s>
ivA disillusioned by She ad'tki around him.

Even before the child's language becomes adt-quatt.
his tyranny emerges, at £r«t to the amusement and
"att-r ;o the ultimate indignation »f his parents.

We meet many fadors here. First, ihe parents are
unwilling to continue as slaves; secondly they fee! thai
the child is able to satisfy some of his needs himieit
Thirdly, they feel thai he is ready to fcave infancy
and enter childhood, and finally, thej feel that la an
important part of their role as parents to see to it that
h:* growth eorrfinues.

This isihecrisisforthechild. On one hand he begins
•'i see that without parental protection he cannot
.--urvive, and most children realize that their parents
are doing this willingly and out of love for the child.

If properly performed, we ariwe at a point where
ihe child believes that the parents are "omnipotent"
When he does this he gains not only the security of
their protection in a world he can not hope to manage
himself, but also a way of accepting his devaluated
self.

This is the time that the parents must help the most.
Some children seek to continue to regard themselves
as omnipotent and resist any demands their parents
make of them.

Dr. Miiland reported a case where the mother of
a child did not set wise limits and hurt him in his
developemeni; she wanted to spare him any frustra-
tions. When the child was four and a half years old,
he tried to push thesofa around, and, when he couldn't,
he became angry and threw tantrums. So she began
hiding behind the-sofa and helped him push.

He also reported the case ot a two-and-a-faalf-
year-old child, who, when a new baby arrived in
the family, began demanding a bottle again. The two
children were then weaned from the bottle at the same
time. It might be noted that the older child later de-
veloped a peptic ulcer.

Wise limits must be set and held. We have then a
contest between the temperament of the parents and
the firmness of their dealings with their children.

Failure to understand this devaluation of the "om-
nipotent" feeling will bring about trouble. Dr. Millar
has written a paper called the "Omnipotent Child
Syndrome," in which he lists the following factors:

FIRST—These children have a limited capacity for
delay, which brings us back to the children who cannot
tolerate the tedium of classroom expectations and who
fail to finish their work.

Parents report that they are terribly impatient, in
other words they cannot tolerate delay.

SECOND—He is unable to move from a world
where he is the center and the world revolves around
him. He cannot get along with Ms peers; he becomes
bossy and this results in his rejection of and by them.
He, therefore, winds up playing with younger children
who will welcome his bdssiness and he will settle
for a single friend.

THIRD—He has impaired self esteem if he cannot
cope with and master problems. For instance, if he
cannot tie his shoe laces,-he might shout " I can't,
you do it for me!" And mother, instead of patiently
teaching him the way, ties it for him.

Pleasure in accomplishment is an example of the
development of self esteem. What ever the reason,
lowering one's rights for the developing child damages
his self esteem.

When we deal with children whose infantilizations
have been the product of either over-protection or re-
jection, we find that they frequently build their om-

Ife presence maj be «tv«airf _n fee play
view where power Itsettss* ftssfilj H» &hj*e concern
For the*e claJeSsm to dRapi.* » fe chafes* t& mn
inadequacy »r iacmKpaents,

T« wramsriw: Ass wm;
a*- tme wh» » sfitesfcraisi of
wish an unpaired ftt!«f<9fssfei?«BiWR5si a s

Ail this- nay result irons failure H» property btj
devaluation of ti*e ego, For »»!«• ira*oo I'm p«mtt#
have- failed JK tht *iag» vherc the 'treats aa* fatuwJ
every"** aliending hi* *««?s-. •mhei: flw pwroiss
n « btxn abte to »fctsm »trwsgt&#, its* dsifd ha*
anabk so accept fee irt*,ftr««ba?* s*p« »*
whitjt ivmA to a point »tt*rr h*
reach an appropriate age!« be

p
because ttwy have a granfying Rd45wr*»!itp irtsti them.
and when Jhis t* «stab^bed the <diiI«S a^E
disapproval *h«a it » appropriaie.

The unloved di&d has Ifttte vo preserve by
as hj& patetilx wish, TMs mtty al#<» be it* cs#e
the chad parent rdatsoiship ha* *oo saacfe

For exarsple, the mu^mr missy fcc-i gsiiiy. snd the
child teams to magnify ihi» gaiji fee}jsg ir. o«lw s«
retain hi* tyranny. Such i*««wfja* «# *"Vmt
Im-e me asy more" h a « lias efSsct sn4 as m
parcra wUi over-iiHluige %ht duld 9 » u « of it.

if there is little km* or sJiA-tioB b c * « a
if the child dsesn'l »«- his parvntfr* MW K
to his beamior. Iben disappryval m-;II be ;o

Vsed properly, appropriate p«K»l»ir,«rJ » aa tin-
poitani ujeans of promoting si^cisiSd'i-grcntik £E»esi»
unlikely thai In order to be dfcxtive. a pucushaassl
nas to hurt the child.
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TURKEYS
8 TO 14-18.
AVERAGE33

TOJ» US CHOICE-WJESTJtH BHf

€ A i l i O C S T E A K S CBKTESCtrTS . . 18

JUICY RIB STEAKS ^s^,, A8 9 9 *
€L1» STEAKS
RIB ROASTS
CALIfORNIA ROASTS 7 9
BONELESS CHUCK
SHOULDER STEAK
ORoyiie CHOCK ^s?iE,s

; IMPORTED NECTARINES
JD'ANJOU PEARS wauun 2
McINTOSH APPLES

TGPfflJALfTY. . .
FANCY
TCP

QUALITY

LBS

49

49c
BONUS SPECIAL

SAVE UP TO 3CK-FYNE TASTI

COFFEE

BONUS SPECiAi

Miracle iWhl
SAiAB Dftf SSiN€

SONUS SPECIAL
SA?S SP TO 12s

PILLSBURY
Pioin or Self-Rising FLOUR

•'ftU
PURPOSE

GRIHD

COFFEE
F*«ET4ST£ -Q

IIVIT ONE Ctn. EITHER BRfiSO. PiEfiSE.
WITH OTHER PURCHASES OF S5.SS OR SORE

Salad Dressing
« T H OTHER PURCHASES CF S5 OB NOBE

U#1T OtIE BSO. EITHER SRSMS, Pt£»SE.
WTH OTHER POSCHSSES OF S508 SOBE

SSpanish Mockerel 3 5
BONUS SPECIAL

CANADIAN ACE
ALE ou

12 " I 8 9

ALS. FS.AVCSS

MASTER'S
YOGURT 29°
Genoa Satatni
FOOS- Fi.'S

SLICED
BACON 69
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Service To Humanity
Her Life-Long Work

By
MARJORIE L. FI3ULYAW

FORT LAUDERDALE
— Service io her fellow-man
in various cities of the United
Slates and in the Orient has
definitely bfen and still is
the iifetimy interest of Mrs.
Raymond Collins, recent re-
cipient of the Pontpaiio-
Beach Sun-SentineTs Hospi-
taJ Service Award

"There's so much to be
done In this world tnat I just
can't understand people sit-
ting back and doing noth-
ing," the veteran of 20 years
service with the American
Bed Cross, said in expiana-
fe of her continuous cfaari-

activities over the years
In Boston, San Francisco,
Washington, B.C., For t
Lauderdale and for two
years in northern Japan,
where her late husband. Col.
Collins, was stationed as the
adjutant-general at SendaL

Now a 12-year resicfeEt
of Fort Lauderdale, Kay has
served for 10 years as unit
chairman for Red Cross Vol-
unteers {Gray Ladies) at
Holy Cross Hospital, a post
In which she has accumulat-
ed more than 15,000 hours.

In addition to supervising
all the Red Cross volunteers
iraitBug new Gray Ladies,
and making assignments for
a seven-da} week, she also
has her -own assignraeni at
the information desk and oft-
en works live days a week
to ST. ;**. wbeu a tegalar vol-
unteer 3 usable to be on
duty.

Xeedless ~® say, the
weai:r. o f experience she &&$•
arna>»rti, mote thau quali-
fied her so coiBpUe tiwe book-
Is pfrrajnlng to 8Gspi<alesh-
;t& ar.d decorum which she
has- ntied 'Tfce Biae Book"
and which, accenting to vo!-
un!ct-rs. "is ia.'aiuabk to a
new htispizaZ worker,"

«R5. KAY COUINS

about the welfare <rf others
makes her one of the most
valued members of SL Cath-
arine Gaild, auodMary of tfw
CalhoBc Service Bareaa
fete

Each year sbe directs a
project 'rfucb results In new
do$hes for Infems in foster
bom®; and last Christmas
through her efibrts 80 babies
received eatnplese outfits
from the 13 affiliations of
site Brosrard County Dean-
ery ° r *« Miami DCCW In
%blch Kay Is vke-dbainnan
of the Commtxmty Afialrs
Commission.

Pro P a t v u l i s Guild,

founded by Ka;- In 1962,
with a nucleus of 10 young
women, to assist the Cath-
olic Service Bureau, is mod-
eled aner the Pro Parvulis
Club in Boston of which she
was a member for 25 years-

True to the name, Pro
Parvulis, which means "for
the little ones," * the guild furn-
ishes new clothing for de-
pendent infants through
'"baby showers * and every
summer fetes about 50 un-
derprivileged children at a
picnic At Christmas, guild
members "adopt" and com-
pletely outfit each member of
a family with new apparel.

Kay's endeavors are not
confined to Broward
County. Last year after read-
ing in The Vote» that the
"cupboards were bare" al
Camittus House, refuge for
indigent men in downtown
Miami* she contacted Brow-
ard County Deanery mem-
bers for donations of food
and money with the result
that some $19,000 in cash
and canned goods were
shipped to the little Broth-
ers of the Good Shepherd
within two weeks.

"Work is the bes>, ther-
apy** in the world, Kaj'
points out, recalling Jbal
Kbile is Japan sbe saaght
eaiecJasn* to eMfdren of
American officers and or-
gamzea a "Brides* Sdiool"
to assist Japanese wives of
American soldiers to ones!
themselves to the American
way onife, particularly in the
cooking of typical American
dishes.

WMie president e: "he Of-
ficers Wives Gzs la SendaL
she worked at &e(k>od Shtp-

Spring Style
Preview Set

the n.-e-p.la j
*h;-J; f:ie has aeec vice pr.»:-

crr.hvr of "J»e tfeare uf

for aj«
family •*£! be fea&srtd dar-
.ajf a "Spring I''*-. »«** of
Kashkws** spoo&ored by lbs

lofsiter Colurcbv^ High
Ncftoel at 7:3ft f> tr~. "A'ednes--
dav, Fdb, 21. sc '.h%- acnoal

food, slothing aral medicine
And also <ra* chairman of
Rec Cross volunteers.

OW-Fashiofted
Atictlon-Ram ble

OPA LOCKA — AT, old-
"auascr. and ram-

under the â 3p"«»a t>: St
no.T.s arti >ch«ol

Wur.-.r/j C!-b. of *h»cfc fhi-
ma- ;'„•_ riding prt»;d*nt. airs

r«r ;• r trie S u S

i»syie for m

p.m., Sur.da*.. rsxs- li>. as

Zk*r.x.'zr» 'J, * c-r:* are

tor f

Ht*:rt.i officers W^s* n*--,
is .ir-'.'.nc-r area where Kay
g.vt;- o: her Jisne asd :a:«:»
"jnrnnjrjy »st«l emhu^iastl- and sos*,
taH>. Tlc&ess may be

Her devoted coacero by coutaeting Kascj Hasted
ai 448-4364.

ON THE
MOVE

We {coming guests
during the recent Holy
Cross Hospitel Aux-
Iliary annual charity
dinner and ball were
Mr. end Mrs. Ivon A,
Bender and Mr. and
Mrs. Stepehn J. Re-
picky. Hundreds at-
tended the benefit for
Fort Lauderdaie's gert-
eral hospital.

Washington Day Parties Arranged
George Washington birth-

day parties have been sched-
uled by several women's
dubs on Thursday, Feb. 22,
in honor of the First Presi-
dent of the United States.

More than 1,000 guests
are expected to attend the
14th annual Ipneheon and
fashion show sponsored by
the Patrician Club of St Pat-
rids parish, Miami Beach,
which vriilalsobecommemo-
rating &e anniversary of the
cornerstone-laying of their
parmh eimrefa in 1928, at
soon Is the Hold Fountaine-
bieau.

Entertainment will be pro-
vided by soloist John Mo-
Coimidc and Miami Edison
Hlgis School Cadeaes, who
•will perfornj military drills.

Xewest apparel from Jor-
dan Marsh will be shown
during the fashion show.

Mrs. J. B. Tomkms is
genera l chairman of ar-
rangements, ass is ted bv
Mrs. S. A. CJrimaldi enter-
tainmenl; Mrs. Jasnes S.
Sawiings, publicity; Mr?.
John Ferre-ra, Mrs. Blantr.c
Crtilcfarb and Mrs. Hck-sj
Ft irgask. t ickets ar.d
awards.

Reser-4-aiioss may ot-
in ade by calEag 534-4323
or 531-6180.

eon will also be hosted at the
Gait Ocean Mile Hotei at
noon by Circle One of the
Holy Cross Hospital Auxil-
iary.

Fashions will be pre-
viewed by Beatrice Morgan.
Reservations may be made
bv calling Mrs. Marie White
at 564-1500 or 564-8511.
Other members of the ar-
rangements committee are
Mrs. Lillian Vantz, Mrs.
Helene Warner and Mrs.
Anne PannelL

Lodge, 16701 Collins Ave.,
Miami Beach.

Fashions will be present-
ed by Patty's Limited E4i-
tions and entertainment will
be provided by Miami song
stylist. Ruth McMahon.

Tickets may be obtained
by calling Mrs. Fred Erich-
sen at 945-3280 or Mrs.
John Bean at 947-8356.

" Keep America Green"
will be the theme of the fourth
annual fashion show and
luncheon under the auspices
of St. Lawrence Coundl of
Catholic Women at noon in
the Newport Hotel Mo!or_

Members of Corpus
Christ! Altar and Rosary So-
eieiy will sponsor a card par-
ty beginning at 1:30 p.m.
Thursday in the parish aalL

Refreshments will m
sensed and tldsss will be
avallable at the door.

THE fine JEWELRY STORE -

Offictrs Homed
For Mew C M

Janrjai;-*" rr.ay
by c-ir.;set:ng

Mr». Car! Morr ' I l at
621-3S17 or Mr-- H

r'C>RT r_-\L'DEKDAI.E—
Ja^rJcr* .-.htAi and '-~ci-

Mrx. % Erag ha» «

an '.VOHWE'S Cub, vhtdtehac
scheduled a ful» prtgram o*
mxi\%v.& dunag corr.ing
rattnshs. !

Outer <jS!arA appcslaad J
by Fa±er ,\!artj: J. Cas- '
sicy, s-as-;c»r, sr« Mrs- Aral j
Mendez. VJOF prfes.tfca!; i!»« i

- tw-as^irer, Mrs. I
twa!y, a

by ,h* dus as T p «u>, Sal- •

»r Xtr*. J, C P«KP<». 305 |
Short 3 r r « E.. s» Bay:

stets

ev<af of
be a gardtc ?a*?J or. Has-
da>. Vlattab 24, an ifc*

in ttstr-

22 Comenletti L<xafk»$

BEAUTY SALONS

Featuring

La MAR1CK GOLD WAVE SPECIAL*™
Ce»(&es?sAi* Vsias i f 2 JO

i

finrM wttft

srms

*•

«*--*- » . , U W *

Academy of Charm and Modeling Schools, tme,
# AK.cr«K*«# • Lt-emntmi . M. Spring* S89-*!485

GREAT FAMILY
ENTERTAINMENT!

The a . Louis CMtolic f Oman's Club
present its Second Annual Variety Show -

"TOE SPIRIT OF ST. LOUIS" Feb. I6th - 1 7 *
Palmetto Jr. High School 8:00 p.m.

SINGERS' DANCERS! COMEDIAMSI
7351 5.W. 12S Si.

For information tjnd tickets
phone: Mrs. Frank Yonares, 667-2825

or Mrs, William t i l e s , 23S-M84

JUST

IIAKK
M1KIITE

Tftat's the most an Accutfon* t'raepjec© wi'l gain sr lese %r.
ene .-nontft. And w«*H guarantee st.* A b a t e s locks 5:** a
watch. But st isn't, t dees"*! luve a fnainspKng, s fiSifspr»ng,
or a baSance *heel. Acc^'rai *»as replaced then w;tft s^
eJ«c?ron:c-p«i«re<i tur.ng fĉ w. II spisis esch second tnts 3SG
«}«a: parts. Aw3 r^Bkes the Atcatran timepece so precise, •!
won't gam or Isse -an average sf more ttwa two »ccfids s Cay*

JEWIUtS
8499

"Quahty Costs Less si LeMtmJe"
•*••« emt
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Ti'iri* -art »'«-t.^siwby%al;-

"EVERYBODY SiNG'Shegurtarployersof "Up Wiffe People" P*ople" show will b« pr*s«nfe<J Saturday Fsfe. 17, ra Ae fi*' J^ j " " ^ .
saldv ond SISTER MARY GEMMA S.5.J. joined students ot Miem* B#ed* Auditortwm, and W*dn*«tay orxf IfsarKloy, Jtfv-"^ f ^ L ^^"-^t? **
rmmccuiote-La Salte High School in part of the sing-out F«fa. 21 aw* 22. el Ood* Couniy AudJterium. ' ^a^t^-^'xr^?^^^
performance in Ae s«ho«} auditorium, "fte folf "Up Wtrti «a-O-> **-*

* * *

If I Ocfane Spurs Vp People'
5>t vt>:r. -i;; :*;*' Sacred

5 p
by

, er or.
Sa:..

Judy Morgan called her
Saa Diego home one day last
summer from New York and
announced to her parents:
** I'm . not going to college
in September. I've dwarfed to
four the country with a sing-
ing group."

If everything had gone as
planned. Btrgitte Thyssen.
who halls from Copenhagen.
Denmark, would probably
be ir* twiJege in h«r native
tauniry right now. Instead
she irawls around the world
trying to find lodging for
o-ver_2W young people*.

Mike Williams was the
"pretty Bohemian" editor of
the Sienna College student
newspaper when he shaved
off fais handlebar moustache
and decided to try and "car-
ry the meaning of America
to Americans."

And. explains Ann Mit-
diard of Susses, England,
the activities of her three co-
hoits and the other members
of the international "Up
With ftople" Cast refieel the
fad that "ours is a.volunteer
generation. Give us the right
kind of leadership and we
will take on anything."

Organized two years ago
by an enthusiastic group of
young people who wanted to
"Make America sit up and
listen to the meaning of Free-
dom aad tfae promise of this
country," tfae " Up With Peo-
ple*" Show has travelled
throughout tfae United States
and many foreign countries,
explained Mike. During its
nation-wide and world-wide
tours the cast has grown to
such an extent that it now
includes representatives of
18 countries as well as 43
states.

And while performances
abroad stiU include numbers
which are distinctively point-
ed toward Americans, the
messages of other songs, in-
chiding "Up With People,"
and "What Color is God's
Skin," have a universal ap-
plication, noted Ann.

Sunning on "high octane
energy," and requiring
seven buses and two trailer
tracks to get them where they
are going, the "Up With
People" cast members are
"tired of the way many
things are going. We dont
want to sit back and watch
more countries being eaten
«p and closed in behind the
Iron Curtain like East Ger-
many and Yugoslavia and
Czechoslovakia were^" said
Birgffte.

"As a generation we must
start to hook up with young
people everywhere. We must
do more than just say, ! I
am a Dane,' or *I am an
American,' or ' I am a Sus-
sian.' We must realize that
' I am a world citizen and I
want to work to create the
type of incorruptible and
conscientious world leaders
that are needed today.*" she
added.

Reflecting on their conver-

sations with other members
of the cast, who represent
over IS foreign countries
and 43 states, Judy and Ann
pointed oui that "Freedom
is a revolutionary concept
And America is the first place
in the world that has ever
really enjoyed freedom," -

"One of the show's mosl
popular songs is "Which
Way America?"' said Bir-
gitte, "And the whole world
b asking just Sha! question."

"Americans areprobabiy
the only people in the world
who don't realize ihat the rest
of the world Is looking to
America for dtre&ion."
noted Mike, "I was practical-
ly a stranger In tny own
country before I Joined "Up
With ft»pie.*" hecontinued.
pointing out thai because of
fits father's overseas military
assignment he had spent
very little time in Jhe U.S.
before he started college.

"Now I'm ihetransporta-
tion director for the cast,"
said the man who. among
other duties, supervises the
University of Nevada ac-
cred i ted correspondence
education for 70 highschooi
students in the group and
keeps tabs of the "Up With
People's" 13 tons of equip-
ment-

"TraveffiiJg all aroand
the country w8h this gronp,
I am beginniHg to realize
that no matter how different
they are — how much they
might seem to vary from re-
gion to region — Americans
are distinctively American.
There is almost an American
mystique."

It is this American mys-
tique, explained Birgitte and
Ann, that has made America
so important for the rest of
the world. "Here you are
not confined to one state or
area, as you are in so much
of the world. You say 'This
country, all of it, is mine.*"

It's that idea of freedom
that the members of "Up
With People" have put into
song and tried to convey to
the people of the United
States andtheworld. "That's
why I am here, because for
the first time I have found
that I can actually put some-
thing — this concept of free-
dom — into action," said
Judy.

She recalls that although
she had been a member of a
"Singout," or local "Up
With People" while in high
school, her parents had
never seen one of her shows
until after she joined the na-
tional group. "And when
they did, my mom just
hugged me and said thatshe
understood what it meant to
me," she said.

" I wouldn't be in Ameri-
ca travelling with a singing
group, if I didn't feel that
what they had to say was
important," said Birgitte,
acknowledging that before
she joined the group shefaad
a-number of "leftist" friends

bads in Ds.-nrr.ark, arse
she can we how vttwstg ;h«y
were

"Music is a language id
its own, OIK that ail
can understand,"
Mike. And we are using h
as. a vehicle to get this- ic<.s.
of freedom' across."

During its world tours, the
cas* tries, so sing- as many
of its songs as possible in
the native .language

"Besides singing tbeir
language, we tee fa the
homes of the people," said
Judy. "We've tetrnecf a-lot
abort owicoming aatfonai
selfishness that sometimes
stymies the movement of tut-
ions closer together.

Since the ca>: appeared In
Miarr.I '&.~i Spr:ng is ha.-
adcltc alnstte! 75 ntw mem-
ben;. High ?*c:hiK>i K.uder.;*
who join sip. W:UJ partnis"
permission, trave; in thtir
own spcdaJUa»sfoottvhi:*es
ar.d gel rtgtslar tutoring sis-
siors. College students- join
OK at the end of semesters
or -*-ht-2*evi.-r possJble. ex-
plained Mike.

"I can't evtn earn- a
tune," said Birg:tte. "But f
that*:; no! important: there |
is work for everyone. AH you j
need is the desire to he!p j
spread this message of
America and freedom."

' And even if local stu-
dents can't join up. well be
starting and training Sing
Outs while we are here.
There's a lot to be done,
and we're the generation to
do it," added Ann.

a vx:k sap-
sy

A GRADUATE of Chnstophsr Coiumfau* High School ond star offensive end ol A* U.
tA mnrni Hurricanes, Jim Cex. m»t fus *t«w coocfe Jo*- the Srst Sme Sunday ert a Com-
munion breakfast sponsored by ft# Epipfeony parish Hcly Hams. Bs* two ih«n auio-
grophed a fewftafi for PAOt EiSENHAKT, a foyol OolfAw fan.

f?5 Far'

COLLEGE BOARD
& Senses Placement

757-7623

MEN - WOMEN - COUPLES' AGE 21-60
We need people to train for

MOTEL • HOTEL • RESORT
MANAGEMENT

Wauid you like TO fee a Mvtef Manager^
Assistant Monoger, or work in one of

many fop fobs?
Exc&Hent income. Living quarters.

RETIREMENT INCOME OR A NEW CAREER
Train of home without losing time from present jab.

CHAMPIONSHIP
MIDGET

FEBRUARY I6TH

WHEN YOU SHOP
please say ycu saw it in

THE VOICE

WRITE OR PHONE
TODAY FOR

FREE BOOKLET
Wo Obligation

Florida Professional Academy
48-1096B Internationa! Airport

Miami, Flo.-ioo 33144
Miami Phone 887-3574

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

LAWSON
INSURANCE AGENCY, ING

Complete furnace freffifies

HENDERSOKVILLE.N.C.
A Catholic Recreational Camp
for boys and girls aces 1 to IE.
ZOO acres, 37 bsildfnrx in the
Bine Bidge Mountains. Large
modern pool,moan tain like, with
all camping activities guides by
trained counselors. Camp pro-
vides pick-up service to or from
nearest rail, air, bos terminal A
camp for youngsters to grow . . . '
spiritually, healthfully. For lit-
erature, write;

Winter & Stnrantr Address:

Oar Lady of the Hills Camp

PHONE FR i-3691
2121 BiSCAYNE BLVD.

MJAMf, FLA,

Sheehan
BUIC

c/a RCT. JoKjtS Suxiety, Dir.
Sect 745

THEWOICE Miami, Florida



The Teen Scene By Antonio

-Fanged Lions
Roar For eAJ Title INCOME TAX SERVICE

Cogars Eye State
Finals Next Week

TH« day of reckoning Is fast approaesing fortbfc diocese
baj-krfbali teams. State »oamameni play begins mxi week.

Group K*araain«Bs begin in all four classes,, AA, A. B
and I . For the lop '.earn*, if* a dianee to prove thai their
scaM-s's record* will stand up against sop txusp^iitma. For

C g p p
It-.-t-rs :C& a chaste :c* regale some glory in a !>.al

ffsr*t?p fu

ItV happened before., .awi could bapj*ea agafc. A »©-s©
team getting Hot and ?sd£ngupsquan$yi&zfe£ middle of the
?4:ii£ title picture.

I: happened thr«* jears ago a. hen Msansi's Cnsisiopher
C'-t<i .mbas Ifigr. st-r.t mrciugfc a mediocre 13-16 ca?Rpjt:gr,
oniy to move chrcwgh tuurnariKts *&*>' all :&e way J«> fee
Eriae, of iije AA-4 rgg^orjau-

Wsfa Jofrn Bevlllaqas, Phil trSfeaygfcwsiay and Jotiv.
Ffirtrnow a& ills kev perfbn&ers. CokinsiMjs rolled shrough
the Clroap 3S tuuroamen: with victories over sSotstfe Bad*
and PaJsscfia,

Tncn an tiw AA-4 regjiosatt the Explorers pulled off one
•wf th*; big upsets of the season by foppSsK Houyw?ood Me-
Anhur. 21-5, by 74-73 as C/Siutiighncs&y got 20 points,
Bei~ll<iqu& IS and Fc&r&ovr 18 with a smooth performance
t!:at >a* the Explorers rnnke evexy sfecJ esuai.

However, &e Srplorers met a terrible fate ia itse AA-4
championship game srftas tatin&jnent fevorte Miami
Beach, fed by 6-t Jhfeal Walk, atw tibe ssar for Ibe f. of
Florida, aswi goard Alan GoJtttsrt*, s o * »ri(jhr demean
prmed Ss takes* more than desire ia ma in the big state
shorn. Use Beads won 58-41 and the Ecpiorere'dream
smashes!

By JACK HOUGHTELING
Hollywood's Chaminade

High began putting its team
back togehfer again In its
final luneups for the state's
Class A basketball tourna-
ment next week.

The Lions had their
I7-garoe winning streak
snappea 10 days ago by
F a r t L&udtfraale Xova,
»hen s t a r t e r * KilCan
O'Bryne and Charlie Butler
were sidelined fay ailment*-
aad ssanlig guard -Ji&e .Sa-
baies teft ifae gasr.c %hh r:.\
min̂ i*KS ririnslninfc on foul>.

However, test weese saw
the Ooas all together again,
ruBwag their season's mark
to 19-4 wilh victories over
Miami Military. 67-37, and
Fort Lauderdate Xortfaeast,
¥0-59. The l a t t e r win
aveaged one ufibeeariy sea-
son losses that Chamleade
stiflaned before launching
their wiaoisg streak-

With hath. Bix'iec a«d
O'Brynsr apparestiy ready
lor so^nianes! du!j' next
•seek, ihe ttier pleasing
develop?!!*::; was the scor-
ing punch of 6-6 center Bill
Berfalas.

BenaJLan put iogether ha
i sowing ga-^ws. get-

make the Newman squad
a tifle threat. Both hit for 13
points.

Unfortunately for the
Crusaders, they play in the
same group tournament as
West Palm Beach Roosevelt,
undefeated and ranked fifth
in the .itate.

Use tdis PARISH INCOME
TAX GUIDE fo obtain the
services of one of these
COMPETENT TAX
E X P E R T S . . .

KENL HOLDEN
TAX CONSULTANT

555M.E.72S*.
lirai>*T of N.T.T.S.

Let me salve your tax
problems inexpensively

758-2280^

AS Reais Issi U tie
I 10th Mm$ iRteraatianal

AUTO
Miami Beach CoBreRtioa Hail
fskmtf IS Mrs 21
T%s bifiesl, mast spectacular

i
OiSKds fm tise J*e> gashes. I

Tfee visor;,- ovsr Miami i

»a*,. nag
And. there's a 1>. mare going for nso*J :ha» ju*: d«:re.
Miassi's ArdjJKahop CarJej H:gfa «ill t e favored Jotaie

:he AA-1S groap *•:«- Ho:j>-»trf)c Ciiamstiade mai be a hoi
»Jiu.es- in Oa*a A. F:. Lautferdale's- Cardinal CliSboas, Mi-
asfii's Msgr. Pace ;and Miami*& Befat fores a str»*Kg trio in
t1i\* B cssopfii&js: »hjk ja Ctast C MJSUR: I te^ i ' s St.
E-;r:tJ:Ts- ts the faiame a» fcu« »o t&e C-16 nt««f.

The big ZnierasS mill be on Curley, 29-2 I art %"*ar aacd
aj-str :n ̂ *« seEa-Snal* of ifce *!&jt Sasis &• a s f *n:-ve»£:j-

«)f Florida. Use Ks.gtes kwf to a t As«r>bufg Gibb- sr*

3L£U cjnense tfac ,

&lk rtSiartic Conference ;
crow.*n J&r ;ju» Llans, aa they
*ere a perf^: I fr«j .r. &
play.

j"ii^&tit E-r ^ s j i p y ^

re$. 1>e grert fntenatfcra? teto
S$u<r...greater than ewr!

WarM Prw.iwes of fsfergn aid
i?odets.

Miiget tote g m s way

l*a of '.*"««

A

$?5i«» "fiofcles Sitea ii" the
e'sri'Kkc «s3te--cai- ttat drives
rtseS at 2 spAes caiwrarj.

"S|s»ri e! teKics'.,,fss;*st car
." fre «:r f at awr 600 M P.M.

- GKtal Itestess, Ba'ie

afa-r y as medb as 12 poasi* is She
c;,ij~s took *s* sa^e tide as «a*v (a*hier.

Qasi B i
Cardinal Gibbons, J

71-10, after staging a strong J

Curky » aga^r. a teg choke irtsfc a 22-1 record In
^:rsi 23 garnss. The Kaigfjls wiU &c» prc&att'yirti. loagfc

»fi! fifed, %-',ik MHUEI H ĝfc. Miau
fe 3.1 ;!dang for re^esige frost prevk>i;5 «*-

If the KJatghis win, ti«y*B go into * Kgiona! M d that
ewild iodtafc cadefeatel K«%- Wast Miami Xurtimatern

ga%*e iJ» Kaights rato ragged battfe rfertsg the
asd Ftespaw* Blsodife By,

Coumy.

y; Ke>

A pf

She- cr

d^ctt ia Use first bal£ Dave
B«Htemn«Jfcr, 6-S center, fed
the Crasatfeis* aSar* with
18 pofste but the c&nftnucc!
good play of &3 llace Bog-
daaslti a s i young Bill E&-
pastio ai piard is wba! may

Gfai t Lee

#*®y. test faSc s52!iir...ses
ysxr fewRts "ligtt" B. i. fcf^i-

141 m,
ULlSm tf UL-13 tM-

tttfets «asltf 12 *»H |»MC 5**

ST. JAMES ST. STEPHEN

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION J EPIPHANY

MAKING INCOME TAX SERVICE
I BOOKKEEPING SERVICE ;
i TAX AUDITOR 13 YEARS :
= 1280 N.W. 119th St.,Miami 6032 Washington St., Holtywood •
= 821-6038 987-1505 '•
| 4134 Pafe Ave.. Hsaleah 2399 W. BiowsdBivd., Ft. Laudeidale i
| 8S8-879S 5S7-6H6 :
= 5890S.O<ji!eHwy..S.M!>pv 55N.E.ProspectR(J,, Ft. t3odgr<5a!e :
1 665-0S36 S61-9011

= ST. KEVIN
= ST. BREMDAN

ST. TIMOTHY : =
ST., THOMAS I

C. EDWARD GROVE
IHCOME TAXES

Bookkeeping Service
ACCOUNTANT

10301 S.W. 55th St.
Pfione 271-7199

oyt LADY or pmpsntMi. »a.p

• YOUR INCOME TAX •
!J. E. MARQUA, CO,S

HOiS TA £ O i V ! ^ l W>Ci t V J 3OiSAt TAX £O*.ivV
AN * SSfiViCE

AYM., •OfM-tOCK* — ** . 4MJ-70S1
A l t YEAR — SAME tOCATIOM

A & R Ifi) Co.
3800 W. f logler St. Pfione HI 3-7545 885 N.E. 125 Sf.

5788 Bid Road 233? Hoilfwooi Blvd.

f IMMACULATE CGMCfPTIQM

on K«j

' Aisd. R*a ^r»" ise
ai» cf sac- f«*i»;̂

ts- ••'»•

Your money earns
SAVINGS

C-E RTIfiCATES

AUTCV.ATlCAi.LV

A«OONTS FROM SI.000. TO SSO.O0O.

fS BANK W5ST CONVEMENT TO YOU

Tox Consultan*- Accoanflmg—Notary Public
42S& E. 4*b Ave., Hisleok Open Evenings 822-4231

MOLT FAMILY ST.

WILLIAM GERSTEIN
ACCOUNTANT - TAX CONSU1.TAST

North Miami Saash
BOOS»EEP»J« » T** S6«W;CE

16455 W. Dixie Hwy. WS ?-2?2l

BEfZNARD 1. GQLD5TEIH
g & Toss Service

Ml'1 N.W. 168 Terr.

62I-23S2

Income TQX ontJ
Bookkeeping Service
IW, BL1MCO

2127 S.W.8 St. 4

719 WEST iflsfs PLACE
KIAtSAH, FL0Ri0-A

821-9374

Josepftine
IMmMI7 TAX SFJ?VirF
A Sksod Tox Consultsnf

can sove yw money
2214 •

tt, 21.



Wake Up! And Live Religion
By FATHER

DAVID &USSELL

Ii would be of interest
la ksow in how many of us
rti;gjon fea& become a deaB-
ccmg rather thaa an energy-
Inp experience We were

ow-
thristlcinify

laugh! our. catechism as chil-
dren and now we faithfully
go *o Mass and even receive
She sacraments; yet our lives
arv still more or less in-
sensitive to the living, burn-
ing presence of God.

Owe of the great enemies
of retigion is habit. Continual
repetition can make us numb
to the heart of our faith. Just
as we no longer see the pic-
tures anotirwalls because »*e
have seen them so long, so
we so longer see the work?
•of God because we are too
familiar with them.

A certain kind of profes-
skmaism can creep into our
reitgjous practice and the re-

flag Homsgk

i t *

wmkm ft « B * T fct m em&-

&r mem zwgeeMam mf
by Hew*!*1** I* ant
^ to form a

habit or vtrtoe.

{lot they an?

an
bet aa art

sults cart be spiritual »
Unfortunately it !•> possible
for «s to play a role, So do
the right thing bui withuul
depth or axBeeiion.

The .profe—»UtnaIi> rt
ligious person ha-- nuped *•«
much that he no lunger reauy
expects anything: he ha.~
prayed so long he R»J I«<npvr
really prays alalL Heim-rt^y
utters word;- and p«.-rf«»rn>
actions,

Calhalie- who do nrt: go
to Mass and rtct'ive Jhc
sacrametiis arc -cinwfinwt-
tailed nominal Catfio«t>.

Tr.v> iwjithe i f.?
jn.: d«- RQ; IJw 'hi
•rtdr»^ji '»» *hr.r &!•

Prayer Of The fxtitfifui
SEXAOISIMA SUNDAY j

FEB. IB, 196S j
StT: TS« Les-4 &e arrffc yea- |

i
i
I
I
I
i
I
i
f
I

g aJ! *3K<« E

For « r fl^I
for «a
X-, aad %r all

LECTOS: i l l Per :>

Paal.

*r &'3\ *t> *fc\*

LECTO1. fSi For p*«i«r» V.OKJ

i- tlirgy and la.fj *fto
iJte thesr faith, bu: shur
;jo,- j=t'srp:y rSua.»rrch

k-ava ste iuar: -unnKf.ca
Their ndigioa prevtRt* them
frun: bring nJigiou^.

The fact ss !ha» %s.csn\i&g
zvU&tKi* prat-tta.- k* skst-Ia
o^r*cr.es> from {*MS. \Vh«n
»jur rehgkra* action.*
*t> routine and au}t>mati
ihvj> no sosjgertiia&ng
move a*, then »*ur rc?a

sat;»
; -mt

PEOPLE: *4»ra» e»v«

c^4 tjidsys- So tfcst pour. 5-«A.;

It ;*• jfrjKJ«»j&k to be a
BO mailer

S s m y Finis Members Of PAY1A Happy

per-
form, fa maer w»rss ft i*
no? t-*x*agr: :o practice era***

We

CHICAGO—(XC»- The
res-ate of a survey of past
and present Papal Volun-
teers for Latiti America
i.PAVLA.i released by Pub-
lic Communications, Inc., a
Chicago-based pubic rela-
tions firm, show that the peo-
ple who become Papal Vol-
unteers "are happy about
their experience and well

satisfied with Ike program,"
The survey »a? t<induct-

ed by the indvpentk-n: com-
municaiions firm at the re-
quest of the ! AVJ.A nabcm-
ai office here w deit-rm.nt
the attitudes and needs, which
%'olunteers have fel; and jy
gain criteria for Us- prt^nt
policj' of renewal and devel-
opment.

ar»S wr*>tRen «f Go A
FaJher liaymonb A. K«r-

vant. PAVLA n<ti.<ui.al oi-
rw."or, talitd tht survey rv-
sai:«- "very «i€O«rag:Bt;."'

"The survey reffcets a
very positive, optimistic ap-
proach to the Papal Volun-
teer program by ibe majority
of the parfeipanls," Faifeei"

said.

HE TURNED FLORIDA
INTO A

This coufsi've been any one of our early
pioneers . . .
As you know, Florida is a narrow penin-
sula around the wide Everglades and
bounded by ocean wafers. With alt the
millions of people enticed to our
wonderful Sunshine State, there's just
a hairline of land ieft- Most of that
is tied up- And this includes
land in out cemeteries.

LET'S STOP
KILLING OURSELVES

Scarcity of buria! space may be a poor
reason for not killing ourselves. Better
reasons? Love of life. Love of family.
Obligations to God, your loved ones
or yourself.
Nobodywants deaths. Especially needless
traffic cieotrts. Please join us then in
this Safe Driving Pledge for 1968:
« MAKE YOUR DRIVING AS SAFE

AS A1RUME FLYING"

• DRIVE AS iF YOUR CAR WERE
MADE OF SOLJD GOLD

• DRiVE DEFENSIVELY

Best Funeral Services Since 1938

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES inc.

3796ILW. tSItfi St.
Ptoe 621-0514

1800 H.W. 31ft",SL
Pbose 635-2436

Feb. IS— MassofSexa-
gesaaa SMISJSJ. Cneed.
act of Ifce Trin^v.

Fefa. 18 — Mai*
ttadsy. No Creek,

RsnsoR Pttface.
Feb. 20 - M a « oT^xa-

Sunday. No Creed.

K.,

tons

i toniL eav >
i Fcr the wp-j*. t-Wwr,~

{8) Fsr all of as ic SK* a$mmbly of
of God. ifeai Uirotigh oar sfcarssp in tfcs

we may promote har»:*,»ey a r « s g
and nxooctkr staesn so Cod. we pray i« im. L o r i

f K ^ L & L « ^ , hare swrey.
CELEBRANT; Atncgfty Gtsd, You fea\-« slsown ut

of Cb«* ami K» Catircr, y a work
of a s f —MBiy s a » a ^ maiwiod. asitj- i?«r*eer. maa-

aud Y o o n s t Grass, we bweecs Y<*u, Uiat in
§ ar&a ** have aslac! ft»r *e may increase

lisas csiiy. IferoBgh iie «ss» J^«s. Cfcrst. Your
Son. Otir L«»r4. "ftlso Svcs aisci isign* «n*h You in
I*K «ai*y of the Holy %Jts, Go^. fore\-«r antf ever

i
Ctesatsit

Feb. 21 — Mas* of Saa- f
Sunday. Xo Cased,

Pre&ce.
FA. 22 — Mass of t ie

Chair of Si. Peter, <2<oria.
Crews, lYtfsee of fee Apo»-

M — Mats of SLIV-
"JST Oittomis, Blibop. Cesfes-
.sor. Doctor. Gloria, traos.
'Common {Vdace.

Feb. 24 — Mass is honor
of the Sksieti Virgin Maty,
Gloria, Tact, Fhiface of die
Blessed \lrgia Marv.

Feb. 25 — Mass ot Qula-
.cfuagesiina Sunday.
-Preface of the Trinitv.

Laymen Consyifors Named
To A Cyrlal Congregation

VATICAN CITY-tN'C*- fe»ay double :he rmaibbt nf
Paul VI bas

36

tioa of Xsilons.
lour iaytmax, Iteee laywomeo
and fiwe WOBKU

Th« aonunailons

constdtors to dit
tion {morecommonirknoKn
SB She Congregation for ihe

of thsi faith i,
dlrecte the Church's

woriil-wicie missionary ef-
prac- fort.

Suppose
we send you
a check
for a change!

We'll do it every year of your life if you establish an Extension Asaaafty.

Sample
Returns on
Extension
Annuities
{per cent)

55 5.3 4.8

55 7.0 5-0

75 10.0 &3

The Catholic Church Extension Society ot the U.S.A.
1307 South Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois 80605

Dear Fathers; Please send me information on your Extension Annuity Ptan
and your Life Income PSan. f understand that this inquiry is 5n strictest con-
fidence and wIH entail no obligation whatever.

my btrthdate

name (Mr./Mrs./Miss}

address

sex

{please print?

city stale zip code
O PSease send a one-year trial of the new Extension Magazine for $2.95
O OR. please sand me a free copy of a current issue
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Con Entusiasmo Responde el Puebl©
A la Colecta de Caridad del Obispo

Suplemento en Esponol de

Aniversorio de /a
Muerte del P. Varela

Entusiasmo, optimismo e
inheres sonlascaraeteristicas
de la Campana que se esia
realkando de casa en casa
de toda la diocesis de Mia-
mi, recabando la coopera-
don de los catolicos a la Co-
leda de Caridad del Obispo
(Bishop's Charities Drive).

Mis de 10,000 hombres
y mujeres activos en el apos-
tolado seglar comenzaron a
recorrer las casas de los 16
condados de la Diocesis el
pasado domingo, iniciando
asi la fase final de la cam-
pana de este afio, destinada
a recolectar dos millones de

Se cumplen clento
quince anos este 18 de
fefarero, de! fafteci*
mteitto ensudestterro,
oqui en Ut Florida, del
Padre Felix Vareia, ef
insigne sacerdote,pre-
ciaro pensador aibo-
no a quien otro gran-
de cubano, Don Jose de
\a Lux Cabailero, Ho-
mo "et primero que
nos enseHo a pensor."

Para bonrar te me-
moria del Padre Vore-
\Uf ofrecemos en esta
mama secdoa unor-
ttculo conmemororrivo
debldo a la pluma del
escritar e historiedor
cubano J. M. Rodriguez
Hcded.

Obispos Dontinicanos
Piden Justa Distribueidn

Santo Domingo — Los obispos dominicanos
pidieron que se haga una equitativa distribudon
de los bienes en la Republica Dominicana, al mis-
ino tiempo que seriaiaban que las reducidas tierras
que poseen los campesinos del pais no les per-
miien vivir con el decoro y la dignidad propios
de la persona humana.

El prormnciamiento del episcopado dominicano,
hecho en forma de carta pastoral, anade tambien
que los huertos Familiares escasos en extension y
pobres en rendimiemo, no les basta a los campe-
siaos para nutrir una prole que se aumenta sin
tasa.

Dice asimismo que ei pais es un pueblo sin
capitate y por eso sin capaddad para inversio-
nes reproduciivas y aflade que los dominicanos ne-
ceslsan Gnanciamienfo exterior, que debe ser acor-
dado conforme a !a jusucja social international,
sin lasttaar la dignidad de la nation.

Haciendo un rectiento de la situation sodo-
econoirJca del pais, los prelados predsan que el 60
por oento de la zona rural es anal&beta y que el
deficit babttadonal &ube a 147 mil vivieada*.

dolares para la creacidn y
ampliation de obras de asis-
tencia para los nifios y an-
cianos desamparados, los ni-
nos retardados, las madres
solteras, los jovenes, los es-
tudiantes universitariosylas
escuelas parroquiales y
diocesanas.

Este domingo, dia 18, los
turistas que disfrutan aqui
de la temporada invernal,
seran exhortados a coope-
rar en una colecta especial
que tendra lugar en fodas
las iglesias denominada "Vi-
sitor's Sunday" (Domingo
del Visitante).

Las prindpales necesida-
des de esta Diocesis, que
pronto cumplira diez anos
de fundada, induyen la am-
pliacion deaetualesylaerea-
cion de nuevos hogares de
andanos, la ampliacion de la
obra asisteneial del "Cath-
olic Welfare Bureau, la am-
pliadon y atendondelaCiu-
dad de los Ninos del Sur de
3a Florida, asi como del Ma-
rian Center y otras escuelas
para ninos retardados, el
hogar infantil de Perrine, el
Sistema de Television Edu-
cacional de la Didcesis y la
"craadon y mejora de los ac-
fuales Newman Clubs fCen-

tros de Formadon y esp"ar-
dmiento para la juventud
eatolica unlverslfaria).

Lo recaudado en esta co-
lecta se destinara tambien a
ayudar a la asistenda espi-
ritual y material de los bra-
ceros migratorios (migrant
workers) que vienen todos
los inviernos a frabajar en
las cosechas del Sur de la
Florida.

Centenares de hombres y
mujeres de habla hispana,
que trabajan en los grupos
de apostolado seglar de las
distintas parroquias, se ban
unido a la l^ion de volun-
taries queestanvisitandolas
casas de la Diocesis.

Sin embargo, aunque
estan trabajando muy ac-
livamente, es muy posible
que numerosas farailias,por
falta de tiempo o porque sus
direcdones no estan dfibida-
menle anotadas en la parro-
quia, no reciban la visifa
de los voluntaries.

En ese easo —advierten
los organizadores delacam-
pana en espafiol— aquellas
famiiias quedeseencooperar
a 3a obra deasistenciasodal
de la Diooesisdebenliainara
sus respecSivas parroquias
para redbir la visila.

YIYIENDAS BARATAS: l f l m""-*1
PVna Monie

Ei problema de la. vi\-ieoda cada dia se feac* mas
ag-udo en el art-a de Msassji i\>r un lado, Ja s«blta
muiiipiicadoi: de la pobladon a coBsecufccda del
cori.sta.me exoco ae «a:iliads» procedsn^s de Cuba.
Par la otra, 2a expassslon de Uj& '^ssfSja* de pobre*
vivienda*, particularmsute «a l$& zesas de poblsdan
negra, ex passion qut va aicaasaudo a grass velotid&d
ntieva* soiEa* de la eradad-

En ias toast den«ameafe pobladas por exiilados
cubanos, canto el *ftottlfewe«t* y "HJaieaLh,* essfc sur-
giendo un prof undo m&kstar enfre las tamila-s por
si coa£la'U&, inconoeb'bte y aimsivo aumeaKj «a ios
alqulkres.

Los rsigisicss apanaERsastoa que iacs diez siSoa
~arj',e$ d« comeszftr & «xodo— se alquii&bas a ds -
c^enta dolare* r^enst:aiia&l bay producer, a *y jsro-

citn y cier.Jo s ann dc»",ares ssosswafes, to qy«
sa tiesxasjEdo aumsuo d* l&s nsJisadeg e&

propi«iades que y* h&a tviii&a <d daenoro de let

e" sjtoda cubaso penn&necsss fdesfeabStada* Is. acayor
parte del aftc y& sue depecd;©n casi *»(d«*sv&rnesss
del •£-rr:por3.disa q te vlsjabs de las ds:dads* d^ norse
a. ',& Florida dAmr.it lo* rrssses de isvifiraio, aiwjra
es:ar. ©capaoaii. i&Ho el ano por ana. pob!ac»i>» mt&hls
di rtiugiftdoe, cue page boEradasEsss- sa* aiqusjax^
y que —y &sfo ha sice reconocido por iKsslssias pub&-
tacorsE* noi^^jr.er;canas— hits rsiQOrt.do> «i atpecso
ce barriadss an^s dsshabStHdas, abajreessaasi. y
«r.pobrecda&. Todo est* kmm msn mss i

dti
M

«a p&zti-
GM&T y fits g«xteral dt tsdo ej

Es csoic aue a p^sax «te io ad versa de
i% cub&no que iltgo s Ms playas de la Fronds
pojadtt de tod&i JU* per&Ti&mias, ha safeido ten su
iaboritoslcad rshscsr $u ecaasosya lasr-uiar s?s USB
fern-, a que si ssdanto fer.|K!r fca cootribuido aJ

Subito Aumento de Aiquiler Sufren
Refuglados y Otros Necesitados

una tereera pane de la pobladon de habEa hispana
del area de Miami gana combinadamenfe menos de
S350 ddlares majsaaies por Familla, que una de-
dma parfe d* «sa pobladon gana menos d« $200.00
por femllia, lo que los obfiga a acudir a vivieadas
iammidas, por las que tieoen que pagar a veces basta
la inltad de ens Ingresos.

ConoceiE«» el caso de majeres que ban Uegado
solas cos. TJS hijos ai esilio, porqae sus maridoa
baa quedadc «n Cuba p r^c i o en el servloo miiitar
y que depersde-r. salo de Ja ayuda de IDS den dolares
de) Fthjpo, Las que aenen q«s pagar mas de 80
dolare» por si aiquslar de una vlvlena* donde ad-
mltaj; rsif.&e.

Esta s::uaa->c a;2rmas;s de ia que ya se ban
becho eca ciro* veceroa, como ei seuianario Ffeiria,
que reden:«^«n:& p̂ biJCs-» ur; editorial condenando
*sto« hechej. ?-Ki£ Que ftneontrar ar.a sosudon,

Por eso. la. prepos:c!oR recien:<im«nte hecha por
tl Obisp-o Carrou. bahht&o ame una assdis-nda de !a
cfttnan atntal, para soiudenar ei probiema de la
\-ivier.da en la Florida, &s;a obteniendo us credente
respsld!; se la orsatunidad :od&,y particuiarmente la
colonia de habla h^spana. saa voccroi, sue represen-
ta^vui. des*r. darls tl mayor calor.

E! Ctesspo Carroll prapu*o la creacidn de un fa ado
Is cosstrucdon ds vivieadas barata* que des-
de cosstratdas serian Snandadas por las mo-
cstotas de *u* ustsaric*. At hacer 3a proposidoa,

ofireclo 2 sosibre de la Diocesis. de Miami e5 primer
de S5<X<W0 ddiares y recab« la participa-

de Jess feombtss de aegooos. de los magnates
del conterdo y !a indststria d« ta Florida para qus
coa *a apoate crsarao un fo»do de un millon de
doiare? qss* servsrsa de 's«mjlla' para lograr los
credftes ftrferak* para esa empefto.

Populiir en Minml
Ei proyecto presc-niado por el Obispo Carrol debe

ser apoyado poixjue;
• Detendria el aumenio de la detoriorisadon de nu-

merosas areas que hoy eslan siendo abandonadas
por sus antiguos vecinos y convirtiendose en zonas
de *'ghetos" eropobraados, simienle de .ia dtepaupe^
radon individual y ambientaJ que se esta reftejaodo
en la ola de criminalidad.

• Dbraria a centenares de faisullas de UBOS al-
quileres abusivos que los iievan a Ja desesperadon
y la Irustracior!,

• Ofreceria a esas mismas femilias vivtendas dig-
aas, donde desarroilarse en un arabieafe sano fisica
y espMtaalmente.

Ei probiema de la vivieoda y la aeoesidad de
buscarie rapida y justa solution, ̂ r a teiaa de feturos
estudios y opiniones en es^is paginas de "Hie Voice.

Pero es dramfitfcajiffiT«^ cferto tasabfca —y
babtan de tes "La Empresa Privada Debe

Encabezar Reforma Urbana"

* aJlB•m
W'J.

m

\ .

B •

5ft
fifcY -
if* *

it^J ^.M*S,< r -w"4. fclw t i 5 J+ 1o*4»t *>£*•*

de ks ttsrr.ursiiad, $>?

I>j'.in;«r unii sudser.da so-
vl prtsb,i-TtiB de I** - >vJ€»t-

2i.- AS>UR;OS I ' rbanos de
î .-jiy-l«?u*"3 u* la f iorida.
CjbUpo CarrcC ofrecio
*,UO«* n<ifa ;r;iaar ursfan-

13 p d s » r ap«iit£ «&div{», i o aa ra LaLCfin*tn3«-ciondevi-
dtepasi. d& qse <3 CMskpo ..^
CarroH feldena la d©i^d*a ^ j
iaioal <fc $50«W0 & nombnt -.3
Se la B%!>swi» & Mlassl, ha t-ra
gMs fcsdM» por is casfes^i de jj.j,
&src«s "ftess l̂̂ - Creup of im
Halis^sl Basks," ae

sdai bArjjat. .'\1 onrecer
cksnassva inkiaf, ei (!«•

sjxfeiono a los bombresde
prcsa, ai costrso via in-
ssrsa ds la Florida a o w
fewlo totdal dsenmilteii
ddl»w* pata #1 Wdo dt

las construed ones que Meg©
oijteridriao creditce federa-
te.

Leonardo A. L'slna, pre-
sidente del Peoples Group
dsjo tjufc "nueitroe banocss
esitu- inieresatim en *u-
marte a} programs del Obis-
po y seogo el preseniimienfo
de que esSo oulnaoara
*n exile."

L'sfew eateizo el papel
q«e to empresa privada de-

bi& ootpar en d anpeflo «fe
reiaatar las anra« de iijdS-

ge«Sa. "No vantoe a ver
n^ia reaizaslo ha^a que
la «a^»«sa fsrhntda tome el
liierazg©. . , Y por eapre-
sa privada a» reflero a las
in*fitucioa6B financieras, loi
ba»» «oaenjales,*ktf*so-
d a f e ^ de ewdio. y
aboiTo.'**

dados cieeo qtite la rtfersia
urijtuoa as* eMncAwaaeiHe
ei^azada <«» fog pespieiks

, Fiends



Desoiojo de Compesinos

cfef Ephcopado Peruano

LIMA—El episcopado peruanu sxmdtr.i. y revhaz»
!a restriction Riaslva de nucimienius "porqut- n<j tai-, a-
gwarda, de faedto, la libertad de ia* persona;-, ni t:tnt
en ctienta las legitimas expectatlvas y posfomdadfe
d€i pais" y al misiKO tiempo reclaim* que se "empren-

MMiOW REYES

El Comunismo y

los Pai'ses Latinos

REYES

En ei anailsis de la eniru-
nizacioti dei comunisnio a
txaves del mmido, ha;*- he-
caos que se destacan pecj-

Ilarmente. U-
no de elios es
que el comu-
nismo ha pe-
netiracio en
pajses sajo-
nes, especial-
mente de Eu-
ropa. Y ie
ha quedado
alii. As prin-
cipio hufao
un gran exo-

do que marcolapriroera t-ia-
pa de una revoiudon vio-
lenfa. Luegoeomenajei exo-
do y los actores del mismo
faeron a otros paises del
mundo, Iniciatoente mantu-
vieron suidiosincraciaotlpi-
dsmo, y poeo a poco, '-on ei
lento pero inexorable correr
dei tiempo, ftieron absorbi-
dos por el poderoso medio
ambiente.

Innumerables casosapo-
yan esta teoria, en la comu-
nicacion de aigunos paises
sajones.

No ha sucedido asi en los
paises latinos. EI primer
ejemplo que apoya esta afir-
macion esta en el caso de

INCOME TAX
3s uited desea consejo respec-
to a Jo que 'defae hacer para,
sin evadsr impuestos. ahnrrar
el ma.vimo dentro de la Ley,
eqnsuHe a: •-. • .

R; A. JJMENiZ
:Ex Inspector dei Internal Re-
venu« Service.

AbKtio Vi»rats tiajt* 1 P.M.
- ,: :-;utu<lo de la a 3 P.M.
!o50 W.SFlagier St. - 371-2268

jEsmuySencilloi
Llame a

Maria Alvarez
Al 754-2652

Elki es bilingue,
E\\a Habla S« Idtojno .
. . . igua! que VOICE

Ksparia. en donde el comu-
nismo por religion, hisSoria
y tradicion fue rechazaco
violentamense. dt^puei dti
una cruenta guerra rivi:.

Ei ofro ejempio ;;picv.> quf
pjede citarse et el drama sko
caso Cuba.

Cuando Fide! ("astro s«
robo eI pouer c-n In fela mat-
tir y ernpuJiQ a mostrar sus
verdaderos lintamiensi.'s co-
munistas. seprodujoungran
exodo iniciai. Estudiosos de
Sos fenonienos sociolugicos
podnan creer que una vez
terminada la fast initial du
la revolucinn vioiunta de
CasSro. habna de diiminuir
ei exodo, hasta languidecx-r
y desaparettir como sucx'dio
en k>s paiseb sajonet. de Eu-
ropa. Sin embargo, P.U
tx:urri<i asi. Y aun caaiido
ha pasado el tiempo. con-
linua en pie ia rebcldia del
noble pueblo cubano a tra-
ves dei ansia de libertad.

Y en aras de ese legiii-
mo ideal sus hijos lo mismo
vars valientemente al pare-
don, que a ia terrible car-
eel politica, que al clandes-
tinaje, que al exilio en los
Vuelos de la Libertad, o en
pequefios botes a traves del
tempestuoso Estrecho de Ia
Florida.

Xueve anos han trans-
currido de Urania eastro-
comunista y los que no co-
nocen el caracter criollo po-
drian creer que el cubano se
adaptaria alia en la isla mar-
fir o seria absorbido por el
medio ambiente en que vive.
Pero no ha sidn asi. Fidel
Castro no ha logrado asen-
tarse en el poder, no ha po-
dido solidarizar sus lineas
marxistas leninistas en la
conciencia del pueblo cuba-
no. Y su lucha ahora es por
mantenerse un d;a mas en el
poder, con una fuerte guar-
dia pretoriana tras el. Mien-
tras, continua el drenaje dia-
rio de cientos de eabanos
hacia tierras de libertad. Y
cada uno que arriba, llega
con las rnismas ansias liber-
tarias del que llego hace cua-
tro, cinco, siete o nueveanos
atras. Por eso, con una gran
fe en ei noble pueblo cubano,
se puede afirmar que Cuba
jamas se rendira al comunis-
mo. Antes bien, Cuba sera
la tumba del comunismo en
America.

da a for.do una refornsa
la di5!:ribuci{/n eqiiiiativ
els cur. ios rECJa~aJ- d* ',3 sr.c.uixss, "

y s-x-,al q-».t

a
de

L«s
pana que quitrs

wiaifc y sCvr?-n:.tc?
ia rirstncilur: tr.a»;va

hacer ver una
q no e*5a suficafnUrr
coniinge^a-s hurnanos- p-ara sarar Jnaiv a
hoy vtrgetses.

IgualmenJe cojidtns qye se -disconyecaa
za* Claras dei Magisiertu dt ia Igle»!a su &e;nx sxp*-
dila la recomesdadon ae snedioi £Kprs»a ĴS?:a- proisi-
bidos por ia ley mora; eon uti ce obsentr lo» Hn«s del
consroS de la naialidad.

" Î a a.-nenaita dt la expiosiun dsmugraEca —anads—-
no pro%-iene del creonii&n'io natural c? la pablaom a
lravt> de !a famiLa bsen coz>uij;da.
gumres. el t«xi:ai;»'nio nsarboso y
p*>r el ambiente, ia jgnorancs y "is. rr.ieria,
origen del fraca.su o de", ec:orpecisf;eKto ce tnuchot
planes bastcos de desarroik?.'"

"El crecimienso demogrdfic-c del "Fzm —diot— sera
«n factor positive de progre&o. s: con â explcswn ra-
cional de sus grandes rec^rso» na:urale» s* active ace-
leradamenSe y con seScacia ei de&arro2Jo en csi^pos &n-
dameniales t-onio Ia ediicacion. ra:r ce :<x:a Srarisfor-
rriaeion humana."

Critka tambien ia earxspana denorcinada "Plaa££-
Familiar," "con cJ propo&ito Si adaptar ia po-
en niimero y tn capacidaa a las nficssidad€S»

dei desarrollo. pero con ur. obj*i;vo practico xmedia-
io que afecta negativamentt a ia Jamilta peraana es
puntos esenciales: ei controj de los natiirJt.tios, esi el
sentido de una reduction drasi:ca del crscirr-iento demo-
grafieo."

Agrega que "cuando se vue^can oianiicisas stssnaj de
dinero para el control de ]a siaiahdad sn vez de cro-
plearse en medidas positi\-at v sustanoales para el
desarrollo, surge la duda inquietajiie sobre la since-
ridad de muchas declaraciones y protsdimientos que
mas bien van en sentido oputsto encubrtendo una vo-
luntad taciLa o tai vez inconsciersie de maruener situa-
ciones sociaSes injustas."

La Dedaracion de los obispos peruanos senala que
si ia retriccion masiva de los nacimientos "se hace
con presiones economicas y moraies, supeditando ia
ayuda economica dei exiranjero a la caLmpana de Ra-
nificacion Familiar en el sentido senalado, entonces se
esta iesionando la dignidad de la persona humana y
la soberania nacional."'

"Hay que rechazar. pues. y rchazamos energica-
mente cualquier intenio de iimitar a todacostael creci-
miento de la poblacion sin dejar a salvo la libertad
de los padres de familia. Esia libenad no esta asegu-
rada, mientras no se k den las oportunidadte necesa-
rias para que tomen una decision recta sobre el volu-
men de la propia familia de aeuerdo con sus convic-
ciones y con sus legitimas aspiraciones. dentro de un
ordenamiento social justo y cristiano."

"La Iglesia —puntuaiiza— no propida una procrea-
cion irresponsable ni es parddaria de que se formen
famiiias numerosas de un modo irrational e instinuvo,
sino que aiaba a los esposos que con prudencia y de
comun acuerdo reciben de Dios o estan dispuestos a
recibir los hijos que puedan educar de una manera
digna y humana."

'"Finaimente, inculcamos yexhortamospaternalmenfee
a todos a que pongan corno fundamento y centre de
sus decisiones en esta maieria ia fidelidad a las leys
de Dios y del Evangelio connado a la Igfcsia, aunque
ello sea costoso muchas veces y contrario a una falsa
iiberacion que seduce al hombre."

DeConna Ice Cream
FLORIDA'S KEY TO TASTE TREAT

Manufacturers and DistriiH/tors ei
ICE CREAM and ICE CREAM 5PECMIT1ES
3232 N.W. 38th SU Kfeim PH. SK-242S

Key West Branch n o n e 234-2423
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Misas Dominicales

En Espanol
CATEDRAL de MIAMI- 2
Ave y 75 SL, N.W. 7 p.m.
CORPUS CHRIST! -3230
NLW. 7 Avt 10-J30. I y
5:30. MISION-4600 N.E.
2da Ave, I I a.m.
ST. PETER and PAUL, 900
S.W. 26 Bd. 8;30 a.ro-, 1 p-m.
7 y 8 p.m-
ST. KIERAN, Assumpdon
Academy-1517 BiickeQ Ave.
12 p.nJ. , 7 P.M.
ST. JOHN BOSCO, 1301
Flagier SL 7, 10 a.m. 1,6 y
7:30 p-m.
GESU-118 K.£ 2 SL .-00
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL-2933 W.
Flagier, 11 sum., 7 p.m.
ST. HUGH- Royal Rdy
Main Hwy., CocooutGrove,
12:15 p.m.

ST. TIMOTHY-5400 a W,
102 Ave J2.-45 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC-N. W. 7 St
59 Ave I p.m., 7:30 p.m.

ST. BRENDAN-«7 Ave. y
3 St, & W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER-1ZT0
Anastasia, Coral Gabies.
9:15 a.m. y 12 m.
ST. FRANCIS DE SAL3
600 Lenox Ave., Mis
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE AJTOSTLE
451 E. 4 Ave., Hiaieah.
12:55 v 6:30 p.m.
IMMACULADA CO.N-
CEPCIOK-68 W42PL, Hia-
ieah, 7:30 p.m.
BLESSED TRINTITY-4020
Cur t i ss Pakway, Miami
Springs, 7 p.m.

CAMBIE PARA MAS FRESCURA,

AROMA Y 5ABOR
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EL PADRE FELIX VARELA

cEs Posible Olviddrlo?
(Pon Jose M. Rodriguez Haded)

{Ex Director del Diario El Republicano, de Mataazas j
Hemos de ensenar a nuestrus nlnos que hubo un

hombre. un cubano, un saeerdote, que a los pocos
dias de haber nacido Jose Marii, murio en ei des-
tierro "pidiendo a Dies ta. Independencia tie Cuba."
Ese hombre, ese. cubano, ese sacerdote se llamo Felix
Varela y murio iiace 115 ados, el IS de febrero de
1853, aqui, en la Florida.

Del Badre Felix Varela ha dleho el Inslgne Maestro
Don Jose de la Luz y CabaHero, que "foe el primer©
que ensefi© apensar a los cubanos."

hubiera ahorrado los rios de sangre y de dolor que
costaron a Cuba sus guerras herolcas. Pero no fue
asi. El Padre Varela fue condenado a muerte por la
reaccion y tuvo que huir a ios Estados Unidos. . .

Aqui desplego una labor apostoliea admirable,
ftmdando asilos, escuelas, creches, templos. Fue un
sacerdote ejemplar y llego a ser Vicario General de
New York y hubiera sido Arzobispo si no hubiera
intervenidG el mal gobierno espanol. Era que el Padre
Varela constituia un peligro para el despotismo colo-
nial. Su voz era un clarin que Ilamaba a los cubanos
a la iuefaa por la Ilbertad.

El fttdre Varela fue el que inido en Cuba los
estudios filosoficos provocandoel desarrollointelectual
de la culfura cubana. Dejc admlrables lecciones de
Filosoia y textos de Logica y Metafisica, extraordi-
narios. Orador elocuente, escritor y periodista —fundd
en Filadelfia el periodico "Ei Habanero"— y fue

"ademas, miisico notable. A sus esfuerzos se debio
la primera Sodedad Pilarmonica de la Habana.

Combatio, la impiedad, ei fanatisrno y la supers-
tition, defendiendo con ardor de apostol la Doctrina
de la Igfesia Catolica; al par que su caridad era ina-
gotable: muchas veces se quedo sin comer, pero jamas
dejo de darle alga al que se lo pedia.

Cafedratico de Filosofia del glorioso Seminario de
San Carlos —que en frase de Mcdardo Vitier "alii es-
iuvo to raejor de nuestros origenes"—. AMI expiico
a Ios cubanos que sus derechos desde la Catedra
de Consihuddn, Hamada con razon, la "Catedra de
ia Llbfirtad."

Las ideas del Padre Varela, a traves de su dlaci-
palo D. Rafael Maria de Mendlve, Uegaron hasta el
corazon tie .Jose Marti y aparecen piasmadas en el
Y el Padre Varela ass to hizo. Fue a las Cortes de
Espana a habiar en Rombrc de Cuba. Y presentn
un proyecto de autonomsa —paso previo a ia inde-
pendebda que era su anheto— que- de ser aprobadu

El pueolo oibano io eligid Dipucado para que ai-
z&m su voz: eiocueniisima en detensa de sus derechos.

EL FAB-RE FELIX VARELA.

Opflniismo Crlsfiano
Per el fadre Amgtl ViSaxtmga, O&B.

Las tiemp"? son dura*. £3 'porvesir se preseusa
;nctene. Y '.•& r.i**roi5> ts UT-.O de km *;iKoiras earac-
tensti«sp de r.as.-sira era.

E, hticihre no puede. hoy, vi«r al n»r|resi de M<»
jirtjniecsBfeciCK Ttece qut Sonar eonexnd* dte sa
::«r.pi«. Titr.e qt»e adopsar UES pttstura. Tkae

. del amor.
Si. los clempos son dSfidte. Yo tambten visluHsbro

eu el bosizoufe tinias cardenas ct»tao de tormenta
prexiis®. Todos temcxi ia prensa, otmos el radio
y vecnoe la television. Todm aabemcB 'tarnbieo leer

Yo qubiera qae tada ensSaao soirara a !a vida
con la raisma acbttid mental con que la J^esia mira
at raawJo <tesp«e« Ae j*abere* ttespo*a«lo coa saa
g«os y esperatsas, peaas y mngan&m,

E' Cbf.z.,- HcsSTSefiico fut "n'jj, daro er: «s*t»
>»* pron«%3<tsucRt«ik farror. 2u para ctndemr y
»t2isurar, s;nu para ^

E a •:*}&• q

ira Jieper.st-ncia deC nucdu \ r,ue
par 5d

d*sgrac;a* Ssicas y morales ss suceden en
;ca >s^ti:a: \"lersam- Nigeria. Curea. Kubu.-
najva £Ev«rcaos y \iuiasSoRes. TerremtJtos j
.Je*, Comuaismo y jcrrorisir.o. Si, ios tiempos

&on sr.aisfe. / S:R embargo, bay que anvar auestrrt>
tieinpo, Esti- tisjr.po que ncKoirsjfe it-nemtis que bauti-
aar. redirr:;"", sxrjorar y »alvar.

Hay G-sr mi"ar con opimisrao al futuru. a la vida.
\"icaea a n : n«r:e las palafaras* ctan que el b«en Papa
Juan XXIII abricr«t el tsadiln:

"En es:as f.emptj? modetnt» algunos ao vt-n s:r. >
prcrvarlcacon y ra:na. O;cer» que r.ucasra era ea pc-or
Que las an:eK'5ns5, > dicsn qucelhombrenu ha aprt-r.-
dsdo Kada dc la fctsstorirf qje debkra serm&tesra de

p«r less borr.bareeaS: lie- i.a Segisnda Giienra
ojar.d,* j v . XII dr.» afj«a£as rawnor

wLtc- "A

Y v. *-mh;4. n?uy iier: de !C4 RQtrosm 4e Ia gaerra,
& U* njonsiRJi^tdads ea !«» eair.po* decncaer&ta-
.sflr, sail?; &• k» Aspiaddidtw httsrshstde^os seriOR
v a » : eucaaes :r.3tfen»as; del Las* .. del l-'o. d&
n**mbrt . . . Ik- ahi qvz ceratstzara ¥-as

as —"ig^ii^ dscisatio-— ts^tamos en dt*a-
cuerdt- con «•« profetas de 13 ns;isRCt>s;a,qas.-^:erripri-

aK d«sifcstre&> O>JTU »i ei Sn de!. rr.'ar.Cfj
ath:. a la, vadta tic Ia r»qujna.

"La I>,v;f.As j : rr«denca no? es*a tlevando a ur.
oraen de ivladuns:* huiaara? que pore: prop:o

ce kss t«T.ores yraasa^adelo q<ie eifa» sos-
E. se dirigfcR hacia el curnpiim'fenia de Ios da-'g-

;:ab,cs y #sip*riures de Dim. - . "
Y lM.0> vi»j a *a;var y no a perder. Y dios vinr a

. y R"J a c»>sde^ar.
"A p e a r de loda" quiere dedr que hay COSES

<H» i*& poAcBim aceptar; que bay ideas con las que
BtMsea pddx«QM*« pactan que hay errores con fos que
BO se paetie comttlgar."

y «a gaerra.
Y sfa «mba*gB» ""amaanae Baestro fSesBpo." Ponjoe

para aa cristiano —un toisbre <te Cristt*. Damese
paps a itemes* lafc»— ao cabe mm poeiura qae la

"•-ies?r»* era nts? obl:ga a lomar
iasL-K" - i vo; qsiitfc dccir, cue a
.©^••n. "; " :r a eonde va Vtewtte." Qjivrc
ir.,s:r,. a:.;*.- la vida. ante el mundn.

5r»tfHt»mii8»i»»»«i«H«HHHBtMa»wi«tHi«n«H)Ma

bay r,adie qae
tan JHJS oar

Esfo qaiere jfecir qae musmoft

. NJ fea>

avvdaua-
Itcdto psm

= %H1r «a eoawtnidad y qae destro <te «lla y
| p«tesK»* *«r licet % point* a Is v«st y

= paaise*.
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Manifiesto de Montecristi, expresion suprema del pro-
posito libertador del pueblo de Guba.

Se cumplen 115 anos, este 18 de febrero, que murio
en el destierro de San Agustin de la Florida, el Padre
Felix Varela.

Cuando pasaron los anos y las predicas liberta-
rias del insigne sacerdote fueron realidad; cuando
pudo flotar libre y soberana la bandera de la Ke-
publica de Cuba, fos restos del Padre Varela fiieron
trasladados a la Patria que tanto amo y por la que
tanto sufrio.

Colocado su feretro en un armon de artilieria, el
ejercito le rindio al Padre Varela, honores mllitares
como a un General muerto en campafia. Lo llevaron
a la Catedral de La Habana donde se ofrecio una
solemne Misa de Requiem que presidio, con su Ga-
binete, el Mayor General Jose Miguel Gomez, en-
tonces Presidente de la Repiibiica. Desde alii en im-
ponente manifestation de duelo popular, sus restos
fueron conducidos a la Universidad Nacional y de-
positados en el Aula Magna. ADi se alzd la elocuen-
cia de Don Rafael Montoro y D. Enrique Jose Va-
rona, ensalzando la gloria "del primero que nos en-
sano a pensar."

. . . Los restos del Padre Felix Varela siguieron
alii, en una urna, presidiendo el Aula Magna de Sa
Universidad de La Habana. iNadie se ha atrevido
a quitarlos-

iEs el honor perenne, de la Patria agradedda.
a qitien forjo el alma de la nacionalidad y fue un
precursor de la Independencia cubana?

t Loor a su venerable memoria!

THE HOI.V FATHER'S «USS!OS JHB TO THE OBJEWTftl. CHURCH
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Hew d£ yea tove a baby? Von bold it in ysu; :ap,
cuiUie it in your arms, give it a gentle hls%. " r e
kzby laughs, ysu hug tt, and suddenly you sr-'ig.
How can you not Sove a baby? . . • Hew car, y-sa
refuse it milk and niKjicsrse, ewen sf you ge
hiingry instead? . . .. Only once In ail oijf IB

HOW countries ha*e I heard a native Sister in sn
YOU orphanage cc-mplain! Evenings you see the
CAH Sisters fiardwasfting diapers fey the hundreds

"ADOPT* because there are ns washing matti'mes. Van
A see them mastisg coats srS dresses out of rags,

CHJUJ "walking" the babies who are sick, puttire sz:.es
A l l on worn-out sftaes, crarectitig scftoo!papsrs '"

YOUR to'rc'TCA's :tass . . Vt'>e<~ 4oci •% sra-ie *-e
WfH Sisters sat 'ast Oc >o« «t>f tier t h e ;»p*-a-s i>=
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ys j * s", a*>d f e S s'e<^ *»!, l<eep ys- " ' : • " « :
as often as they carj about his progress. Asi vc-ar
er.io -eess—for fcosi cteSt? rg scrc^ ~g, a-c
•^eica ;a'e—s SIC a r^sri*- *$:2C a jea-
sss ?*»- s s~3>*' pays 'or cigs-e**es Ca-

r cj pass _5 th & eppon^r lj to ":««' Va -re
'St.?3<- se'e* * f $1" *t' c-e -^c*:- s s.zzt".
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S-O/ Everybody's
Busy Spouting Off ClASSIFIE 'IT €*>*« € « *

By FATHEE
MICHAEL SULLIVAN

Today then.* *«:ir3 to be
a It.: of confusion in *fce
Church. Everyone Is
Inc «j*T. A few year-
ylt w-r*- fast ?<«&»ed o x • ex-
conxmuiicated - if thty |;o:
nut of line. Today pwp'x
*ay :h« strar,g«K thing.* and
a(*:~ :o yjt away with it-

ret c
a h*a.thy =;gn and »e
uld zx£ ha afraid of :i.
. free sxpn^-ior. d'jo^
ng rsw responsibillut-.

ir.ac who speaks, out
wki do so vith caution

thought. Those who
must ij&ieR with inlfcl-

Go-d's message to men i»
I.ving aad always new. Be-
«.aa?e :: is new it must iw
:augr.: and preached :o each
age of rTbankhKi in a fre-h
and rfirr.uiating manner.

H«j% would vac react;" a
pr.cst talked up to:ht puipu
ane .n a full vy:ee ?ai«i
"Veniy. Verily I -ay ur<f)
±«.—Harkc-n :o tht »ord-
«.f my mouih."

Surely you would double
op with giggles, if not out-
right laughter. The language
of one age is not the language
of auotlier. The message may
be the same hat its presenta-
tion changes to salt the peo-
ple of the times. SHII language
Is only oue of the difficulties.
There are nes? situations and
new problems with each gett-
er afion.

Men, for example, have
always been a war. They
have biudgeosed each other
with stones and silver, bows

and nrrows, tiuh<». *»«:«
potation:' dart* ar.d gtjr,1

But, never until tht' if>4tT><
eld they faaitie vush tsinir.lv
btsn:b>. Nuclear
havv added a J*W
~inr, in -Airfare, tht,- pn--ibi,'
:!". of ma^iv
t-vi-n anrjr.Uaiton.

War, n«».
;;:sjjfd by niti
aitSRf bs.-caf.-f of the s
I:.K— **fiht':•-;»«.-. We a
with a TATA thaHl
Christianity m«-:
with so:ne a
•,vij; be mi O£r*
men do nt»t look seriously
a; ike prubiema. This ;> pre-
cacly why frttrdom I
necss^arj" today. If n;en arc
n« t free thty will not bother
asking questions and seeking
answers. >o we ha'/e to *akt-
chanct-s.

Confusion txxur> it. jhv
Church when the opinions of
one r>r perhaps many mm
are p-vsentwi a> f ru:hs "
faith. Son:etLnts> JKi? hap-
pens because thent;*.-paper--
< >r ;nagat'!.n» grab hfild t»f t!
hy. Issue, find .-omen.x who
is **dl:ng :«j tuik abt^ui rt and
•her. prvseni iheir fjndsr.g- a«
a i "in dtpih'report. Andyuu
kn«v how we all fall for ":n
depth' r«purth. What'A^havv
to remember is thai the Amer-
ican press is not the voice of
CJod-nor is it the voice oVnls
Church. Neither is the voice oi
a clever priest or a talkative
theologian the official teach-
ing of the Church.

There is confusion. There
will always be confusion In
the Church.

Good ideas will last and
new answers will come from
good ideas.

LEWWEJEfELERS
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Mrs. Anne GalhouseDead;
Was Kin Of Former Mayor

Requiem Mass for Mrs.
Anne H. Galhouse, pioneer
sr.ernber of SS. Peterand Paul
parish and %»eteran City of
Miami employe, was sung
Saturday In the Church of.
SS. Petsr and Raul.

Father C. Joseph Big-
gers, S. M., Atlanta, Ga., cele-
brated the Mass for his aunt,
v.'ho died on Feb. 7 at the
age of SO.

The mother-in-law and
former secretary to former
Miami Mayor William M.
Wolfarjh, Mrs. Galhouse
came to Miami 42 years ago
from Atlanta.

She was a member of SS.

Peter and Paul altarsodeiy.
In addition to her daugh-

ter, Mrs. William M. Wol-
farth, she is survived fay three
sisters, Mrs. Mary Mai-
iinsori and Mrs. John H. Dii-
lard, Atlanta; and Mrs. Alice
Dugan, DaMas;tw"O brothers.
Father Harry T. Hayes,
S.M., Atlanta; and Joseph,
Louisville; a nephew, Father
Patrick H. Mallinson, S.M..
Solomon Islands; two nieces.
Sister Mary John C.S.J.,
Marquette, Mich., and Sister
Mary Rosalie, R.S.M., Pen-
sacola; six grand-children
and four great grand-chil-
dren.
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CALL
lmm 4-2651
DEADLINE FOR, ADS

TUESDAY, 4 P.M.
CANCELLATION DEADLINE

-12 NOON, TUESDAY
For Friday Edition

VOICE CLASSIFIED KATES AN9 INFORMATION
3 Lm« M!siiS»a> Cfeerjo Cssnt 5 Wordi P«- U M

1 Tim* Far H*e *Se
3 TIBWI Par U B » 50C
13 Com«caH»»

T!m»s Per Liu* 4&e
24 Consecotivs

Tifflci . . . . . . . FerUac 35c
52 ConsecBtlre

Times Pe" l ine 3Oe

MAIL AN AD
Handy Order Blank

Sfsft msfat RUB fer Weefa

Please s*si mosey order or cJieck if you live out sf Miami

Sssws „ » . .

Clojsificotion

City

f IJtT SO BHOW
(is pencil

PIsose limit ynur Hae to 5 oneroge words

Mai!Yo«rAdTo:

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33T38'

SfS S. FESEBXI. HWY. — 3SH W. JSOWA13 SLVB.
JA I-Ztll iB

ItlcHBLE
FUNERAL HOME, INC.

7200 N.ff. 2nd Aye.

751-7523

Fa$ktfm in

— For KJS Special Rssscn

11SS3 K.E. 1 **». 122i N.E. 552 5»
75S-*?87 3 949-6 •) 3

1724 E. HaMoaaofe Beccn
, Flo.

a LOOK

NORTH DADE'S FINEST

Bennett

McBride

15261 N, *, Ttti AVE,

Phone 631-3531
COMPARE

AT AMY PRICE

AT THE BARGAINS IN YOUR

VOICE

CLASSIFIED PAGES

. . . YOU'LL BE PLEASANTLY

SURPRISED!
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CLASSIFIED« imn i IHUiai ^ ^ ^ .iimiiw BBBBi BBSUUlfl IIMUU fg^BIBm^^

SALESMAN WANTED
With following among

churches—to sell church
furnishings as a sideline.

Write Voice, Box -44
620! Bisc. Blvd.. Miami 33138

73 HOMES FOR SALE;

^ Northeast

N.E. 77 ST. — NEAR BAY
3 Bedroom 2 bash, garage
Dtasng & Floiritia rooms
Ample healing & coaling
Bon'i eampare-buv for $20,000
"C" McEffigofl " 754-S2I0
O. J . Powell Co., Realtor 757-25 H

MOVE RIGHT tN
1080 N.E. 83 STREET

Terrme value Otraergone. Beautiful
3 bedroom, jnooens, furnished
rancher. A 525,660 value, ssioug
$20,500, low down paymeBt-
Carntine Btavo Realtor 754^1731

2 iODERN DUPLEXES
SIDE BY SIDE
170* FRONTAGE

•S-aro Sssirosa 2 M S J rtoeera apfe.
Aucottd. & best. GootS fieapeteg. To
see astf buy call

MR, BROWN
LF^A 3. KEEP BtaUcr 753-I6SS

Northwest

5 bedroom, a i*a&h CHS. Lgs. i'la.
mom. fenced back yard, earpsa-d,
drapes. £15,5UQ. VA. 62-5-5569.

WALK TO ST JAMSi
Looked or. Ly.-ily 75x 105 cornir.

This itnaiaoiiait *- bdrm. burrs ha*
large Fia. Roum aad earpoi-
ExU-uns FHA M;g. S99.UO per
month pay aii, Large .A. C, curpei.

srcll, Piirnp.sprijisieri. Priced WELL
at $14,960.

A CREAM PUFF — SiS.OOO an-
fumishtd or 515,500 completely
famiiaetJ — buys 3 bstan. 1 baih,

powder room wSh s&dBfiea, Screesai
Florals room, carport. Beautifully
landscaped tot Furnitae is really
nice.

FOR ECONOMY MINDED RE-
TIREES. Let us show you our CBS
2 bdrm with carport on lovely lot.
Priced at $9,500-« 1.00 permonth
on exisfiag mortgage.
GisiMress&Case Bealtots758-466t

North Miami

No qsialffyiijg. S% ssieress. 2 bed-
room CBS. 12 &uB trees, shiabs,
Fla. roora, garage; l J/2 baib, wall
so «aH carpus. AsrciontL. gas seas,
mmn$ extras. $1$,SO0, $4,000 • so.

Foil. Doii House $13,975
esdy to move in! 3 bedim.

Air Can* Tile taot, sprinklers
Waft I© Xo. Miaxsi «hsols-CaB

Angela Daley, Realtor

2 besivs,—., ; hash. Finu>ftal» tar- J —
pcee, ,s.o_&se p&ns, garage. Re. | ^ .

RETIREES OREAi
iA>" OF BISCAYNE BLVD.

HXISHE

K~I TJSWI S 10,500.00
9SS-JXS6

335 SE

J. A, O'BRIEN REALTY
SSJS Itessssraia Hoad

• *

>T KC:aE FAsISH

IDEAL FAHLYHflME

. ? k

DUTCHMAID
•Join

fiPeter.fial

Yowr own :

heevy .

We

TiieKEYESCo. IMYear

for e^po>»*«*Bt csl!
Pals B««cfc 5S5-6773 f

Bre««^ W3-2154 %•
0«i# 757-1546

¥OICf f 1 0 Y OF THE WEEK",

EXQUISITE! SCREENED POOL!
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 both, sunken JtYing room,

central heof. Formof dining room and lorge fcitchen.
43*x 43' poof area and a garage, too!

HoiyFomiiy Parish. Only 329,900. Calj
ANGELA DALEY, REALTOR

7f 3 N.E, 125 ST. 757-2559

MiRAMAR'S BEST BUY

Custom taas isoiw, corner lot Walk-
ing distance St B&nhoianxw Par-
ish. Laige 2 bedroom, 2 beth»beasi-
fifi aairal dieses and caipetisg.

rtIli

Leoiard j . Baoer, Realtor
5601 HoUvwood Blvd. S8S-O9I7
5 l r i M B * 9 g 3 3

Southwest

Sunset Park. 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
fenced yard, air conditioner, iov,
monthly payments. CaU owner, 271-
3967.

WALK TO ST. BRENDAN
Excellent investment Two-2 bedroom
frame homes on 2 lots 51,800 cash
—$10,700 total
MULLEN" REALTOR 228-1311

77 Real Estate Exchange

EXPERIENCE PAY
in Hs&c&yne ,

NVrth Mjarm and MiasDi S&ores for
trte pas; 12 years. La one of our
represotiatwes teik ««t!i you. Tktrt
ii so ubiigatior., Caa
Beretr Realty "57*422

7S S£AL ESTATE WANTED

QtnCK RESULTS: Ac£oc'Bu4. -
Tank Hossa B«d©a badly. *,VUt

S F H i
. AL TIREitA. Heater.
X **•. 7 Awe.

AUTOMOTIVE

Y/OBLD S
JWEST
CHEVROLET
PEALES

Cougar
Mercury

Corf mo
Used Cars

SEE ONE OF THESE

COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES

FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

ani "George" will Jjelp you in year
amnis. Please cafi ri?em.

GABLES LINCOLN-MERCURY
4Q0I r«*ce de Leoa SW., Corol Gcbies Pit 445-7711

80 Automofai/esForSofe

CHEVY BISCAYNE S495
4 door, Power breakes and steering

iiadio, heater. All tinSed glass
A-l Gond. Good Tires

Xew brakes and battery
Blvd. — 87th SL 754-8210

REAL ESTATE

J. S. BLAiN
*»cf Tart] >̂*c Tzvn Seliiae Fl»ri«a

9 rLOKIDA LAHDI
• INVESTMENTS

SUITE S07
OLYMPIA EUIUD\H«

MIAMI, FLOIUOA
Office t b > » 9-1 H I

REAL ESTATE

Philip D. Lewis, lac,
S J M ESTATE tHV&STMSKTS

PAISS 8£ACH COUNTT
31 WIST 2mb Strast

tMcra asscb « VI i-^liSl

32 Boots For Sale

Fiberglass Boa!. 14 ft. "Cooia,"
Rocket trailer, Mercurv Motor, 50
HP, Sate *65, rarely used, exceiiert
condition. S995. 1434 Capri, C
Gables, Tel. 443-2955.

AUTOMOTIVE AUTOMOTIVE

YOU'LL SAVE

BUSINESS Si/mm GUIDE
APPUAHCSS

S>5 •<• >*r,:;i
« f s-« i». aj-»
"A -:* 3-OHiJ

SS^IMCEWIS

SWLOERS

ittCOHE TAX

r? H&ass- -a
-JWi

IHSURAXCE

* 7K : » i h »v \ %.-CJL r - " v J :«. ; M-

.•ft ••¥. K

' v : ' ' A * \,

. : .4 :

CAMPEHTSRS

LAW* MAMT£MAHCE

KISKADE, 2714X1

LAWW m<msm sarnies

PAfHTiNG

' 2 VAN

liTEilOR-EXTERIOR

ROOF CLEANING £ CO A T(NG

SNOWBRITE ROOFS

PLVHBIHG

• . . . • ; :

r «•

SEPTIC TAHKS

iFS SEPTIC TANK CD.

SEWfMG HACHtHE REPAIRS

LAHOSCAPING

Lairfscai» Designer
GEORGES VILLEMON

CCNTRSC"C=
25 years Eurspe-sn BK 3̂

A E

c-jlt-jre a? Frsr.c*
444-9914 H

Ants Repair

Smm MACHINE REPAifS J

" ". STORACC

,5 WLL^^KMMJiS

f i %,i \ - ' --.*. S \ - •-<~ #

CLASS CI

PAlMTiHG

PSiL PAl* P

''CALCPLW*
KtCFfttGBUAtQ

KOOFIMG

^JOSEPH

j \i ^, *
*-*."% -it "* i

» BEPAWS

zom _

' •

i '

LEANDER'S

Auto Repair & Service
Same Owne

11835 W. Dixie H*way

Call 759-0263

A,A. A. t.G.0.

! SIGNS

EDVJTO S!GNS

mmu DECORATORS

^"CONVERTIBLE'—
TOPS DYED

Like New-guoron*e#ti not to
crack or p*ei » . . $ 1 8 . 0 0
Also spot paintt reppir oss

References 5SI-43S4 s&SsjJetfetit

PALMER Hoofing Co,
Ft 3-6244

HOME

M E

REPAIRS

ifiii & teplrs
Licenses! & ins.—Since 1945

M. i spawn
,44S-7f89

PLUMBING

RMGEMANN

PtUiiStNG SERVICE
Plumbing Rep-oirs

CALL 635-1138

o*t Repair*

VENETIAN BLlttB SERVICE i

Ne* ViBneiian Blinds j REPAIRING- REPLACING - RECAtfl-WNG

*, GENERAL liWD0W
ftir^n sum

3755 KRU BQA9

448-08M : 443-9ST7

Fthwvy Page 27



lot

SEAFOOD
RESTAURANTS

LUNCHEONS
DINNERS-

from 85c
fmm 2.45

- Mlemf * ft
Array of Hot & CoW 5«rf«Kf owl MkKtt Wrf»

Sowed from Moott *» 5 f»,M« *x«ept Sunday

1,45 Per P&rmn

COGKXK&LOUHGES
PHWS1E DBBHG BOOMS

I S , 525-6341

IqrW*rt#lDavaISfc
TEL. 236-8558

j..Tga-^.,W«#. -se}*.

SINCI

iS YHU ilJif
DINNER I T
CAESARS

FORVM
O

. I : fttlfe * - tMDIJkM ClilK S t .
f - : • ' • . • • • • • • • • • . • • * * • • • - , • : - • •

|*iTA&E

SC'.I f r t i Siae-S !«2,ts

Giovanni's

IMS H.W.

*f.5t*-J»

soft-shell erabs
<Ioii*l play
hard-to-get.

s&erf
rfeft^

Best
STOKE CRABS

t« TOWH

• to 2:30 «.«*•

3181 C0HAL. WAY
443-4203

They're only
2.95 We don't charge an arm and a claw

for this famous Maryland specialty.

But we don't short-change you
on quality or careful preparation, either.
Our tender crabs are fresh-caught at the instant the hard sheil is shed.
Then they're rushed to New England Oyster House, where we deep-fry
them extra-long and watchfully. Until they're golden brown and crispy.

We serve them on elegant toast points.
No wonder so many people are softies for our soft-shell crabs.

Lunch I Dinner / Cocktails — 7 days

Perrine-16915 U.S. Hwy. #1-235-5701
Cora! Gables—280 Alhambra Circle- 446-1704
MiamI-3906 N.W,36th Street-634-4113
North MiamI-12727 Biscayne Blvd.—754-1511
Also in Dania, Ft, LauderdaSe South,
Ft. Lauderdafe North, Pompano Beach,
Boca Raton, West Palm Beach,
North Palm Beach, Sarasota,
St. Petersburg, Orlando (Maitland)

AMEKiOUt EXPttESS
CA805

w* Is Always A We«s«re * * .

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
GOLDEN FRIED

JWMiO SHEIMP .17

*Sf§ii€IttS
HOW m SEASON
1*1? RE, 4A

IT.
mom SA

• COCKTAIL

DmttElt SPECIALS
Pi.ATTc.US Uam $1.95
TACQS S1.SS

sta» SEWSKS t t sen
i 9 5

S5

YCVKG

F*b. 15

TCESEAV

SOSELESS CLV8 STEAS-*
?Si.«e.BaSte4 P.!«» Owl** 5

Sin:,«£KJ Ha Baser

ERASED TIP OF SEEF-wn-.Js S;se - $ |S|17

THVRKSAY BAKED CMJCKESS-BHESSrSQ-CranlMiTr s ! 1 7 • 1

L ASD Bt;~TEsi SERVED #'TH
LL. ^4si_tf SPEC* US

HOLLIMAN'S RESTAURANT]
N.W,?9t}> Street at 7ff» Avenue

PL S-ZS92
AIR CONDiTJOHED - FREE PARKIHG
%tmrina Breakfosf, Luncheon ansi ©inner ...^.^^«,

Iloliai Cuisine
Open Sundays at 2 p.m.
12155 Biscayne Bivtt.

^ P L 4-2431 - Miami

'fife

DINNEB INCLUDES

BLACK ANGUS
CHAR-BROILED SMM

SIRLOIN STEflKi79
itjunijim befctci potota or InmJs fri«; frioh,
trap, taa*4 wJorf with BWfe Anyi* t « « 5 .

i^pte «BK«; it&ioui hot jarfe OfSfFSCM

* Tens Honk S*eafe f&»»r
* O M M ' I toe! ior»B-G Dftmer

Enter ihe IUGK J M 6 S SWEEP-STEAKS

THIS IS NO
8UMSTEIR!

* C r w e fee 2 to NCSKJU PIUS $5© CAS* . , . AN©

* HUNDREDS of INSTANT WINNERS <rf famous BIAOC AMGUS

MEW! i5W S r i i • 1599 8. State R4 # 7 <« LABiiRMlii MU1) LaadsrlilB

matt SEKS, !TT»Ss
fflMiii, S85 W. 48 S». f

* If»S*U, 6 5 . ! «f S.W. 134 St laeit to JsitessiJ

* FT. U9BSRSUE. 2SS KsrtS Faief^ »IJS«*F

* UK WBSTB, 5482 to** See 8tgh«aip
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